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When tho too of llfo grows troubled, 
'Neath a dark and frowning sky, 

And Ita waters seem to mock us 
As they dash in madness by. 

And their shouts, alt heartless ringing, 
To bur piteous cries respond— 

We have still this ray of comfort:
Il Is bright—all bright beyond.

When tho tempest shrouds tho sunshine, 
And tlio way looks dark and droar.

Firmly tread thy path, dear brother. 
Harbor not a doubt or tear;

For as auro aa God beams over, 
On thia earth with radiance fond— 

Far removed from death'a dim portal 
It la bright—all bright boyond.

When Ihy heart gi-owa aad, my brother,. 
With the weight of giant wrong, 

And tby spirit cries In angulsb.
" Oh thou righteous God, how long 

Shall this woo with might oppress us. 
And tho wicked rule tho while?" 

Cheer up, weak and struggling spirit, 
For boyond bright Truth shall smile.

If through cold and bitter aborning, 
Slater, faints thy loving soul, 

And tho sway of mighty passion 
Seeks with tempting arts, control— 

Pause, ere yet amid tho breakers 
All thy hopo and truth aro gone. 

For a future bright and glorious 
Walls to gild thy path forlorn.

Hath tho light of llfo been shadowed 
By griefs dark and sombre wing. 

And that strange, sad sense of parting. 
Such as only death cah bring?

-. Know tby loved In «oul aro near thee, 
Only dust In dust can Ho;

They shall smile In loving mom'ry 
From tho fair, unclouded sky 1

Written for the Banner of Light.

STARVING BY INCHES.
BY REBECCA J. MASON.

They gathered In little groups and eagerly dis
cussed the minister's words. Many a bountiful 
table was waiting for him that day, hut he needed 
not their viands. Ho could only recover himself 
through rest and solitude.

It was late in the afternoon when the minister 
slowly made Ids way back to Deacon Grant's. He 
retired to his own room unljl called to tea. Tbe 
deacon and his wife were evidently annoyed at 
what they considered bis oddity in breaking away 
so abruptly. However, supper passed off pleas
antly, but thedencon secretly concluded to watch 
blni, be had such queer ways for a minister.

Ttie next day Mra. Jones nnd Anna paid the 
promised visit at the Squire's. Susan, whose work 
was already done, although It wan only nine 
o’clock In the morning, saw them coming and 
hastened out to meet them.

" Well, Mls'fl Jones, I’m so glad you ’ve come, 
and Anna, too. Take your things right off, and 
we ’ll have a good long day together."

"Thank you, Susan. I came early purposely/ 
that we might have as much time as we could. 
But where, is Jane, this morning?"

Susan went to the foot of the stairs: "Come, 
Jane, Miss Jones Is here, and Anna; hurry 
down."

Jane came languidly down the stairs, looking 
very charming in her cambric wrapper.

“Good morning, Mrs. Jones,” and, turning to 
the daughter, " Anna, shall I show you my gar
den?" and the two girls went off together.

“ I’m dreadful glad them two gals has gone out* 
door, Miss Jones; for I don’t know as it’s proper 
for gals to bear much about them great cities. 
S'pose I call Becky In?”

“ Do, Susan. I have great respect for Becky; 
and as to tbe girls,'! think it highly proper they 
should not he wholly Ignorant of the gain and tbe 
lobs, the good and the evil that must exist in over
crowded cities.” ^

At this moment Becky entered the room, laden 
with the family mending-basket, which was ubu- 
ally done! up on Wednesday, but bad been set 
aside for the ordination. Mrs. Jones greeted her 
kindly, and drew forth he# knitting-work, while 
Susan and her helper inspected tbe week'-s mend
ing.

" Now, Miss Jones, do pray tell me how yon 
liked the meetln’ yesterday. The new minister 
said Bome.thinga I never heerd tell on afore in all

no homes, nor victuals enough tq4at. Could you 
believe it, father?—gals like our Jane and Mise 
Jones’s Anna I"

“ Well,that's nows to me, Mies Jones. What 
on alrth do you mean?"

In the meantime Jane and Anna had excused 
themselves from the table, and left the room, as 
Anna was showing Jane something of botany,

" It Ie simply so,” replied Mrs. Jones; “many 
girls, like ours, are obllgell'tn go to large cities to 
support themselves, and there are so many ap
plicants for work, and they get such poor pay 
they can hardly live, Fqncy your girl or mine 
living up two or three flights of stairs in one room 
into which the sun never'shone, and going with
out warm meals, and sometimes fire; fancy them 
buying a little bunch of kindling at. two and 
three cents, two cents’ worth of milk, a loaf of 
baker’s bread at five cents, and you have their 
breakfast" \*

“ Where do they git. their dinner, Miss Jones?"
“In places called saloons. They can got one 

plate only fur fifteen, twenty, or twenty-five 
cents, and a supper like their breakfast, or, per
haps, none at all."

"Well, I’m beat! Don’t want to doubt your 
word, Mise Jones, but it’s almost too strange to 
be true. Why, I could n’t swallow my own din
ner, Miss. Jones, ef I knowed there was anybody 
didn’t have enough, muck'more gals and women 
folks."

“ It is all true, Squire Graves, too true; hut the 
people are beginning to find out these wrongs; 
they aro holding meetings tn seo what can ho 
done, because these women are starving to death. 
It Is a harsh word to use at this bountiful table, 

-but a true word in a city.”
“ Well, I declare, Misfl Jones, this makes me 

feel sort o’guilty. • To think wo have so much 
here, and other folks not havin’ any I You an’ 
Anna’ll stay to supper, and we’ll talk more 
about it to-night. Good day."

“Good day, marm," said Leander,as he follow
ed the Squire. The men went off to their haying, 
the girls were out gathering flowers, and the wo
men soon had the table cleared, the dishes wash
ed, and, work iu hand, were seated at tlielr sew
ing.
-“.Well, Miss Jones,” eaid Susan," I guess you ’ll 
think we’re dreadful Ignorant folks here not

other questions come up. Oue now is: Shall wo
men be allowed to vote?"

The old maujumped up straight. "Miss Jones, i 
are you crazy? Didn't you say annuo bin' about 
women votin'? I'm sixty years old, Miss Jones, 
and it's the fust time 1 ever lu-ered tbat. You 
don't menu for women tu go to mwn-mectln'?"

“ Miss Jones, I never hcerd o’ Meh dole's In my 
lifel" broke In Leander. "Why, I didn't know 
you was sleh a queer woman!"

And as for Becky, she eat motionless, her eyes 
glaring with amazement.

“ Yes," replied tlio lady when sho had time to 
speak, “ these ladies who go up on tho platform 
make speeches in favor of Women voting. Yon 
seo, when women vote the laws will bo different. 
Thoy will bring into legislation tho elements of 
conscience, of Justice, of mercy. Th .s thu laws 
will ho higher, better, purer than now. Our best 
men are never chosen as members of tho legisla
ture. Then see the wrong done to little children. 
There aro stores in Bamford, which it makes my 
heart ache to enter, whore llltlo children, mere 
babies, aro employed from eight in tho mornlhg 
until six nt, night. Only think of that! Ono child 
told me slio was only six years old, another told 
mo sho was only ten. Such children should lie 
ont of doors nt play with thoir dolls nnd hoops, 
instead of being shut up like that. Timo enough 
to work all day, and without play, when they are 
full grown."

” But,” thoy exclaim, “ why aro those children 
sent to work so young?"

“ Because many of them bavo no fathers, and 
thoir mothers aro very poor, Some have sick 
fathers, somo drunken ones, nnd tho employers, 
wealthy men, take advantage of their necessities 
and get the little creatures for almost nothing. 
It is a cruel, monstrous wrong! ‘It Is bettor to 
have a millstone hung round tbo nock than to of
fend any of those little ones.' Somo limo ago I 
saw a delicate child In ono of those stores; she 
did not appear to know wbat to do. I asked her 
bow long she had beou there, and bow old sho 
was. She told me she was ten years old, and 
that she onl^came that, morning to work through

CHAPTER IV.
Ordination day opened bright and pleasant. At' 

an early hour the roads were Hued with carriages 
filled with people from the neighboring towbs, for 
an ordintition was of rare occurrence in places 
where ministers were settled for a lifetime. All 
the inhabitants of Ashley wore there of course. 
Vehicles of all descriptions drove up to tbe little 
square mooting-house. Three divines had been 
invited. They were all seated in the old-fashion
ed pulpit, with tbe awful sounding-board just 
oyer tlielr heads, looking as if it were ready to 
fall. The square pews wore crowded. The whole 
house was packed—packed as never before. The 
bell had j net done tolling, and the old sexton had 
entered and taken a seat on the lower pulpit stair. 
An Intense silence reigned when John Collins 
walked slowly up the aisle, arm in arm with Dea
con Grant. ’

John Collins’s face was pole with suppressed 
emotion. He knew what was expected of him, 
and he knew that he should, in various ways, do 
mofe, and differently from what they were pre
pared for. But be had a strength they knew not 
of. He had come there to work for humanity;.,to 
preach and carry out the teachings of Christ; to 
live in daily life tbo sentiment? of doing as one 
would be done by. He would not be bound by 
bis creed; be would not be fettered by a pulpit; 
he would, not be clogged by the opinions and 
speech of his people. No I he would be a free 
man, and would try to redeem others from slavery; 
from the slavery of a creed; from the slavery of 
old, established habits; from the slavery of pub
lic opinion; he would set his face against all forms 
of oppression, injustice, tyranny in church or in 
state, in public or private, against men, women 
or children. These thoughts were surging in his 
mind, while tbe prayer was being made, the 
hymns being sung. And all through the weary., 
ordination sermon be sat with bls face covered by 
his hand. At length it came to an end; and, shall 
I say, much to bin relief?

John Collins was a man, a young, strong man, 
full of life, of earnestness. AH through the ser
mon ran election, total depravity, atonement, 
trtnijy, miracle; he bad been taught to believe 
them all,but, at that time of all others, they jarred 
upon his spirit; bis heart was full of love to men 
aud women, of sympathy for those who were 
struggling through a hard life, and at tbat hour 
he felt almost loathing for doctrinal points. And 
when, just before tbe benediction, he rose to say 
a few words, he told tbe people about the Naza
reno; how he went about doing good, healing the 
sick, on Sunday, casting out the devils of pride, 
of selfishness, of hatred, and all manner of evil; 
how forgiving to the Magdalene; how pitying to 
the malefactors, and, at times, bow terrible in his 
wrath toward the Pharisee. "And, friends, let us 
go and do likewise.”

His words went like an electric shock through 
the audience. They never.before listened to such 
simple words—bo plain, so full of loving kindness 
toward all that err; bo full of pity toward all tbat 
suffer. And then he gave the benediction. “ Fa
ther, help ns to do right and justly by all men, 

... even as we would have them do unto us. Amen."
John Collins had won the day; but a battle was 

y et before Hm. He had reached hearts that re
sponded to his words and would ever be true to 
him, come what might. The people crowded 
around him, each one claiming him for company; 
but he freed himself from all, and went away over 

-the fields out of all sight. Yes; he wanted to be 
alone; in hours of intense excitement he could 
only live by oofamuning with Nature.

The multitude were a long time In dispersing.

my born days. But-was n’t tbat benediction 
good?- I never did hear nothin’ l^ke it,” edid 
Susan, In a tone of great satisfaction.' * S

“ Nor I nuther,” added .Becky. “ And, Miss 
Jones, did you see how the folks looked at each 
other?”

“ Let’em^look,” replied Busan, smartly. “I 
guess a body’s tongue’s their own; and I like to 
hear folks say what they think; do n’t you, Miss 
Jonea?" .

"Yes, Susan; I honor ^ man or woman for sin
cerity, If nothing more. I would extend my band 
to any one, woman or man, were he white or 
black, rich or poor, who would avow the true sen
timents of their heart, even in an unpopular cause. 
And reform is ever unpopular. Such ones are 
marks to flhoot at. Even lu' the little^ matter of 
the benediction, tbat will be tho leaven which 
will ferment tbe whole church. But I wish Mr. 
Collins to have a fair trial; the teat will be tbe 
good accomplished. If tbe church grows worse 
Instead of better, if it degenerates in kindness, 
charity, good-will to men and women, then his 
preaching will be a He. If, on tbe other hand, he 
rouses the people to the sense of justice, of educa
tion, of pure morals, of an understanding of tbo 
laws of health, what matter will it be whether the 
benedlctlou be given in tbe old form, or in his own 
words, or even at all?"

“ Why, MIbb Jones, you do n’t think he ought to 
give np tho benediction, do you?” asked Susan.

“ The benediction, my dear. Susan, is a simple 
form of dismissing tbe congregation. I hold that 
a person has a right to use any words he feels in
spired with; that we cannot nor should not oblige 
a minister to use a set form of language; tbat the 
person speaking is the best judge, and if anything 
seems new and strange, we should Investigate it 
fairly and thoroughly before denouncing it.”

"Well, I think that, and I know the man's 
good all through, and I’m goin’ to stand by bim. 
I tell ye, ther ’b thunder In the air, and it’ll come 
blme-by with a bang; and I shan’t be a bit 
afeard, nuther,” replied Susan.

While Mrs. Jones had been talking, Becky bad 
slipped out to the kitchen to see about dinner; 
for at Squire Graves’s dinner was always on the 
table exactly at twelve o’clock. Becky wont ,to 
the woodshed door, and, taking down a tin horn, 
blew two long and shrill blasts, which could be 
heard for a mile away, and soon tbe Bqnlre and 
his hired man were Been slowly crossing the' dis
tant fields, for just then thoy were busy with their 
haying.

They stepped into the shed to bathe their heat
ed faces in the cool water which the thoughtful 
Becky had already placed fot them in bright tin 
wash-basins, and then went into the kitchen, 
Squire Graves gave hla guests a hearty greeting, 
as also did Leander, for in that house hired help 
were looked upon as members of the family. 
After tbe Squire and Busan had helped to the 
dinner, the conversation naturally. turned upon 
tbe new minister.

“ Well,” said the Squire, laying down bls knife 
and fork, “ I must say I rather liked tbe fellow; 
seems to me he.’s got pluck—backbone—and I 
shan’t be ono to help break it. Let him alone- 
let him work, and if the time comes he needs a 
helping hand, why, here’t is,” and he brought his 
huge flat down upon the table with a thump that 
made tbo dishes rattle.
“I’ll endorse that. Squire,” said Leander, tilt

ing back in his chair. “ Give him a chance.”
Yes, a chance—a fair chance," uttered the old 

man, musingly.
“ Father,” said Busan, “ Miss Jones was tollin’ 

me sewin’-cjrcle day about young gals in cities, 
and sometimes women grown, that do n’t have

to know about eioh things. I never went to 
£ city in my life, end J/Uh/it never went hut once 
or twice; but I’m suji IhAo’d u knowed, ns poor 
as we could do, we wouyia’l let folks want for 

’ vituals or firin’ I gueas!' ^

the vacation. I feel the deepest sympathy 
these little creatures—to have to commence 
battle of llfo so curly 1 I often think with 
poet—

' Oh little feel, that through long year.
Must wander on through doubt, and fear.;'

for 
tlio 
tbo

.Yen, the little feet will grow weary enough II

“ It is utterly impossible, Busan, for people liv
ing, as you do, in an obscure country village, and 
reading but little, to know anything whatever re
garding such wrongs. If all well-off persons in 
cities felt as you do, such want could not exist I 
could not feel that I had a right to be more than 
comfortable while my neighbors had nothing.”

11 Miss Jones, do you over go to the city? ’cause 
if you do I’d like to go with you some time, nnd 
go to one of them meotin’B.”

" Once In a while. I have friends in the city, 
and should like to have you go with mo. I for
merly resided In a largo city.”

" Well, Miss Jones, I’ll go. Susan Graves won’t 
godown to her last restin’-place and then at the 
judgment day have God ask me why I didn’t 
help keep folks from starvin’l Why, I could n’t 
lay still in my coffin if I thought I bad n’t done 
all I could for poor folks I”

Thus passed the afternoon, and precisely at five 
o’clock Becky again blew the tin horn that sum
moned, the family to tea. And what a delicious 
tea they had I The bread bo light and white, made 
from thoir own wheat! the butter, so sweet and 
golden, made from their own cows! the strawber
ries, so ripe and luscious, picked freshly from the 
vines, and tbo little dishes of yellow honey, made 
by their own bees, and the great, hospitable pitch- 
era of pure milk and thick, rich cream! Well 
might this family love tbelr cows and bees, who 
furnished such healthy food 1

Tho supper being over, the Squire returned 
again to theconversatjon held at tbe dinner table. 
This lime tbe girls were present. .

"Father,I’m goin’ to tho city,” began Susan 
Graves, “ and I’m goin’ to stay long enough to go 
round and see for myself what ’a agoin’ on among 
folks.”

“ Goin’ to the city! Why, Susan Graves! you ’ll 
git lost! Why, Miss Jones, the gal’s head’s turn- 
edl She don’t know a soul there, nor the way 
round, nor nothin’."

" But, Squire Graves,!, have friends there whom 
I sometimes visit, and this autumn I think I shall 
go and spend a few weeks, bo as to attend Bome of 
tbe meetings where all reformatory questions are 
discussed, and I should like much to have Susan 
accompany me."

“ Ob, well, I hain’t nothin’ agin that, but it did 
seem so queer for our Susan to say she was goin’ 
to tbe city that I felt kind o’ skeered about her. 
Susan’s a fust rate gal, and I shouldn’t like to 
have nothin’ happen to her. But if she’s goin’ 
with you it ’ll be all right."

“ And if Susan goes to Bamford with your moth
er, Anna, you can come and stay with me," Bald 
Jane.

"Yes, that’ll do fust rate," replied her father, 
" and I ’ll give Susan all the,money she wants to 
use while she ’b there, for she ’b a prudent gal and

■they are not set to travel so young.”
“ Well, Miss Jones, hero I’ve lived sixty years, 

and never knew there was Hlch works agoin’. 
I ’vo almost, a mind to go to tlio city and seo for 
myself. I ’m sure I do n’t. fool right to set hero in 
comfort and have women and children sufferin' 
so, if I can lend ’em a lianil,” said tho Squire; 
and before tliey separated It was arranged that 
In tlio fall the Squire and Susan and Mrs. Jones 
should visit Bamford.

" Miss Jones, dri wait a fow. minutes," sold tlio 
Squire, " and tell us what you think can bo done 
about the children."

“ Give women a chance to vote and that is 
easily remedied. When women help make laws 
they will provide that no person shall employ a 
child under twelve years of age. At present all 
we can do Is to send a potltion to (ho legislature, 
praying that they will pass auch a law now, al
though it Is doubtful if it gets carried. Lawmak
ing needH tlio feminine element. Theodore Par
ker used to say that Congress would Iio much 
purer If there were women in both halls. Bo It 
seems to mo. Now I must really go."

So Mrs. JonoB and Anna took leave, having 
spent a delightful day, and wore charged by tho 
Whole family to come very soon again'.

to Ashley. After dinner Mr. Dobbs drew on Ids - 
gloves of purple kid, and taking n light walking 
stick proceeded to make tbe lour of tho village. 
Ho walked up one road ami down another; hn 
crossed fields and nimbly jumped over bars. Tho 
cuttle stopped grazing to look at him ; tbo dogs 
stopped barking to watch blur, sturdy farmers 
looked at him contemptuously, elderly matronfl 
bowed to him smilingly, while the y oung ladles 
peeped at him through tbo bHi.iU; lastly, be went 
to tho graveyard, where he sat pensively cogitat
ing until he thought It time for tea. After tea bo 
retired to bis room, nnd no more was seen of Mr. 
Dobbs until breakfast time tint next morning.

The next day was Sunday, ntul nil Ashley nnd 
nil the neighboring towns were going to bear the 
new minister. Mr. Unit Invited Mr. Dobbs to a 
unit In his pew, which Mr. Dobbs politely accept
ed. Tbo services were to eonimenco at ton, and 
long before that time tho meeting liomm wns 
tilled. Jolin Collies first’road a hymn, then aso- 
lection from tlio New Testament, Thon came tho 
prayer, a prayer such as Ashley bad never heard. 
It was a prayer of thanks; of thanks for tho 
beauty of the day, for tho profusion of thn crops, 
for the health which enabled them to meet again, 
for the cattle, for tbo Unworn, and for tlielr yet 
unbroken households. And tlion lie asked God 
to help them live like their elder brother, tho 
Nazareno; to give them mercy, justice for others, 
to help them live clean nnd hlnmoless lives, to 
help them reach forth a long arm and open hand 
tb spread broadcast Um gifts they Inid so bounti
fully received. Ho prayed, too, that they might 
not have tlielr burdens removed, but for strength 
to hear them, and that thoy might bo forgiven 
their selfishness, tlielr lack of charity, tlielr readi
ness to condemn others, mid closed with thank
ing Gnd for tho good mid tlie not good. Amon. 
Then came tho sermon, from tbo text," Do unto 
others as yo would bavo thorn do unto you.” Ho 
reminded them of their duties in llfo,of tlio respon
sibility resting upon each ono of them; bow tho 
strong should help boar the burdens of the wnak; 
how each ono should live up to tho light of hla 
own conscience; how each ono should speak what 
to him seemed truth; that wn should not judge 
our,neighbor, tbat wo should not deal selfishly 
with one another, that we should be true to our
selves, calling no man master. He spoke not of 
creeds, of theologies; for Ills sermon camo from 
the heart. Every word boro the stamp of sinceri
ty, of truth. Hie was a fresh, healthy unul, ap
pealing to tho personality of Ids audience. Ho 
-held Ills bearers motionless. No turning of leaves, 
no dropping off ip naps. He held every eye; he 
touched every heart. But Jesus had his Calvary, 
and If John Collins walked In his footsteps, would 
he not uho reach tlio mount? After another 
hymn had been sung, lie aroso and gave thn bene
diction. Tbe words wero llm same ho had spoken 
ordination day. flow far would they reach?

After a short intermission, during which many 
of flin families remained In thn mimting.house, 
having .brought their lunch, as Is the custom In 
country towns, they again assembled for divine

CHAPTER V.
Closely succeeding the ordination camo another 

excitement to tbo quiet people of Ashley. One 
morning when the stage drove through, the 
place tho driver was seen to rein his horses up to 
what was by courtesy called the tavern.- Ashley 
had po hotel, only a small tavern, and this house 
had always been called such, because the drovers 
put up there when driving tlielr cattlo'thfougli to 
the markets. The driver checked bls horfles, 
jumped off',’ and opened the door for what 
seemed, at the first glance, a brisk young gon- 
tieman to descend, but on a second look you 
would have pronounced him a patched up, 
faded rone, close upon forty. The gentleman 
paid bis fare, bad his small trunk taken into tlie 
house, and gave bis name as Mr. Alfred Dobbs, 
artist. Mr- Dobbs was surely a gentleman. 
Nimble and dapper in his movements, frisky and 
youthful In his manners, he skipped up tho stairs 
to bls room, and proceeded to refresh himself by

never ’a had much chance in the world yeti But, 
now, Mias Jonee, 1 aint time to go yet; ao do set 
still and tell ns some more about them meetin'a.”

“The meetings are called sometimes by women, 
sometimes by men and women both, and they are 
largely attended by workingwomen, and men 
also. The women are invited to come forward 
and tell their own story; wbat work they do, how 
much they get for it, ^pd hbw they manage-to . 
live on. what they earn. There are many noble 
women, women of position, of culture', of refine-, 
meat, that go np on, the platform and make 
speeches for them; and many gentlemen also. 
That is what these meetings are for. Then many

a clean toilet, after a dusty ride. Mr. Dobbs, 
when made up, did not look older than thirty- 
eight years; and one seldom saw him unmade. 
The gentleman remained in Ills room until sum
moned to dinner, and ho astonished the few in
mates of tho bouse by bis brilliant attire. . Even 
old Gruff^ the house-dog, felt bls splendor, for 
he carefully watched his every movement. His 
hair, which curled in fine ringlets, was damp with 
macassar. Ills face wns a pinkish yellow; eyes 
black, moustache feeble, mouth weak and sensual. 
He was a little man, was Mr. Dobbs, without bls 
corsets. He wore a maroon^plush vest, over 
which.bubg a glittering chain of showy metal; 
diamond pins glistened in his shirt-bosom, and 
diamond rings flashed upon his fingers. Ho 
looked at the table Inquiringly for the bell, he 
looked round tbe room Inquiringly for tho waiter, 
but saw neither. Finally he followed Mr. Holt’s 
advice and began eating his dinner. Mr. Holt 
had kept the tavern for forty years, and knew 
something of human nature, but Mr. Dobbs was 
a specimen be had never entertained before; 
therefore he thought it best to keep an eye on 
him. But Mr. Dobbs did not possess the vulgar 
littleness which would lead him to purloin Mr. 
Holt’s pewter spoons or steel forks. No, higher 
purposes and loftier alms had brought Mr. Dobbs

worship—for they did not know that all worship 
is divine, whether it lie tlie worship of work, of 
sermons, or nf silent prayer, and kindly wishes 
and deeds offered on Sunday or Monday. In tho 
afternoon the minister's text was, “ Father, for
give them, for they know not wbat they do," and 
ho went on to show tlie primitive duty of forgive
ness; that wn should bn slow to anger, and not let 
many suns go down upon our wrath; tbat If tlio 
burdens como, and the cross likewise, that wo 
hear them patiently, even though we bo held up 
for crucifixion; that when wo aro looking at our 
highest Idea), and speaking what to our souls Is 
truth, though men clamor at us, though wb 
bear the name fanatic, radical, inlldel, on all 
sides,'we may still ho able to throw around all 
tho mantle of forgiveness. Yea, though wo bo 
excommunicated from the churches, lifted out 
from our pulpits, we may, even then, pitying tlielr 
ignorance, tlielr folly, tlielr madness, still say, 
Father, forgive.

After tho services had closed, tho minister camo 
slowly down tho aisle, giving each one a pleasant 
greeting, and making his way out, was seen going 
In tlio direction of the woods; for It was a pecu
liarity of his—which you may often notice in.per
sons of highly organized nervous temperament— 
tlintlio could not recover his equilibrium after* 
any strong mental excitement or disturbance, ex
cept amid the unbroken stillness and quietude of 
Nature. There ho would remain for hours, hold
ing communion alone with himself. To such na
tures, thia intense qniet and space comes with 
healing to tlio spirit, and renewed vigor to the 
body. It was only amid such aloneness with Na
ture lie could, draw unto himself elements that 
would rest and soothe and nerve him for tlie great 
battle which Im felt, intuitively, must one day bo
met.

[To be continued.]

Use OF Lemons.—When persons aro feverish ■ 
and thirsty beyond what is natural, indicated by 
a metallic taste In the mouth, especially afte^-^^ 
drinking water, or by* a whitish appearance of a - 
greater part of the tongue, ono of tlie beat “ cool
ers,” Internal or external, Is to take a lemon, cut 
off tho top, sprinkle over It Borne fine loaf sugar, 
work It down Into the lemon with a spoon, and 
then suck it slowly, squeezing the lemon, adding 
more sugar as tho acidity increases from being 
brought up from tho lower point. Invalids with 
feverishness, may take two or throe lemons a day 
In this manner with a marked benefit,manifested 
by sense of coolness, comfort and invigoration.

A lemon or two taken thnj at tea time, as an 
entire substitute for tho ordinary supper of sum
mer, would give many a man a comforable night's 
sleep, and on awakening rest and Invigoration, 
with an appetite for breakfast to which they are 
strangers who will have their cup of tea, or sup
per “ relish,” and cake and berries, or peaches and 
cream.—Journal of Health.

"When Socrates .was told by a friend that bis 
judge had sentenced him to death, he answered, 
"And has not Nature passed the same sentence 
upon them?”
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THE SOUL AND ITS QUESTIONINGS.

A LECTURE BY EMMA HARDINGE, 
In Mu*lr Halt, lloiton, IBiiniliijr, lire. Will, ISAO.

Krportr*! for thr Bciniirr of I.Uhl.

WHOSE AM 1?
To day wo renew once more the consideration 

of the problems which formed tlm basis of tlm 
famed Platonic philosophy, and once more pro
pound to tlm soul one of those stupendous ques
tions which Involve Ils highest destiny here anil 
hereafter. Tlm demand of this hour will be 
" Whose am I ?”

In our previous addresses we have speculated 
upon two equally important propositions. We

I till the period came when they must send me 
i forth to enter upon another sphere of action. I 
j was ignorant, and the Intellectual strength of 

learning must control mo. Hero my teachers 
owned me, but only for a while. Soon did I realize 
that tlio only strength of the teacher lies in tho 
scholar's Ignorance. I perceived It wns kuowl-j

have askedWliat atu !'.' and the response han

tar enshrining him as Our Fatter which art in 
Heaven! No matter what tbe form—Ills spirit 
worships God, tbe Father. I hear them from the 
mystic temples of Egypt; even the voice of soli
tary Memnon, waked by the morning beam, 
blends with the priestly choir, to cry, Gur Fa
ther, who art in Heaven; from the plains of 
Chaldea, where the eye of the ancient Magianedge that gave the master Ids power over me, and

when I grew as strong as him in knowledge, I be- , beholds the pathway of a God In tlm march of
came Ids equal—bo mastered mo no more. I the starry hosts; from tlie poor I’arsee who bonds

Once more I paused and questioned, Whose nm before tlm mystery of tire.
I now? Freed from tlm schools, I find that for a | Can 1 tohIhI “m "llueBS of tlm ages and dis- 
time I wns tlm subject of society. Swh.ty |,n. I crwllt every soul's experience? Cnn I stand alone 
jiosed upon nm its laws; asked of nm subject ion. j *n n,y butnnn weakness,nn effect without ncause?

I cannot trust or lean on a God of duet nnd atoms?Why? Because Its laws are founded on the com-! 
mon Interest of tlio mass, and the Individ.nd must 
bend lo the rights of many. I'ercbaneo I was a 
jioetjJlin world asked not of me for vermis—yet I 
needs must make them. I wns a jmlnter; the
world nought not of mo for art—end yet, for so-

1 do not believe in a self created universe, nor si
lence tbe pleadings of the human heart bidding 
mo listen to that universal answering chorus: I 
am Gon’s! Amid all the mistakes and mlscon- 
ceptions wherein ignorance and superstition have

nave asKeu i m am I and tlio response has " t .j.jj.j ()f obscured tbe belief of God the Spirit, tlm essencebeen gathered from tlio whole realm of universal ' » nemo must j>.nni, ami im . non m f .
Nature everv element and everv  f wld.-h "n"R ""IHl hl,’8 'n accordance with tho same great ”' that thought ism <>v« ry varying faith, tlm hope, 
: ’ .ill' ‘ , 5 ' , f , law—socletv's demands noon Society then , tlm very fear of God, Is an Integral part of biiuinn
has been laid under contribution to make U|i the law "mM} '“mat s q i. y, .'! t.,)tlM.|0U„ni(HR t,.lrlH(111 lllu a|larof(^ 
marvelous microcosm of man. When w« have was my master and eomjmlkd me. Hui soon I <' •ihUouhuobs,nn^^ 
asked Who am 1? we have beheld onr own 
special Identity carved out and preserved amid 
countless multitudes; the "lam" which mokes 

• us an individual in tlm mighty yum of humanity, 
never lost or merged in tho larger r dividiiallty 
of a nation or a world. Tlm question of the hour, 
namely: Whose am I? Is mm which appeals to 
our consciousness from tin1 very moment of dawn
ing Intelligence. When wo behold each human 
lining in thu possession and experience of a life 
ho has not sought—an organization forced upon 
him and in whose characteristics Ills will has had 
no share; when wo contemplate around us mul
titudes of varying minds, each one stamped with 
soiiio peculiar gift which It could neither crave 
nor avoid, Whose am I ? Is the inevitable demand 
that presses upon every fore-fated soul. Some
times we behold upon the brow of tlp> new born 
babe even, tlm stamp of precocious crime. I am 
forever reminded of tlm words of Ibu Jewish 
Law-giver, and a glance at my kind assures me 
that God has " visited the sins of tlm fathers ujion

found zrokt.v, in Its integral parts, even where ; ,,,an ’x'^rt 'W1’*'1 wllh t,"‘ fl™ of btll'R- 1 «»« 
these were my friends, did nnt truly own uiu; I । not explore the deojis of e’ ery suffering sjilrit, but 
saw them Jians from niy side; like phantoms they ever, BK I P’*’ through life, I see tliat the disci- 
kept moving on; even tlio ties of friemlshlji could I’P"" of toll and jialn Is the method of Instruction 
not keep them; tlmy went from mo and I from nnd life development for every human creature, 
them.- Our mutual relationships were lint the । H”e each soul jmiodng through the crucible of 
things of time—the events of tlm passing hour, tiro <• er it can comn out tlm lliricu retined gold. I 
Perhaps the monarch owned mo—'tin true, t|i« ri'n'l P I" mysolf. Bn still, then, oh my murmur- 
ruler of tlio nation Ido not Him, bnt I know Ids Il’R soul, and remember when thou cainest a wnll- 
lawears over me, but only fora Beason—as 1 leave '"H infant to tide dark nnd weary world, there 
hls dominions lie masters mo no more—1 nm not "“r“ tender hands and loving hearts waiting for
Ids. There is another power I have seen; a pow- 

1 er that buys me if my face is black—that buys amf' 
j sells me If my mind Is not made strong with 

knowledge; nnd If my skin Is black I can find my 
owner, furan earthly master In the power that by : 

' physical force or intellectual strength compels 
; nm to do lils bidding. When I am a slave, he I 
• surely owns mo who claims life and service, wife, 1 
. child, parents, all my very blood and bones as i 
। hls! Ono moment I stand face to face with him |

then! Hast thou eyee-mutered on any sphere of 
; life where tbe same note of preparation was not 
; sounded? Ever a place for all! His providence

in every situation! Ills paternal earn in all'life’s 
i Issues! Anil If I further question who ia. this 
viewless Providence? who this God the Spirit?— 
when I turn from the jarring and discordant 

i voice of creeds—I hear a spirit answer: Ay, in 
' this nineteenth century, millions of spirit-wit- 
j nesses arc round jno, timing in shining.hosts 

from the very realms of spirit-life, tearing asidemy owner, but tho next, be Is my slave, fori
tbs Cbildreu unto tlm third and fourth genera- ■ ll™ ™'! bn >" rt™’' H“m '“’ "'*' a “M"*" *•’«'’• < t"™'' °f Rhn,'°7 “T T? r8™‘11"«,,re n,ld 
tbm." but this does not satisfy mo. Why nro IT"’"1 ‘hn "''"^''^ "’""P <>f death my owner , ""^ ^rces, earth and Ils sister planets.acren- 
aome so Inevitably guilty, and Homo fair and sin- : wa'<<’B no more. The eye that watched with
less? Why do I sen on tho one hand types of ' 
hereditary guilt, and anon lovely faces with the 
lineaments of purest Innocence and almost angelic 
worth? Again, whilst I smile In the shining face 
of heaven my fellow-man is blind. Why are

greed my every movement Is glazed and vacant 
now; I fear its glance no more; the sliver chord 
is loosed, the pitcher broken at the fountain, ami
tho wheel la broken at tho cistern; the golden

(Ion and creation's cause, the Alpha and Omega 
of all lining to ho a spiritual existence. As I per- 
eelvuj then, that tho force of life is spirit, I realize 

1 whnjiwplrit Is; I comprehend how mankind, in- 
' quiring into tbe mighty works of the Infinite, be-

ment in tho countenance of Miss Ellie which mir
rors deception; there is nothing in her air which 
betokens that witbin her heart is the leprous dla- 
tillment of a corrupt, venal, sordid, deceitful and 
wicked father. Such Incarnated deviltry, decep
tion and duplicity as the charge made by one ot 
your correspondents never can cloak or veil it
self. The sign will bo exhibited somewhere. Fur
ther, I undertake to say that If Miss Ellis bad 
been subjected to such training as charged, and 
she a willing instrument, as she must be, the seal 
would be set upon her countenance, and the fact 
could be read by whomsoever looked upon her. 
I therefore, again say, tbe poor exhibition of 
Messrs. Raub and Turner did not shake my faith 
In Laura V. Ellis.

Discussing this matter, as well as the operations 
of Mr. Carbonell, an eVfcning or two since, with a 
gentleman who had 'seen Mr. C., another gentle
man present—not a Spiritualist—remarked that 
though he did not seo Messrs. R. and T., from all 
tho accounts of tli“lr performances, he was satis- 
lied they made no exposure. He based his opin
ion solely upon what the newspapers said. He 
was a gentleman of discrimination, and in these 
accounts discovered the weak spots.

In vindicating Miss Ellis, it is done through no 
partiality or friendship. I have seen her ami Iter 
father, I think, only three times. I do it because 
I believe I am defending an honest girl. Neither 
do I do It because I am a bigot, and think Spiritu
alists can do no wrong. So far as I am personal
ly concerned, Miss Ellis, the Davenports, the Ed
dy s, and all other physical mediums, may bo 
proved knaves, and all they do deceptions; it 
would make no difference with mo; I should bo 
a Spiritualist still. I have proofe and witnesses 
Independent of all these, so I am not vindicating 
anybody as a forlorn hope. But these physical 
manifestations are one of the phases presented; I 
accept them, am thankful for them, and expect 
they will continue some time longer. Indeed, the- 
time has come that even more wonderful things 
are done than have been heretofore, through the 
instrumentality of spirit-power. From tbe out
set, step by step, the cry has been " Humbug,” 
but the grand and glorious truth of spirit-commu
nion has spread till it has reached tlm uttermost 
parts of tho earth. But tlie end is not yet.

W. Foster, Jr.
Providence, R. I., Dec. 20,1809.

BEYO3D THE PORTAL..
nr mahbiiau. •■ rive.

As pure as tlio snow flake
Thal molls on the mountain, 

And rljqilea Ils droji
In the rivulet bright;

As soil as tlio ajiray-nilsl
Thal floats o'er tho fountain, 

And dies In n ralnlmw
- Ot beauty and light—

Was the aweet llttlo being
Whoso fond loving spirit. 

Has gone from Its earth homo 
To wander unseen.

Where angels aro wailing
With smiles to Inherit, 

And Iwar II across
The dark death lino between

AB-ewin as the pinions
Which waft the young swallow. 

That tiles to tho bind
Of tlio orange and lime;

There to wing tlio blue sky
Where no winter winds follow, 

And live a now Hie
In a flowery clime;

Bo fast tied the breathings
From tho pale, panting mortal.

That soon the last heart-throb
Had pulsed to Ite rest;

When the soul soared away
Through Ils mystical portal.

To meet and to mingle
With tho sinless and bloat..

—Rtligio-Philoiophical Journal,

those darkened eyes? Why for him is hls fate to 
grope In darkness? Why Is there light for mo
no sun, no moon, no stars for him? Wlio did this? 
Why do the strong rejoice in vigorous health, and 
the weak bend beneath tho load of hereditary ■ 
pain and sickness. Some there nre whoso bur
dens are so .bitter thnt they cry with tho Jew of 
old, In the anguish of tbeir souls, when morning 
comes, " Would Gtsl that it wero even!" and at 
evening time, " Would God that It were morn- . 
ing!" Why is It thus? Who fashioned us? Have ! 
ye asked these questions a« ye stood In the midst 
of the great eataatrojibio of life, perchance In the , 
midst of the rolling sea when tho storm and I 
tempest tossed tho mighty waves and dashed , 
tholr crests against tbe frighted stars? Have yo 
seen the billows that upheld ye matching their I 
strength with the heavens above? Have ye be
held the vast convulsions going on In Nature—the | 
quaking earth or yawning rocks from whose re- j 
moreeless rifts no mortal arm could save? Have 
yo put tbe question then, Whoso am I? Have wo 
asked it amid tlmse mighty shipwrecks of human 
destiny tliat greet us on every side in our city 
streets, when we've soon tlm mighty fallen, tlm 
young laid Jow, tlm fair and strong grow weak 
beneath the brand nf grief, sickness or jiromaturo 
decay? As wo look Into tlm wistful, sad eyes of 
age, watch tlm old man leaning on Ids staff and 
recalling in sad memory tlm solemn phantas
magoria of the past—tlm vanished forms of long 
ago—the blighted hopes, tjm early dead! Where [ 
ore they now? Whose wore they? Whose is he? j

Some three score years ago ho came, a helpless [ 
babe, to the cold shores of mortal existence. Per
haps lit a few short years Im will jiass from that I 
existence, and on earth he seen no more,-Will Im „ 
live In some other sphere? If so, In whose hands 
will Im be? j

And as in ono human life so in all. We sjwak 
of fate when we behold tlm glories of ancient dy
nasties overthrown and swallowed uji by tlie 
tides of advancing civilization—when wo review 
the destiny of tlm once proud cities of tho Orient, 
and see them dust and ashes, crumbling Into ruin, 
who can exjilain that fate? How beautiful they 
were! How beautiful was Palestine! Where 
now are Imr gorgeous temples, her mighty mon? 
We ask the cause why tho East Ues desolate, why 
tho tune of her grand life-music is changed to tlm 

—e woeful sounds of crashing columns and of falling 
ruins. Wn ask for causes, and cold philosophy 
prates to us of crime and wrong and retribution. 
Do not crime and wrong stalk as boldly In our 
city streets to-day as in tlm ruined past? Why 
la the West so strong when the East lies perish
ing? Whose was she? What destiny was that 
which made her succumb to Western civilization? 
Did she not hear a voice amid her wealth and 
palaces, In the heyday of her pomp and splendor, 
bidding Iter die and yield her sceptre to tlm West ? 
Sho heard the command of her viewless ruler,

bowl is shivered, the nil of Ijfo is wasted, and I ,,|,""> "o enmnored with the effect ns to forget the 
am free! Then Is there none to own mo; there Is causo. Tlufso spirit-messengers recall me, and
not on this globe tlm mortal power that can let ’eneb me that, though with my material eyes I 

may not seen spiritual existence, that though theand hinder me. Again, my houI.T question thee, ! 
and listen for tlm resjxmso. The intuitive long- ■ 
Ings of my nature seek some master mind, if not 
to compel, at least to sustain my weakness. Rea- , 
son demands a cause adequate to the effect of my i 
being. I hear my until reply, that-cause Is God! ] 
I question who and wliat is God?' 1 ask religion,’ 

! and I hear ten thousand jarring voices nntAvor | 
; tolling pm of the God of conflicting creeds. And j 
, whilst these creeds have existed centuries, I find ;
at last their reverend exponents as much at a loss ’ 

। to answer mo ns If they wero not tlm people's ! 
teachers, hired and commissioned by all mankind ‘ 

' to instruct men whose tlmy are. After tlm long i 
I experiments of ages; after tho glorious light of; 

। revelation lias beamed upon them; after they I 
j have held tlm consciences of men captive to tholr ! 
! yoke for a thousand years, tlmy meet to cavil, de- I 

bate and question wliat and who is God? and , 
how shall wo worship him?

I cannot learn of priestcraft, Hence, yo imago 
makers and image worshipers, I Heck for God tlio l 
Spirit. Now 1 will turn to sclence-rl will ask 
tlm students of tlm works, and demand of those ! 
who have studied in the school-house which God 
bas built, ami bid them tell mo who Im is and 
whoso I am. Alas! they only answer me with 
the gospel of dust and atoms. They point to tlm 
earth beneath my foot; they prate of effects, not 

| causes; they tell mo yon spreading skies and all 
। their glittering hosts, by'tlm law of tlmlr own be- j 
i Ing, outwronght themselves; each one by Its own I 

Inherent forces took its place In the high courts : 
; of heaven; there, self-poised, they march from 

one age to another, bound by nothing save the ■ 
laws of their component dust and atoms. Tlmy 

| point mo to tlm glorious laboratory of earth, where 
still beneath my feet fresh forms of beauty aro 
being perfected In fairer and fairer loveliness. 
They prate of law, but never of design. Where 
the ancient rock Is limited in the fervent glow of 
contra! boat, that when a thousand years are 
fled It may lay down frosh strata or cover tho 
earth with lovelier green, they talk of law, hut 
never of beneficence. They point to the beauty 
of tlio blossoms, and tell us bow their cups hold 
tlm sweet dew, fashioned by tlm law of tlieir own 
being; bow they form, adorn and sustain them- 
selves j/.v the InlmrontTlprceof tbeir own life, per- 
cbance, but not a word ortho designer. They point 
to tho glorious catliedrills, rocks and woods, the 
lofty mountains, tbe tossing sea, tbe waving grass, 
tlm murmuring brook, the myriad creatures that 
como forth in Insect life, to sport a day henoath, 
the summer’s sun, tlm birds that sing their joy
ful songs of praise. They point nm to all tlioso, 
but offer no solution of tbeir life and beauty but 
the law of dust and atoms. They tell me I, too.

and, her part was to bow ber bead and die. If 
this be fate then does fate sport with us? Philos
ophy can only explain fata by Itself. Thus, wheth
er tn the individual or in the masses, wo seo a 
mighty power behind the throne, an unknown in
fluence directing us. Tho civilized Christian ex
tirpates the savage in the name of divine necessi
ty. But wherefore are tho nations of ono color 
civilized, tho people of another Imo savages? Who 
made the man of Ethiopia black, and tho'Chu- 
caalnn fair? Why was tho power yielded to ono 
■nan to put tho chain on the neck of another, and 
all because of tho difference In Ids skin? Whoso 
were these dark-hued slaves? Who gave us 
leave to sell them, bound with chains, that we 
may reap treasure from tlieir blood? Whoso nre 
they, and whose aro we that use tlio privilege to
oppress them?

For all these mighty questionings I once more 
turn to my soul. Religion yields no answer save

am a creature of Nature's mathematics—I nm 
only the chemistry of atoms; they tell me that

fragment cannot comprehend tho whole,Tibr final
ity behold infinity, yet by the witness of their, 
spiritual existence they prove the soul of the uni- 
verso to bo a spirit. They answer whoso I nm 
when they point to the All-Creator, the All-Sus
tainer, and call him God our Father. They teach 
me to lean on him, to trust In him,tho Spirit—the 
Power equal to all tho grand effects of life and 
being, and henceforth when my way Is dark and 
life's problems thicken round ma, to ask no more 
of theories, or search to the external witness of 
effects alone, but call up all the powers of 
mine own soul as the witness of wliat is spirit; 
to shut out earth’s material voices, and, listening 
only to the tones of the spirit-power within me, 
hear the voice of Him, the Great Sjilrit, tbe Soul 
of the universe, crying to my unresting soul, " Bo 
still, and know that I am Gad!"

physical manifestations.
Ebitobs Banner rA’ Light—As the question 

of tho genuineness and honesty of the physical 
phenomena connected with Spiritualism is oflm- 
portanco, and as truth Is to be preferred to error, 
I venture to send another article touching the 
rrposr of Laura V. Ellis in this city some weeks 
since, by Messrs. Raub and Turner. After a care
ful review of the whole matter, I am still disposed 
to stand by my former communication, and assert 
that the above gentlemen did not.expose Miss 
Ellis. They asserted, unequivocally, that they 
would do all sho did, which they did not, failing 
In essential particulars, tlie most important, per
haps, being the feat of tying the strip of cloth 
around Ids (Mr. H.’s) neck, taking it from Ills lap. 
It is said for him that ho excused the failure by 
saying that ho had never tried it; or, to use the 
exact words, “ had not practiced on it.” This is a 
most lame, halting, impotent, arid I may say, im
pudent excuse. Tha gentlemen advertised to do 
all that Laura V. Ellis did, and avowed it on the. 
platform before tho erpofi. If they were honest, 
would they not have been prepared to make good 
tbeir words? And as for tlie plea that it was 
only the eighth time they had appeared before the 
public, it is not oven tho shadow of a shadow. 
One who noticed nil they said, cannot fail to have 
observed that this matter of tho erpose was no 
new thing with them. They spoke of having 
watched both Miss Ellis and the Davenport Bro
thers; and spoke In sneh a manner that it was pa
tent the subject bad been under cogitation for a 
long time.

Tbe element of time is an important considera
tion, nnd must be weighed in arriving at a just

1 conclusion. When an operation da InHtantnneous, 
when tills glorious framework dies I Bhall be ns nR was (]„, case with some of tbe feats In connec
tlie fire that's quenched, the light shut out; and t|on wltj, Miss Ellis, it cannot be set aside on the trifklirfri Irin wzwlz u ¥ ». « ■ « . ' . . _though theworks I have created may live after
mo, I slialipa^away forever.

When I look around ma and seo what my 
hands and tho hands of such ns I have done; 
when I consider the forces by which my spirit Is 
enabled to tunnel the mountain and construct tbe 
iron road, harness tlio steam, and make my en
gines carry me with a speed which almost anni
hilates time and space; when I remember that I 
have traced a pathway In tbe mighty deep, and 
created glorious scenes of art and usefulness, and 
filled them with a happy people—I ask, for what 
Is all this done? what are these things to mo— 
these works that shall live after me? these peo
ple that shall rejoice in them when I am gone? 
wliat of this mighty power that my spirit lias out- 
wrought? what of all the sublime labors in

in tbe parrot cry, " It Is tbe will of God!" Is that 
will, then, for the strong, the fair, the beautiful, 
and not for the weak and the sorrowing? What 
Is there to explain tbe destiny of breaking hearts 
and broken fortunes? Science answers us: It 
needs must be that tho perfect should absorb the- 
imperfect; that tbe wise should control the Igno
rant. Who then is for the imperfect and the Ig
norant? Who owns them and cares for them? 
These are questions which, if none other can, my 
soul must answer me; and back to tbe old Platoh- 
ic tribunal of my own son! will I turn mine eyes 
and ask, Whose am I? Was I the property of 
those who first loved me in line infancy? Did 
my parents' to whom I owe my being as a mortal 
own me? Once they, seemed to do so, and, in 
tbeir ownership, they gave me love and sympa
thy; to them I turned for shelter in the fragile 
days of childhood. They were to me as men 
claim God is to all. In their love I was nurtured

which my soul delighted?—wliat of those? Have

plea of “ practice." It is plain that, tied as tight 
as Miss Ellis was,-tlm exertion to accomplish the
result so quickly must have been enormous, and 
that it could not he done without its being exhib
ited in ber breathing, perspiration or flushed coun
tenance. There was not tbe least indication that 
she had stirred a muscle, much more have twist
ed, turned and contorted head, body and arms to 
accomplish tlm feats. On the contrary, Mr. Raub 
shew unmistakably tbe effects of his efforts; lie 
gave evidence that Tie had labored hard, besides 
being, In most cases, from fifteen to twenty times 
ns long as Miss Ellis. If there Is a rational solu
tion of this difference on the plea of " practice," I 
fail to see it. If Miss Ellis did her feats as Messrs. 
Raub and Turner wonld have us believe, she has
a most remarkable organism, which can be sub
jected to violent labor and excessive strains and

I done all this only by the propulsion of tho law I not bo affected. It needs no words of argument
of atoms? If, Indeed,'the work of spirit be but
the work of law, Science, answer me, Where and 
who is tbe law-giver?

Even while I stand baffled before the astonish
ing achievements of my own spirit, voices sound 
within the corridors of soul, and, as I question 
these, ten thousand echoes answer, in a world
wide antbem, Our Father, who art In Heaven I I 
hear them from the sacred groves of India, where 
tbe ancient worshiper seeks his God in the ont- 
ward forms of Brahma, Vishnu, or Siva, and sees 
his Maker’s shining face in orbs of primal light; 
from tbe thunders of Sinai, where Israel’s hosts 
outspread wait for the revelation of the law; 
or by the sacred shores of Jordan, where the Spirit 
Christ revealed the new commandm ent, fulfilling 
all law in the ono word love. I hear the voices 
of antiquity calling on God through various 
forms of speech, but ever Ob* their soul's high al

to prove that rapidity and violence of exertion 
are followed by tlieir effects—effects which must 
be observable in thd person thus performing tbe 
extra action or exertion.

It was 'only by violent action that Mr. Raub 
accomplished as ranch as he did. That he did 
not parallel Miss Ellis is no disparagement to 
her, but, under all the circumstances, goes to the 
account of ber honesty and the genuineness of the 
manifestations through her mediumship. I there
fore am constrained to believe that Miss Ellis Is 
not" humbugging the people," or has been “ syste
matically taught and bronghtnp to practice decep
tion." I am not naturally suspicious. I never bad 
that monstrous heresy of total depravity to poison 
my mind, so that I almostinstlnctively stood ready 
to pronounce sentence on my fellows, if, per
chance, a purblind view of them or tbeir actions 
afforded an opportunity. There is not a Unea-

MORE "PLAIN TALK.”

BY LOIS WAISBHOOKF.il.

Dear Banner—I believe I left off last week 
where the Spiritualists have spent somewhere in 
the neighborhood of a thousand dollars to assist 
In supporting a Universalist minister and btiiltl- 
ing a Universalist Church. “ When it is done,” 
say the Spiritualists, “ we can have some place 
for our speakers without paying for the use of 
halls."

Yes, of course you can; that Is, when the Uni- 
vorsallsts do n't want it. On Sundays, your 
speakers may lie idle, or go somewhere Abo. 
And you are not sure of even that-prlvllege, un
less you walk so' straight that you do not tread too 
heavily on their ebrns, for the bouse Is theirs—not 
yours. That thousand dollars would pay all but 
tho traveling expenses of one of our best debaters 
and speakers in the field; would pay him for one 
year as a missionary—one who would challenge 
tbe clergy anywhere (you know that they won’t 
debate with a woman). There was a "Rev.", or 
“ Dr.”, or both—I believe he is preacher and doc
tor, too—in Waterbury, Ct., who gave a standing 
challenge to debate the question of natural'im- 
u^ortality with any one. I accepted It, and lie re- 
fpsed to meet me. I nm a woman, and, of course, 
nobody. ' There are several other things that a 
thousand dollars would do toward building up 
our cause, if so applied, bjit I will not stop to 
name them, for I wish to make this article short, 
if not very sweet.

I know that our good brothers and sisters think 
that tlieir fraternal feelings will be reciprocated, 
that is, if they consent to have money squeezed 
out of them in this manner, that when It comes 
tlmlr turn to want money tbe opposite party will 
consent to be squeezed, too; hut they .will find 
their mistake. A bear will hug you, but will be 
very far from standing tbe same amount of the 
same thing.

Two years ago, in Fort Dodge, I gave a course 
of lectures, in. Henry’s Hall—he, by the way, fur
nishing it free, and paying as much as any one 
else besides. Tlie Universnllsts and Spiritualists 
bad been in the habit of meeting together. Tbe 
former had just had a course of lectures, which 
onr people attended; but when pur lectures came 
off, scarcely a Universalist was there. This went 
on for two weeks; then Christmas came, and 
with itourUniversallst friends calling on tlie Spir
itualists for tbe usual preparation for tbe Sun
day School Festival. " Nothing”—11 nothing”— 
” nothing!”—was the response, and one of our 
ladles told them plainly, " We attend your lec
tures from principle, because you call yourselves 
liberal, but when we find yon ignoring our speak- 
ers—true, we have larger audiences without you 
than you did with us, but that do n’t make any 
difference, so far as your treatment of us is con
cerned—so,’when we find you treating us in this' 
manner, we think it Is time to notice it, by leav
ing you to tako oare of your festivals without our 
help.”

The next Sunday tbe front seats were full of 
Universallsts. The result, however, bas been 
that they have hired a minister. They were not 
able to do this, so long as we would help them; 
but they have grown so rich, or have received 
some help from headquarters—I don’t know 
which—that they have hired a minister, and were 
talking of building a bouse when I was there 
last, so that they would not have to hire Henry's 
Hall. And now, with the exception of the min
ister himself, they, or only a few of them, find 
tbeir way to our meetings. But their minister 
waq there every time, for be, till tlieir house is 
built, had no place to speak when we used tbe 
hall.

At another place, Nevada, a Universalist min
ister was drawing the Spiritualists in to help sup
port him by saying, “There is but little differ
ence between the Spiritualists and Universalist* 
—the Spiritualists are one step ahead—that is all. 
They recognize communion with spirits, and’ it 
may be true; I cannot say that it is not, but. as 
yet, have had no evidence, or, at least, not suffi
cient to satisfy me.”

A ery much mistaken, brother. Yon have not 
stated tlie true ground of difference. I am 
sleepy now, for it is most time to “ go into the 
blanket," as our red brothers and sisters would 
say, and so will not try to show what it really is 
to-night, but I will do It in my next article.

Volney, Iowa. Dec. 17th, 1869.

At Damplerre in France, a fortnight since, a 
servant who went to feed a pack of bunter- 
boundH, who bad 'been neglected a day or two, 
was torn in pieces and devoured by them.

There are only seven hundred women in Wyo
ming Territory, bnt,tbe passage of the woman 
suffrage bill Is expected materially to Increase 
this number.

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.

.Subscribe for the Banner—Krerett Rooms Society 
Prospering—Mrs Dannie Davin Smith’ll Reception 
—The " Sociables"—Mrs Hatch, the Musical Me
dium—" Visit of the Death Angel"—Erothingham 
on Elective Affinity—Agitate.
Dear Banner—I look nt the new list of sub

scribers given every week with especial Interest, 
for it affords an admirable barometrical indica
tion of the zeal of Spiritualists in the effort to dif- 
ftiBO tlie light of truth more broadly over the 
laud. If all would labqr with like zeal, and those 
who have been more highly favored of fortune 
give to tbe cause, as our Orthodox friends do, 
soon tlie glorious Runner would float over a world 
redeemed from bigotry, superstition and igno
rance. So mote It be!

Oiir Bociety is prospering as it has never done 
in tlip past. The hall was crowded on Sunday 
evening—overflowing, nnd great numbers were 
strangers. Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, our speaker 
for this month, encountered tbe same difficulty as 
did Nettle Peuse—the chilling reserve and lack of 
sympathy with which our “regular" audiences 
greet every new occupant of the desk; but Mrs. 
Smith, more positive than Miss Pease, met the 
barrier, and by her pointed discourses carried 
every outpost, anil achieved a success of which 
she may well bo proud. I regard her as one of 
the most eloquent and effective workers in the 
itinerant field, and I do not doubt that others 
who may follow her will be more cordially re
ceived and charitably entertained by reason of 
her severe bnt just rebuke of the hardness and 
lukewarmness of many New York Spiritualists.

The " Sociables" have become an Institution in 
connection with the society; tho attendance larger 
and the greeting warmer as the season advances 
in frigidity. The influence of these entertain
ments in fostering a social homogeneity cannot 
fail to prove a great advantage to the cause of 
progress.

Mrs. Laura Hostings Hatch, tbe musical medi
um,from Boston, is giving stances nt the resi
dences of some of our wealthy Spiritualists, with 
most gratifying success. Her first was at Mrs. 
Jewett's, West 32d street, whose elegant parlors • 
were filled with a most select and appreciative 
audience on Monday afternoon, all appearing to 
be gratified witli the wonderful powers of tbe me
dium under spirit control. This evening (Tues
day) she gives a stance nt Mrs. Newton’s, West 
43d street, and arrangements are in progress 
for others, both private and public, with tbe prom
ise of as large a measure of success as she could 
desire. ’

Tlie angel of the resurrection, whom some call 
death, visited our society recently aud took from 
sight one whoso virtues will -forever live in the 
memory of a wide circle of her friends, Mrs. 
Proudfit was for many years a member of the 
choir, to which she.gave the sweet charm of a 
highly cultivated voice. It is but a few weeks 
since her form, in excellent health, was seen In 
our midst, which two weeks ago last Sunday was 
laid away in beautiful Greenwod. The funeral 
services were performed by Rev. O. B. Frothing- 
ham, whose well-known eloquence and deeply 
sympathetic soul were poured out In touching 
words of consolation to bereaved friends. Every 
sentiment expressed was in perfect harmony 
with the cardinal doctrines of tbe spiritual philos
ophy, and if tbe great apostle of an advance^ lib
eralism—of a rational religion—is not known as a 
Spiritualist, he is no less doing a work for hu
manity, dear to the hearts of all who believe in 
the fatherhood of God nnd the brotherhood of 
man. The choir of the Everett Rooms Society 
furnished the appropriate music, and the opening 
hymn,

“Wo know thou art gone to tho Land of tlio Bloat," 

thrilled all liearts with its tender pathos. After 
the’conclusion of tbe services, and all the friends 
bad taken a last look at tbe inanimate form so 
tranquilly reposing in the casket, a most touching 
incident occurred which deeply affected those 
present. The choir approached the flower-be
decked casket, and after a moment of silence, as 
if by an inspiration, burst upon the ear in tender, 
impassioned tones, tbe words of the hymn:

" Where tho roses ne’er Bhall wither.”
The effect can hardly be described.' It was 

beautiful; for, to tbe clairvoyant eye, tbe spirit of 
our departed sister was seen standing behind one 
of the choir, taking part in the singing.

Much disappointment is felt in not having tbe 
pleasure of meeting our old favorite, Miss Lizzie 
Doten, who was to have occupied the desk bn tho 
last Sunday of tbe month, whose illness pre
vented her coming to greet us.

Rev. Mr. Frothlngham’s discourse, on Sunday, 
at Trenor’s Hall, on “ Elective Affinities," in 
which the marriage and divorce question was 
broadly discussed, attracts much attention, and 
is provoking severe criticism. But he gave.tbe 
true doctrine of the relation of the sexes, in the 
progressive views.

With such great lights of opinion as Frothing- 
ham and Beecher, as prominant agitators of the 
social questions, progress/or the right is assured, 0 
and humanity will attain to higher standards of 
civilization. Agitate, agitate—stir up tbe pool 
through which comes healing for the nations.

Respectfully yours, J. Winchester.
New York, Dec. 21st, 1869.

The Progress of Science.—The life of a 
patient has been saved in the Pennsylvania Hos
pital by tbe difficult operation of transfusion of 
blood, two medical students baring their arms to 
furnish the fresh fluid. Had such an operation- 
been performed during Salem witchcraft times, 
tho necks of tbe medical practitioners would have 
been stretched, instead of furnishing a portion of 
their blood to sustain life in another.

। A schoolmaster In the country advertises that 
he will keep a Sunday school twice a week. '
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Stunfifu.
RESPONSE TO MB. HARPER.

*• He that li flnt In hl# own camo Rocmcth right, but hit 
neighbor eomoth amt searcheth him out.”

Editors Ranker of Light—Passing over tho preUmlnnrv 
remarks of Mr. Harper, In his communication of Dec. 4th, 
as having little to (Jo with tho problem under discussion, but 
as not less Indicating a spirit of complacency as of that which 
ho accuses me. only that ho indicates It nt tho commence
ment and I al tho closing, when I supposed I had proved my 
proposition, 1 proceed nt onco to thu consideration of tho 
principle In dispute.

When I wrote my first article I supposed an Illustration of 
tho properties of tho angles and tbo relations of tho lines In 
tho quadrant would bo all that was necessary, especially ns 
lho principle la In use throughout thojand wherever tho 
transfer of commodities take plate by weight, for tho bal
ance, or steelyard, la only a lover, tho weight or commodity 
being placed beyond tho centre of motion, and tho action 
downward, while in tho lever It Is placed between, and the 
motion upward, tho principle being tho same In both; hence 
my Illustration proved that at an angle of 30 degrees tho 
weight was raised vertically 15 inches, and tho end of tho 
lover at which the power acts wns raised vertically 30 Inches, 
as 1 to 2, and also that tho motion of tho weight and power 
wore both In the arc of a circle, tho weight describing 15.708 
Inches, and tbo power 31-410 Inches, being In the same ratio 
as tho verticals I to 2. I thought this ought to satisfy Mr. 
IL, that thoro was no difference between tho work dono and 
tho power expended, though. I should call tho work done tho 
weight raised; hut if ho chooses to call the distance passed 
through tho woik dono, wo havo proved they wore In tho 
same proportion, neither more or less. Now, I think, tho 
above Is self-evident loony ono that can understand, as that 
2 and 2 make 4.

In his seventh section ho says, “ According to tho princi
ples of science, the arc of a circle through which the weight 
is moved is not computed, but the height It Is raised, that 
tho lateral motion that It makes by virtue of tho arc of a 
circle through which It moves Is no part of tho work dono. 
ns Is admitted by all scientists, while on tho other hand, all 
lateral motion thu power makes is computed, beltlnthp 
are of a circle «>r a straight lino.”

Taking this as a whole, I most emphatically deny any 
rane scientist to hold any such theory. He says In hlanoxt 
that 1 ip “nowise contradict this plain assertion.” 1 think 
any one who has followed this dta'ciuslon will plainly seo 
that my illustration above given doos plainly contradict th Is, 
and, further, Hint Mr. IL did ro understand, for ho saw If lho 
lover was raised by perpendicular motion his whole theory 
was gone, (for the perpendicular that raised the end of the 
lover was Just double that that raised the weight. In tho ratio 
of 2 to 1. where then could bo the gain ?) there fare hit emenda
tion, In his article of Oct. 9ih, that the ” lever with the power 
actin# perpendicular io the tame.” Is It not easily seen that 
this was pvt In to cover this crack nr flaw in his theory 
which my Illustration had opened, and which contradicted 
his assertion and of tclentlsts, as he calls them? I saw' nt 
once tho design of this emendation, and thence 1ny argu
ment showing thu absurdity of such a mode of applying 
power, anticipating Ids argument In tho supposed conversa
tion I put In ids mouth, I endeavored to show hy tho known 
relations of the sines and cosines why a power acting at tho 
circumference at a fixed point acted in tho perpendicular, 
and further illustrated it by a simile that the most obtuse 

' intellect could comprehend, taking two wheels of go Inches 
radius each, calling one tho power, and an arm of tho other 
tho lever to be raised, It can bo scon at onco that If tho 
power moves the other must move In conjunction; if an 
arm of tho power moves over an angle of 30 degrees, so does 
that of tho lover. The circumference of the ono In passing 
over tho same angle measures 31-410 inches, so does that of 
tho other also. Does tho . end of tlio arm of ono from tho 
horizontal measure 30 Inches, so doos the other. Can any
thing be plainer than “that there f# a perfect coincidence 
between tlio power expended and the work dono?” When 
Mr. II. road tnis, a sudden light broke on his mind which 
cast thjs so in tho shade that lie could not seo Its force. Ho 
says,- ” That, 1 think, is Important to apply our mathemati
cal test. I concede that a wheel with a power acting at ono 
place on Its circumference that has a weight on tho middle 
of one of its radiating arms, is to all Intents and purposes a 
lover tho same as under consideration; Il ls clear that this 
powev of motion would act In a straight vertical line tan
gent to tho wheel, to give motion to tho lever by Its action 
on tho circumference.”

That is It, Mr. IL, that is the principle wo have been try
ing to make you understand; wo thought our illustration 
would have some effect. So, ” a power acting at one point 
on tho circumference would give motion to tho lover In a 
vortical direction.” (You will recollect, however, that this 
vortical motion is acting on tho circumference of a circle, 
not on a straight line.) Woll, we havo got tho admission 
—that is so much gained, though It do n't seem to agree 
with the Idea of lho application of power perpendicular to 
the end of the lovor: for at an angle of thirty degrees, a 
power acting perpendicular to the horizontal cannot be por- 
pondicular to tho end of tho lever. Leaving Mr. IL to recon
cile this as best ho may, wo quote In full, so that tho read
er may get at the full merits of lho case, without recurrence 
to his communication:

” Now wo wish to solvo tho problem mathematically. 
What length of action, in a vortical lino, would It take to 
raise tho weight 30 degrees from Ils horizontal position—or, 
In other ’ words, 15 inches vortical height? Draw a right- 
angle triangle, whoso horizontal base is GO Inches long, 
with tho hypotenuse-30 degrees inclination from the hori
zontal base, and a vertical lino perpendicular from the end 
of tho base.to Intersect tho hypotenuse. It Is self-evident 
that motion, In a straight vortical line, can bo measured by 
a straight lino that la equal to that motion In its aggregate. 
The short vertical lino that wo havo drawn In this triangle, 
where It Intersects tho hypotenuse, measures 34 7-8 Inches. 
It will bo soon that tho hypotenuse of this angle raised 30 
dogreos roprosonts tho position that tho lover must bo rais
ed to elevate tho weight that rests on the middle of tho arm, 
15 Inchon. It follows, as a matter of necessity, that tho pro
pelling wheel, which Is tho power that elevates tho weight 
on tbo arm of the lover, gives a motion in a straight lino of 
34 7-8 Inches to raise tho weight 15 inches. The working of 
tho problem which Mr. Roue says will 'place ft fn a light 
that there can be no cavil whatever.' shows that thoro is 4 7-8 
Inches more motion made by tho power than work pro
duced. How Is ho going to get rid of this stubborn fact of 
mathematics?"

Now, Messrs. Edi tors, when I read this I wan almost ready 
to succumb,- knock under, and leave tho case ns one of those 
that had best bo lot alone or not meddled with. But having 
got my hand In must got it loose somehow. Let us examine 
Mr. H.'s mathematics, and seo how they apply, and whore 
they load us. Ho says ” draw a right angle triangle, Ac.” 
If his mathematics bo llko others (and they scorn to bo from 
his triangles, angles and hypotenuse), they wlll apply as 
others, that is, his principles must apply throughout the 
quadrant, or 00 degrees. If his method of calculation be 
true for 30 degrees, it must be true for GO degrees, for 00 
degrees. Let us sot down and figure a little; ho makes tho 
perpendicular from the end of tho point of contact of his 
power and lovor. 34 7-8 Inches, an excess over the perpen
dicular let fall from tho end of tho lever at 30 degrees eleva
tion to bo 4 7-8 Inches; In other words, the tangent exceeds 
the sine 4 7-8Mnches. The figuring Is all right Now lot us 
try GO degrees. The tangent exceeds tho sine 51-90, thafis 
while the perpendicular height of the end of tho lover Is 
51-06 inches, tho perpendicular from the base Is 103-92, Just 
twice as long. IFe are gaining motion fait! But alas for 
our mathematician, whoa we come to co degrees, while the 
sine Is 60 inches, his perpendicular and hypotenuse have 
vanished into Infinity; numbers. cannot compute their 
length. Our mathematical tables inform us tbat tho tan
gent and secant (hypotenuse) of 90 degrees aro infinite. 
Lotus examine this In another point of view; tho lover is 
raised, according to his triangle Illustration, by a perpen
dicular 34 7-8 Inches; tho hypotenuse to this triangle 
measures 00-282 Inches, while tho length of tho lovor Ib 
only 60 Inches. How is he going to raise It, when they do 
not moot by 0 Inches? His lever must be endowed with the 
power of extension; but when it Is raised to 90 degrees, it 
is a terrible extension! Oh I “the delusions of scientific 
men!” We might illustrate further tho absurdity, as in 
our last—this Idea of applying power, by supposing Mr. H. 
to raise the lever, and send. him through an arc of 00 de
grees. Should his mathematics prove to bo a stubborn fact, I 
am Inclined to think wo should not hoar from him again, but 
as wo are not yet dono with him, wo forbear.

He says, “It follows as a matter of necosssity that tho 
propelling wheel the power that elevates the weight on the 
arm of tho lever gives a motion in a straight of 44 7-8 inches,” 
Ac. Now I ask him, and I want a categorical answer: How 
can you raise your perpendicular 34 7-8 inches when the cir
cumference of tho wheel by which you raise It measures only 
31-416 Inches ? I ask how ? Oh, that stubborn fact In math
ematics I Now I see through tho whole action of his mind. 
M^ problem, as ho culls It, had brought a principle to view 
he had not before known. Tbat is, that a wheel acted at a 
perpendicular to Its radius; therefore ho thought If Ji ao 
acted, why, whatever It raised would 1x3 raised perpendic
ularly, and hence his triangle and mathematical principle, 
with which ho thought to demolish me, forgetting in his haste 
another principle that Controlled this perpendicular action, 
that it acted on tho circumference of a circle, and not on a 
straight line, end at ono point only the horizontal; a point 
on Its circumference or an arm, obeying tho laws of the 
trigonometrical canon. Tho motion of the hvor at tho hor
izontal is a perpendicular motion, but tho moment it loaves 
itiB soj^o more, but partakoB of two motions, ono lateral, 
ono perpendicular, the perpendicular motion gradually de
creasing, ns tho difference/ of tho sines decrea/e; as tho 
angle Increases, thus, tho differences of the Bines ot 5 and 6 
degrees (using logarithms to 5 places in units) is 7894. of 15 
and 10 degrees 2234. of 30 and 31 degrees 864. showing that 
these differences become less and loss, and hence tho mo
tions in tho perpendicular slower and Blower, until al 90 de
gree b they van!sh and tho Bine becomes radius; and so of 
tho lateral motion, (tho co-sines,) bul In an Inverse ratio. 
Yet during this decrease of perpendicular and increase of 
lateral motion tho power is acting at tho horizontal, and at 
right-angles to Its radius or in tho perpendicular, (showing, 
In fact, that the end of tho lever la raised by a perpendicular 

, motion,) and these motions show tho why and wherefore, 
that it takes 31-416 inches of the circumference of a circle 60 
Inches In radius to raise the end of the lovor 30 Inches, and 
tho weight at Its centre 15 inches.

Can it be necessary to add that if tho end of the lever Is 
raised by a perpendicular (vertical) motion, the weight 
being In tho centre of tho lever. It is also rat Bed ono half 
that of the lever, as 1 to 3, and power and weight in tho 
same proportion ? Where then Is that gain of motion, where ? 
And was I wrong in saying the golden rule of science re
mains unscathed?

I have not followed Mr. H's various statements, nor do I 
Intend to do so. This discussion has satisfied mo that It Is 
useless to contend wi'h one who does not understand his 
own position j here, therefore, thia discussion ends, so far as 
I am concerned, leaving our readers to Judge between us.

In conclusion, Mr. H. may think that my mode of treating 
the subject Has displayed an undue amount of levity. I can

only say In defence that there Is no Intention to say any
thing to jar on his feelings, but that It is often more effect
ive to carry out tho ideas of our opponent, and thus show 
their fallacy, than lo use serious argument, but 1 have not 
neglected this.

Our object In discussion should lw tho advancement of 
truth, and not the gladiatorial change of position to over
come tho adversary, Why change the position taken in his 
article of Oct. 9th, to tho ono in that of Dec. 4th, from an 
action perpendicular to tho end of the lever, to one |xTpon- 
dlculnr to the horizontal? The Inference Is unavoidable, 
that It arose from Ignorance of the principles under discus
sion, or a desire to overcome by any means Ids opponent; I 
am not so uncharitable ns to believe the latter. That spirit 
minds do Impress those In the body can scarcely be doubt
ed, but It Is unsafe to place trust or reliance In their im
pressions so given. Because they Imvo entered another 
Blate of existence It is no guarantee tint their utterances 
nro trustworthy; wo must not cast aside our own reason 
and judgment; they nro but men and women still, of like 
passion a ns ourselves, and no more likely to Im? right. In 
the early days of Spiritualism there nro instance# that they 
have led astray those that trusted In them. An instance; 
the Apostolic Mountain Cove Movement, Virginia. Few 
Spiritualists that have had experience bnt have found 
spirits that would seem to have had no other motive but to 
deceive and make sport for themselves,-at the credulity of 
there victims Robert Rowe.

Sheridan, 111., Dee. 14. 1860.

PENNSYLVANIA.
[Editors Banner of Liout—In forwarding the Semi- 

Annua) Report of tho Pennsylvania State Society, I also 
place at your disposal remarks made by Bro. T. G. Forster 
upon that occasion. So thrilling and admirable aro they, I 
foci convinced that, notwithstanding tho crowded state of 
your columns, you will send them forth. God and angels 
grant that they may arouse tho soul of every reader to a 
recognition of the duty and Importance of sustaining our 
State and Local Organizations.

Yours fraternally, Caroline A’. Grimes ]

Third Hem L» I nil it ill Report of the 
Pennsylvania State Society of 8ptr- 
intaliMM* Dec. IBth, INGO.
By tho reports received from Mrs. Hannah T, Stearns, one 

of our missionaries, it appear a that sho has given seventy 
lectures or circles, al which about six thousand person’s 
have boon In attendance. She has received in collections, 
$147.91. and from members. $32JM, making a total of $160,04. 
Most of those lectures have lawn given In the Northwestern 
and Northern portions of tho Slate, a few In Harrisburg ami 
York ami their vicinities. Sho ha»labored as efficiently na 
hor health would permit, and wo have no doubt has per
formed a good work. We commend her to tho friends of 
tlio cause wherever her lot may lie cast as an earnest and 
faithful laborer, and an able exponent of Spiritualism.

Tho Board engaged tho services of Dean Clark in Septem
ber last, and during tho month ending the 15th of October 
he gave sixteen lectures in Philadelphia. Bucks and Chester 
Counties, nt which there were about twelve hundred In at- 
tendanco. Ho received In collections at meetings, $79,00. 
We were well satisfied with his labors, and regretted that 
his health would not allow him to continue* tho arduous 
duties of pioneer work. His resignation for tills cause was 
accepted by tho Board, and a resolution adopted expressing 
our confidence In him.

Dr. IL T. Child, our President, has devoted some labor to 
tho missionary work. By his reports It appears that ho Ims 
given thirty-five lectures, to about seven thousand persons. 
Ho has collected at, meetings, $55,58; subscriptions from 
members, $70,00; total, $125,58.

During the present month J. G. Fish has boon employed 
by tho Board as missionary. Ho has given thirteen lectures 
In .Bucks and Horka Counties, anil In Vineland, N. J. Ho 
has collected $47,74; subscriptions, $3,00;. total, $50,74.

BUDBCRtrnONB FROM MEMBERS SINCE LAST MEETING,
Henry T. Child, $2,50; Ellen M. Child, $2.50; John 8. 

Adams, $1,00: Caroline A. Grimes. $3.00; A. Mary Wise. 
$1,00; Mrs. Shreeve, $1,00; Mr. Knight, $1.00; Ebenezer 
Hance, $1,00: Rebecca T. Marshal. $2.00; IL W. Marsh, 
$5,00; Mrs. Wright, $100; Mrs. Lawry, $1,00: Mrs. Steel, 
$1,00; O. 8. Poston. $1.00; D. Y. Kilgore, $1,00; Mary 
Thorne, $1,00; Harriet B. Chase, $1,00; Watson Render- 
dine, $2,00; Jacob Landis, $2,00; Charles H. Mench, $2,00; 
Michael B. Dyott. 1.00; Mary Beans, $2,00; Mra. Wain
wright, $5,00; 8. M. Shumway, $1.00; James M. Shumway, 
$1,00; a a past a Ramberger, $1,00: Mra. Wilson, $1,00; 
Mary A. Stretch, $1.00; Stephen Knight, $5,00: William 
Knight, $5,00; Louis Bolroso, $5,00; Sarah Ely, $1,00; Joel 
H. Rhodes, $1,00; Anna L. Rhodes, $1.00; George D. Glen- 
son, $1.00; Lydia A. Schofield, $1.00; J. 8. Dopey, $1.00; 
Henry Hettinger. $2.00; I. P. Walton, $1.00; James Kirk, 
$1,00; Sarah Kirk, $1.00: Lizzie Kirk. $1.00; Miss F. Wash- 
burn, $5,00; Samuel Moyers. $5.00; Washington Barr, 
$2,00; Mrs. M. Washburn. $1,00; E. Meyers, $2.00; Jacob 
E. Kuhn. $l;00; A. E. Kuhn. $1,00: Mrs. Harriot Fowler, 
$1,00; Wm. Spencer. $1,00; Leonard RonkharL $1.00: Mrs. 
Do Hasse, $1.00; Mrs. C. B. Fobes, $1.00 ; 8. D. Fobes, $1.00; 
R. 8. Lunt. $1.00; Wm. 0. French. $1.00; J. M. Follot, $1.00; 
Mrs. Beale. $1,00. Total, $100,00.
Amount collected by Mrs. Stearns..................................$147,04

” ” ” Doan Clark................................. 79,00
" ” ” Dr. Child. ....... 53.58
'• ” “ J. G. Fish..................................... 4,74

•• at Annual Meeting, ..... 6,00

$336.26
Subscriptions of-Members, . ...................................... $100,00,

430,26 
Amount expended, ....................................... $434,57
Balance in Treasury, . ............................. 1,09

—— --------$430,20
Tho Board have hold regular monthly mootings. Llko the 

minor the work that Ib before us expands with each now 
vein that wo Btrlko. Our State, rich in all tho resources of 
material wealth, with vast means of Intellectual culture, 
offers to ub a grand field of lalwr. Wo regret that our hands 
have been stayed, and our energies crippled for want of 
moans to sustain our missionaries. Wo do not think that 
the Central Board should, If It was in Its power, collect 
funds to send out missionaries to lecture without local co
operation. Wo are willing and anxious to do our part, and 
we earnestly solicit tho friends In every section of tho Blate 
to unite with us In encouraging and assisting our mission
aries. not only In procuring places for lectures, but in ex
tending Information of their meetings, and also in render
ing them that material aid which Is .so essential to the 
successful prosecution of tho work. Tlforo Is a feeling In 
some sections, that the speakers should either give tbeir 
services without compensation, or that tho Board should 
collect funds for this purpose, Believing that the laborer 
is worthy of his hire, wo cannot sympathize with this senti
ment, and realizing that those who aro thoroughly Imbued 
with tho principles of Spiritualism must be ready and will
ing to assume the responsibility before tho world of our 
glorious knowledge, wo urge upon our friends everywhere 
to come out boldly, and declare their convictions, and sus
tain our missionaries and public speakers, by tholr counsel 
and sympathy, and take measures to secure that material 
support which shall enable them to continue lu the field. 
Wo shall be glad to havo more general reports from all sec
tions of the State.

During tho past year wo have distributed a considerable 
number of papers and documents, nnd through tho liberali
ty of our members here, we ahull bo enabled to do more in 
this line. Friends of tho cause who are willing to assist in 
this direction, especially whore they cannot have mootings, 
may obtain those documents by application to the Presi
dent or Secretary of the Society. Tho Press Ib tho great 
educator; Its loaves, when freighted with truth, are for the 
healing of the nations. Wo would encourage our friends to 
bo liberal In sustaining all tho spiritual papers, and In cir
culating those, for by this means hundreds and thousands 
who famish for tho broad of life, and tho waters of knowl
edge, which Is salvation, may find that which will so far 
arouse them as. to open the way for research and Investiga
tion. ""V

Friends, lotus all renew our determination to cooperate 
with the angel-world, in tho spread of this glorious gospel. 
bo that all may come to realize the true grandeur and 
beauty of life, its purposes hero, and Its glorious fruition In 
tho hereafter.

Signed in behalf of the Board, 
Henry T. Child. M. D„ 

034 Race /treet, Philadelphia. Pa., President.
Caroline A. Grim eh.

1019 Walnut elreet, Philadelphia, Pa., Secretary. 
Tho following resolutions were unanimously'adopted: 
Reiolved, That tho Board bo requested to publish tho fol

lowing from tho Constitution:
Art. II—Objwtr.—Tho objects of thia Society shall bo to 

Sromote a dissemination of tho facts and philosophy of 
plrltuallsm, by such means as maybe adjudged best by 

tho counsel and consent of tho Society, or its Executive 
Committee.

Art. HI—Member/.—Persons may become members ot 
this Society by forwarding tholr names to tho Secretary, 
and contributing to Its funds not less than one dollar per 
annum.

Reiolved, That copies of tho proceedings of this meeting 
bo forwarded to each member, with a request that they 
shall circulate tho same as extensively as possible, and 
make earnest endeavor to Increase tho membership of this 
State organization.
REMARKS OF EDGAR 6. DAYTON, THROUGH THOMAS GALES 

FORSTER.
I am sure there can bo no ono present who has failed to 

feel the Import of this meeting, and of what they have been 
listening to. This, as I understand it, is a semi-annual 
meeting of tho Pennsylvania State Society of Spiritualists. 
Yet I may well ask, Where are tho Spiritualists of your 
great Slate? Spiritualists, as the dear young sister said, 
know that Spiritualism is true, but there aro many of them 
neglecting to let tholr light shine out before mon, ip proof 
of the profession they havo made.

Aro they not as fully convinced as good Sister Sojourner 
Truth of tho truth of Spiritualism, with her Interpretation 
which gives satisfaction and ‘consolation to her soul, and 
teaches her that God has lifted up one of her persecuted 
race to be a medium for enlightening the race that has op
pressed hors?

May I ask you, my friends, whether you have a duty to 
perform In this matter?. I congratulate you tbat you are 
here at this semi-annual meeting; I congratulate the Presi
dent and other Officers of this Association, that from the 
reports that have been made, tho progress of the cause Is 
manifesting itself more healthfully than heretofore. Wo. 
have tho evidence that here and throughout the various 
portions of the State, man Ib beginning to realize this great 
truth: that tbo angel-world Is not so far removed but wbat 
communion may be realized with It.

Wbatare tho objects of this Stale Society? If I under

stand them It Ib to constitute itself a central, pivotal point, 
around which local organizations mny con rm irate nml 
unite; but until those societies nro more generally formed, 
Its labors must ho to send out missionaries to aid In tho 
formation of such local societies, bo that they may bring to 
boar their Influence to redeem mankind from tho terrlido 
ecclesiastical thralldom of the past. If I understand your 
mission. It In to tench that man can best nerve (lod by tadhg 
true to himself? If I understand your philosophy, Il In that 
man can Iwml bring tho millennium of true Joy Into his own 
soul by cultivating lho principles of brotherly love and kind- 
nose. If 1 understand your ritual ami your obsorvnucon, 
your lessons nml your philosophy, your religion—It In to 
tench with ‘Jesus that humanity of m» particular color or 
condition, but that man. an a race, Is greater than the Sab
bath ; that ho Is greater than the cathedral or the church; 
that he In greater than tin* priesthood <»r the law; that you 
nre aiming to tench him. through the Intel position of the 
sky. that nil old. oppressive hierarchies, eh her phy-Mcni or 
mental, should Iw? overt’irown; that you-ire Inviting every 
Individual heart to make a religion for Itself,

Even the superstition* that aro said lu have characterized 
your history, cutch a halo from lho glorious triflic on. which 
they rest The infidelities into which you. an Spiritualists, 
aro said io have stumbled, havo ablaze of glory and a gleam 
of Ixmuty that redeem ilium from distrust nml will ultimate
ly rescue them from the world’s neglect. If these bo your 
alms God nnd good angels speed you. It Is a mission for 
tho redemption of mankind from all the tyranny of the past 
of whatever character. But. as Rojournor Truth said. I fear 
many of you aro not sufficiently appreciative of the force 
nml efficacy of this great movement. If you aro defending 
any species of slavery, you havo forgotten your lesson, and 
you must Imwaro ns sho tolls you of what spirit you are. 

■ Spiritualism, however, has for Ils object the extension of 
freedom every whore, and I may spook appropriately of this 
oldccu Have you over thought, my brother or my sister 
Spiritualists, what your profession Is? Have you ever 
dreamed of tho Importance of thin particular religion nml 
philosophy that has received lho term Spiritualism ? Why, 
It Is.tho grandest theme that over culminated In tho mind 
of man, of angel, or of archangel. It comprehends every 
system of philosophy that la calculated to redeem man
kind from error: It Involves every principle of true religion. 
It han as its lash every principle of science; it Is, Indeed, 
an comprehensive as the universe. It han God for Itn centre 
nnd the entire human family for Ils circumference. It in 
worthy of your esteem, worthy of your love, and of your 
every effort. Then, members of the .Pennylvanla Slate 
Society, nnd nil tho friends from New Jersey and elsewhere, 
who nro here to sympathize with this body, lot us all join 
hands In resolving to do all that wo can to propagate such a 
faith; that you will du all that you can to redeem man from 
tho errors of the past; that you will do all that you can to 
bring mankind to a more beautiful appreciation of the angel- 
world nml Ils glorious truths.

Thin,grand system of philosophy that you tiro Investigat
ing and advocating In no new theme. Hut von nro Instru
ments and agents In the hands of tho Hying God for making 
a now application of a truth that Is as old as tho eternal 
hills. Ever since time began man Jins accepted the Idea 
that there was. In some wny, a communion between the ex
ternal and the internal. Spiritualism, In Its dawn to-day. 
Is giving a more correct appreciation of the method nml man- 
nor by nnd through which man Is rising higher and still 
higher up toward tho angel-world. The angel-world Is com
ing no nearer to mankind In this nineteenth century Hinn 
It was In the past, but mankind has ascended higher and 
nearer to the angel-world: the present age Is more spiritual 
perhaps than any, ngo tlmt Bns preceded It. Man bus 
grown nearer to God, not Gnd lo man; you will mount yot 
higher, and still higher, until your advancing soul shall real
ize all tho beatitudes that glow forever, far lieyond where 
the bright-eyed stars arc Binging their everlasting anthems.

VERMONT.
Spiritual Convention nt St. AlbnnN, 

Vt.. Doc. 17th. IHih nnd Itlda.
Dr. An Bakshi,—Tlio Mond. In Vermont wlll look for 

some brief report of our Into meeting nt Hl. Allinnn. Al
though not no fully al tended as our lout nun mil Convi'nDoii, 
yet tlio numliers nml Interest rnphlly Inernnmd while It con
tinued. Mrs. Helen M. Bloouin. nt Rutland, preihleil. Bho 
Ie I. gifted medium, nnd very oarncet In tho work. Bho nd- 
dresned the Convention upon the subject of woman, and 
callcil out demon.trnllnne of npplauen. Bho mid wo had 
como to a great wall that now obstructs our progreen—lho 
Inequality of tlio sexes. Tho freedom of woman. In tlm po- 
rimin' tlio Revolution wan forgotten by those who periled 
their It VOB for tholr own. They nro in I a dangerous duns, 
nml mny bo safely trusted with tludr own right of self- 
government. Spiritualism commenced with woman, and 
shn Ims advocated tlio truth, with an elnquiinco scarcely 
over equaled. Our mothers nro paupers, nnd havo nothing 
they can cull tholr own; and yot they labor harder Ilian Ilin 
other sox. Blio has no right lo her children, vol Mio gives 
her blood, her labor nnd hor life for tliem. Bereft of her 
companion, sho receives ono-tbird of tho onlato; but her 
surviving companion. In the event of her death, receives 
tho whole. Ho can marry again, scatter the children, with 
no provision for lliclr culture, end Hie law gives Its sanc
tion. If our daughters wero educated In some trade, art or 
profession, by which they could earn a livelihood, thoro 
would lie fewer women In tho market. Equality Is denied 
her on tlio ride of Dm advantages of life, bul when she errs, 
by force of circumstances created by tho other sox, than 
they magnanimously offer equality In receiving tlio penalty. 
Arraigned Indore tlio court, sho stands alone; no woman, 
lawyer, or ludgo Is there wb' bean understand or explain 
hor woman’s nature. If Hie nernor sex nro bolter legisla
tor., why don’t they keep tho feting man pure as bls moth- 
or kept him? If wiser, why aro less women found Intox- 
Icatod? The mothers would sweep tho Intoxicating bowl 
from the face of this fair earth; they would go through per
dition, If need be, to save their sons. The drunkard’s wile 
has no protection. Tho speaker had onco hoard a drunken 
husband, nt deoil of night, uttering oaths and obscenity ns 
ho drove his wife about the house from collar to garret. 
There Is no logic by which wrong can lid made right. " In 
tlio spirit-world." said tho speaker. "I have father anil 
mother, brother anil sister, son nnd daughter; I can sun 
them thoro, and thoro Is perfect equality there; nnd when I 
hoar them calling—culling—calling .to work for the ciova- 
lion of woman, 1 cannot deny tho call.” Our mothers uro 
paupers; aud our daughters will bo, unless wo help them.

Her husband, Volney Slocum, mado some pointed re
marks In support of Ibis same subject. Ho sold. " I often 
ask. as I look upon my children, why man should lyrnntilz.0 
over tho other sex? I seo no difference. In Intellect, be
tween my eons nml daughters. To make use of our pow
ers, Is a more rational method than to wall for Clod lo Im- 
provo tlio human race.”

Mr. Tarbell, of East Granville, was called upon, and 
made soma excellent remarks. Ho said, ” I want tangible 
evidence that wo live beyond tlio mysllo river. There Is 
none outside of Spiritualism. It Is a hoppy delusion. If de. 
luslon II Is. Lawyers and Judges hail boon bls familiar as
sociates, and they declare that tlio air Is tilled with lip 
fluences that aro sweeping lho mosses of tho people Into 
Spiritualism, whether they will or not. Ono Judge de
clared that within three years II. W. Boocher would carry 
bls entire congregation Into Spiritualism.” Iio said Hint 
two mediums from Vermont wore present nt Die White 
House during tbo war, anil controlled Its destiny. Thu 
eyes of tho world nro upon us, and tho intelligence of Dio 
ago centres around Spiritualism.

Mr. Knight, of Bl. Albans, who was for twenty-three 
years a Shaker, brought Ills lamp trimmed and burning. 
“When I take," sold he, "a retrospective view of my exist
ence. It Is wonderful: yet. In looking over tho past cycles, 
of which wo havo a glimmering account In lho great book 
of Nature, wo find nothing added—nothing diminished. In 
tho fiery element anil the confusion of chaos, I was there, 
soul and body ; In tho crystallizing process I was there; also 
In lho reptilian ago; and so from ono material form to an
other 1 havo como to bo a man. Thoro is no step back
ward, and wo havo only a glimpse of Dio future. I know 
little of tho Ono Universe IMInd, but aspire lo know more, 
and eventually shall Iio as bright as tho most brilliant star."

Mr. Bcott wished lho Secretary to record Dial Bro, K. 
knew, ho lived In past ages, for bis testimony was Justus 
good as that of Socrates.

Mr. Tarboll said wo lived In Dio pash but not na con
scious beings, nnd this fact staggers many In regard to Ini- 
mortallty.

As rebutting evidence In this, position, Mr. Crane, of 
Hydopark, related a wonderful experience with Dio well- 
known medium, Charles fuelor. A vision el two long-neck
ed birds, known as cranes, appeared, to him. and then 
changed to two ladles, old and young, and their names 
were given as Lizzie. It was tlm mother nnd daughter of 
Mr. Crane. Thia, and several oilier similar tests which Im 
related, convinced him of Immortality. Ho cared not 
whether ho lived In tho past. It la enough for him that ho 
lives now, nnd for tills Im thanks God from bls Inmost soul: 
and the fact that our friends live beyond, Is positive proof 
that wn shall Hvo also.

Dr. E. B. Holden, of No. Clarendon, gave an address, lull of 
profound thought upon Dm subject of psyclmmctry. Ho 
commenced by saying Hint tho range of topics discussed by 
Spiritualists Is unlimited, from Dio fact that Spiritualism 
embraces nil spiritual and material things. Discussions 
concerning God nro natural, as there Is nilealro to know 
something of this power that moves all material things; 
and although we choose another subject to day, It may ter 
mlnnlo In tho same great themo. Our opinions and theories 
should over And support In sconce. In lho daguorrlnn nil 
several Impressions wore sometimes taken upon lho name 
plate, after defacing successively the former picture: and 
sometimes lho operator would bo startled by observing a 
faint Impression appearing behind tho last. This Is a starl
ing point. Ho then related an Instance In the life of 
Z-chokke Which occurred In the town of WaldshuL on lho 
Rhino. The guests nt tho siippor-lablo wore making merry 
with Mesmer’s magnetism, Lavalcr’s physiognomy, Ac., 
when tbo former life of a student who sat opposite was pro- 
sontcd to Zschokke, who, turning toward him, asked him 
whether ho would answer candidly If po related to 1dm some 
of tho most secret passages of bls Hfo, they being personally 
strangers. Iio promised to admit any fact tbat might Iio 
mentioned. Tho whole company wero then mado acquaint
ed with lho private history of tho young student and mer
chant, his youthful errors, and a fault committed In refer
ence to tho strong box of his principal; all which, oven Dio 
last, tho young man confirmed. Zschokko also foil In with 
an old lemon-merchant that possessed Dio same gift There 
Is something In our natures that receives those Impres
sions. Bo a fragment of rock, however small, from tho old 
red sandstone, conveys to the psychomotrist appearances 
of ruder ages, and productions of other times. Bo thoro 
are mon who say that they havo existed In by-gone ages. 
But It doos not follow that they have always possessed tho 
same material form nor conscious individuality, but some
thing produces upon tho mind tbo Impressions of lho pash 
Tho grand realm of Spiritualists Is tho realm of spirituali
ty. Thoro are great thoughts underlying this Spiritual Phi
losophy, and we have but an Inkling of tho scope of Its 
empire. Tho soul of tho reck and ol all material things 
receives Impressions. It is tho son) of all things. It Is not

a vain theory that the ancients talked faeo to face with God. 
And lol us say tn Dm churches. Aro wo not all brethren .' 
Como nml let us held sweat counsel together

Mr. Cheney, Sialo Missionary, contributed to tlm Interest 
of Dio Convention, mu only hy speeches niHLtuLJwrmint of 
bls travels, bul much by the singing of songs appropriate 
for lho invasion.

Dr. S. N. Gould, of West Randolph, spoke of Marilu 
Wheeler, of Worcester. Vt., who while deeply entranced ad
vocates eternal punishment, the InfaUUilllly of tho llll,|i>1 
Ac., lending Ills Orthodox brethren to believe lit the fact of 
spirit eiinununlon.

Wm. II. Parish, of Stowe, spoke for tho first time Iwfure a 
public nmllem-o, upon flic sulijoet of "Universal Salvation." 
lie reasoned front Nature, from the Hilde and from eionnmn 
sense. Wo nro all tho children of one parent. The air, 
water and sunshine nto free to all; and tho moon sheds Itn 
mellow light upon every creature. Tbo word ” hell" occurs 
In onr English version of the Bible only fitly.six Dines, nnd 
never refers to things Ivyond Dm grave. No parent would 
euiia'gn his child tn hell, and If morn merciful than God. 
chain pity tliat he dues not reign In bls sten-L May the 
angels sweep this absurdity Into oblivion.

1 should like to speak partlrnlnrly of each address and 
conference. 1ml I should trespass upon your Dino and pa- 
lienee, and again my miles are so meagre Dial Dmsn men. 
Doucil may lecl Dial I should have trontod them more fairly 
to have omitted what I have said altogether. 1 will, how 
over, say that Mrs. Emma Paul. Mra. Geo. Pratt, of East 
Granville. Mra. M. C. Brown of Weal Randolph. Mr. Stevens 
front Chicago, anil Din Secretary, all gave addresses from 
tbo stand. Mra. Pratt Is a very excellent medium, and Mrs. 
Paul Is considered by many as ono of our must ph asing 
speakers.

Mr. Stevens gave tho closing address, and after tho usual 
vote of thanks to Dio officers of the Association. Dm various 
railroads of tho Btato for free returns, nml to the people of 
St. Albans for their kindness, Die Association adjourned to 
moot again some Dino In June.

fluonnr. Dittos, Nrc'y.

Tlio Entc Convention*
Editors Banner oi' Light—Tlm Convention 

nf tint "Vermont Statu AnHoelntion, Imbl Iktii Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday Innt, must have proved 
gratifying to tlm frlimdn of SpiritiiiiIIhui mid lib- 
oral thought In thin Hwilnn. although, had ntnro 
elfortH boon mado to havo given older publicity 
tn lho objeatB and purpoHos nf Hie gathering, tlio 
attendance would have been greater.

The Hinging of Mr. Cheney added Interest tn tho 
meeting, while tho addroHsoH Indicated earnest 
thought, and were, on the whole, hiBtruetlvo and 
InteroHling, and well calculated tn lead tho minds 
of nil to tlm swe.et contemplation nf Hioho great 
InreroslH which pertain tn Ilie life eternal.

Tlio nddrpHHOH of nurosummed friends Mrs Slo
cum, of Holland, and Mrs. Brown, of 1’andulph, 
dellvored on Sunday morning, in answer to n ru- 
quest of tlio writer, were replete with luHtrimthm 
and full of persona! cxperiimceH, of remarkable 
beauty and power. He could not but. feel that, 
although not. in a perfect House a Spiritualist, 
if bo had. tn HUHtaln and nontho him. such HUbllmo 
hopes, hiu'Ii loving and trusting faith, as evinced 
by tlwso two gifted women, ho should be ready to . 
exclaim with tho gond Simeon, " Now, Lord, let- 
tent tlinu thy servant depart in peace."

It Ih hoped that many wero Imnulitod, tbat tho 
results of tho Convention will bo to purify and 
bloHH, and that the Hoed howii fell upon good 
ground, to bring forth in Uh own good timo fruit, 
Homo “ an hundred-fold, Homo sixty-fn1d, Heino 
thirty-fold." E. G. L.

6'1. AUmm, Vt., Dec. 'Mh, 1BH9.

OHIO.
Progress in I.nncnHter.

" Blind Tom” IuihJuhI given ono of his tnUHlenl 
entortainnmritH In thin littlo city of ton churclioH. 
Tom In, manifestly, a non compos menfi’ii; and yet, 
through his Instrumentality, tho most unique ex
ecution of mimical porformancn on tlm piano Is 
given. The audionco was equal to tho utmost 
capacity of our largo hall, and embodied our bust 
cltizons. Tlm unanimous expression of opinion 
Is, that Blind Tom, as a more human being, must 
of necessity ho wholly Incapable of doing Hint 
which is dono. Whence, then, doos it como? A 
rather distinguished Gorman professor of music, 
who was present, said: "lie plays the most rimi- 
plieatul opera pieces better than the. composers them- 
wires cmM ilo.” A gentlmnan of learning and 
ability, anil who Is tho must. Inveterate skeptic. In 
"regard to everything called supornaturnl that I 
have ever known, said to mo, an wo walked down 
In tlm direction of my residence, “ That is not Tom, 
IiIh Buporlntelligenco using IiIh machine.” And 
I havo had opportunities of knowing that tlio 
same belief prevails Imre to a largo extent.

Spiritualism lias not Boomed to he gaining Imre, 
nnd yet 1 know that its claims havo a hold on thu 
people of nil similes of religions belief, to-day, 
very far In advance of what they had only one or 
two yearn ago. Spiritualism is tolorateiV Is talk
ed about, Is allowed to bo reasonable In hiNUi form 
ns can bo at all harmonized with existing theo
logical opinions. Tho populace do not, seek now 
to destroy n man's good name, or IiIh bualnoHH, ns 
tlioy did lin)f-a-',lozon years since, if Im affirmed 
bin Imlinf in “modern Spiritualism." Thank Gnd I 
Less than half a-dozoti of us havo breasted the 
Htonn hero until it is nearly pant. Wo do not fear 
now that wo shall not gut bread, or have follow- 
ship. Wo meet In circle with our neighbors of 
various faiths, whom wo havo invited, and many 
good people attend, and do not consider it dam- 
aging to tholr standing to do so. Others assert 
themselves and take the risk, because it. Is their 
djvine privilege to bo free. Light Ih coming; and 
L for ono, am aldo to rejoice, In patient walling, 
whilo the shadows pass away, and tlio old struc
tures that Ignorance and superstition havo built, 
crumble down, to ho registered with the silent 
but potent past.

Spirit return and communion with inhabitants 
of earth is forcing itself upon tlio attention. Tho 
churches that did not think thov would, are dis
cussing and believing, they hardly know how.

An amiable lady, who bad boon a wife ono year, 
recently passed away. Bim approached the change 
very gradually, and with an undisturbed intel
lect. During her last wgnks, angola wore hor 
room-mates, because sho was being prepared for 
tlioir society, and therefore attracted them as sho 
became more spiritualized and was casting off tho 
materiality of earth. Sho named over tho depart
ed loved once who wero present about her couch. 
" My father stands thoro.” sho said; “ and when I 
triad to go to him, lie motioned nre back, and Bald, 
'Not yot.'” At ono timo when it wan thought 
Bho had passed away, tlio weeping of friends 
Heemeil to resuscitate her,and aim said, “ Oli! why 
did you call me back? I was with tho angels 
who came for mo." And at another time, she 
said, “ Do not ween for mo, I will como for you."

Tho family aro Orthodox, but they comfortably 
boliovo that tholr loved ono was taken away by a 
convoy of angels and departed frionds who hail 
proceded hor to the good world. Tho " death " of 
thlH young woman lias mado a good impression 
among our people, nnd has very much strength
ened tho belief In spirit-return. Tho minister 
dwelt upon tho scones In his sermon, nnd in tlio 
Snbhnth school, and did not Imsltnte to express 
his belief tliat departed spirits wero there, and 
visible to tho dying sister, though unseen by 
others. He did not doubt that “ they camo to re
ceive tho parting spirit of tlm sister and wife.” 
We have nad other similar and much more con
vincing instances of the return of tlioso who wore 
thought of only an dead, within the past few 
months, but I will not ask for space to detail 
tliem. But the way Is being opened, and nit, how 
consoling to ub all. Wo deem it host not to raise 
a war front against what we know to bo error, bnt 
to invito attention to tlioso heavenly truths, and 
lot time have its auro, perfect work.

Wo have hero no organization, and no money 
to HUHtaln Hpeakers. In fact, there aro very few 
who aro williug to bo called Spiritualists, But 
wo need help, and most ardently ask to be visited 
by good test mediums. We will keep all hucIi, 
free from expense while with uh, and send Umm 
away with something more in tlioir pockets than 
they contained when they camo. Tide wo havo 
always dono. Lancaster is, I believe, now a good 
field to work in, but the status of our beautiful 
religion requires more proofs, at least with tho 
masHOB. Wo aro in railroad connection with Co- 
lumbus (capital), Circleville, Chillicothe, Athens, 
Logan, Zanesville and Newark, all of which aro 
county seata of surrounding counties, and all havo 
tlio neucloi of Spiritualism; and, besides, every 
large town and city in tho State can bo reached 
by rail, many of which havo good spiritual socle* 
ties.

Reliable, first-class test mediums can "give a 
salutary impetus to our sublime cause here and 
elsewhere where there are honest inquirers after 
the truth. At no time, perhaps, within tbe histo
ry of our race on earth, has there been so much 
honestand ardent anxiety to know, as well as may 
be known, tbe relations of the terrestrial and ce
lestial states, and to settle the question of immor
tality or continued existence beyond the tomb.

Lancaster, O. H. Bcott.

NEW JERSEY.
Vineland.

Glorious old Hanner! Its weekly visits and 
Interi'HiIng emitrllintlons are now extended to 
tliquHands, who receive it with glnd hearts liu- 
caUHii It. is freighted not only with glad news and 
rlumrlng correspondence bet ween tbo ntlgol* 
world and our own, bul lends to tlm anxious hu- 
inanlty of to dav the Inspirations of honest hearts, 
and tlm unhv and bb'iidliig together of reason) 
Hcleni’f! mid philosophy—a >»i/i/r<iZ reliuion, which 
answers ibe quiet mid hinging demmids of the 
soul, I'liusliig the recipient to rejoice for an exist
ence which is ilesihii’d to experience a beautiful 
and a glorious Imrcnfti.r, and this, ton, to lie tho 
ultimate destiny nf all

Four years ago myself nnd family eonsbliiri'd it 
best to leave the good State of Ohio for the pure 
aud healthy climate of Southern Now Jersey, 
nnd tho beautiful jmtiig city of Vineland became 
our homo,

From our acquaintance here, wo find ourselves 
In the midst, of trim worshipers—among good 
"solid men and women." Onr mi'etings in the 
notorious " I'lum-Htrei-t Hall" aro well attended 
on each Sunday, and a Children'll Lyceum, inau
gurated Houin three years ago by "Sr. Anilrow" 
and his amlnhhi wife Mary. Is In tlm earn of good 
hands and In good working order.

Onr B|ieiik<TS aro generally from abroad, yot 
wo are furnished with a good supply of homo tal
ent when tlio occasion demands it,

Mrs. Yenw was with as in September. Mrs. C. 
Fannie Allyn In October, nml Mrs. Maynard 
in November. Each were well a iqireelateil, anil 
wi; wall for their coming again. Tlio controlling 
powers over the Interesting Hille Fannin will 
bring hor to us again we know, for they have so 
promised.

Wo. In Vineland, are not free from tlimncliil 
troubles, for. as Ih too often tlio ease In moHt. 
placeH, the “propelling" power rests, (cagnral 
degree, on imrHons of moderate means. Wn hnvn ■ 
workers, It Ih trim, and our old resident, Dr. 
Conn ley, lias bean otm of them; and, as ho has en
tered upon new fields, wo hope ho wlll not Hud 
them destitute of tho genuine clover. The Presi
dent of the " Friends of Progress" iiero Isa willing 
advocate of all tlpurefornis of tlio day—but tint, a 
Spiritualist, A man who chooses good company, 
Iio therefore selects the advocates of our philoso
phy, and the loader’s harness is put upon him. 
I semetlnies think if C. B, Campbell should oml- 
grate, or “go up," (though ho expects tlnully to 
gn dovyn, or “ </o out,")’wn should then realize tint 
ellbrts Iio has made not only for " Plum street 
Hull,” but for the good of humanity generally.

Commencing nil the evening of the Till of Do- 
ei'tnlmr, wo have had a four oviuilngH’dlscusHlon 
between ,1. G. Flail and Miles Grant. Tlm ques
tion underdiscusshm was," Rcsolrcil, That lhophe
nomena of Spiritualism aro the work of demons, 
and tint of tlm spirits of departd men nnd wo
men." Elder Grant of coutho led elf on tho allirm- 
alive, and held that no ono who was once a Itn- 
inntLlwing over did, can. or over will communi
cate from Hm spirit-world, and exhibited demon
ology "on tlio brain," acknowledging that Spirit- 
nnllsm wns occupying tlm attention of the best 
minds in America nnd In Europe, nnd wns under
mining tho churches. Of course, and just tbo 
progress that must be realized when emanating 
from tlm angel-world, causing the priest and load
ers of the Inst edition of Jewish Theology to ox- 
hlllit n“fac simile’' of old Belsliazznr's lags. Bov. 
Flail Ih an old " war-horse," a suhiiilltlc man, and 
thoroughly posted In ancient history, geology 
nnd tho Bibles—nil of them.

Our Inrgii Hull wn« filled on meh evening with 
a quiet and earnestly listening iiudloneo, minus 
tho acting clergy of our town. Thu dobatorH 
worked with a will, nnd worn very gentlemanly 
toward each other, which wan much to tholr 
credit. Lot strong mon meet In debate, honestly 
debating this great question, which Ih now ngltat- 
ing the Hpiritual mid natural olomentH of Hie 
wliolo world, and wo need not fear, for our beau
tiful pidloHophy, llko tlm pure coin, will bear fric
tion, and In Hov. J. G. Fish a very able advocate, 
nnd n " I’ish” Hiillleiont for nny of the theological 
"Jonahs" In those peculiar limes.

Fitiehmil, /br. P.lt/i, IKGI), "I'Ni l.H Hilt.”

MICHIGAN.
A Rntlirnl WctlUliig.

Tills In raid to Is, a progreartve ago, and wo worn inoal 
happy to seo It rerifled on the t'd lost.. In the marriage, at 
tlie residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wells Brown, ot tlio well- 
known and popular speaker, Mrs. frank Reid nnd Mr. Wil
liam Knowles.

Il wns expected Sister Horton would ofllclnto upon Dm 
nll-lmportnnl occasion, but she was prevonied by Illness.

Under tlio clrcinust-ineos, It was decided licit tlm nsrt 
hr it thin^ woitht t>r f>r the partirs tn marry them irlres. Ac
cordingly, lifler a few moment*' nmsuliniion, llm following 
coretuony woo repented by lho parlies, and lega!lzed by Jus
tice Hurlburt:

"frank, with your consent, to,fore llieso witnesses, 1 ac
knowledge you ns my true nml loving wife."

Tlie- bride responding: "I. too, William, with your con
sent, before those witnesses, receive you ns my loved and 
lawful husband. Our souls united, we shall be true lo each 
other hero, and In tin: grand heri-idier."

After the ceremony the gnosis, some A'ly hi uiimlcr, par
took of a Isiunllfnl and liandsomely arranged repast.

It la to Iki distinctly understood that this not nn nlnluary. 
ns Mrs. Knowles does not leave lho lecture field, bul 
will coiiDnuo, ns ever, nn mtrnesl worker for Dm enure. 
The officers of Dm society, ts-lng present, worn very desirous 
Dint tho new speaker—Mrs. K Howies— should, nolwllhrtnnd- 
log slm hnd so recently cmlgrnti'd to Dm .S'tobof .IMfrfmooy, 
till tho nppohitnmnl previously mndo for Bister Horton, 
which sho did on tlm following Sunday, In her usual happy 
stylo.

Tho friends In Coldwater hnvo also engaged Mrs; K. for 
tholrConvention on Dm luth and loth Inst.; and Bro. Tat
tle, of Decatur, for tho Van Burch Co. Convention, In Janu
ary. A (lower.

llrenhrille. Mich., Dec. IKA’, IMt).

Hcnlliig IHctlliiiiiM, Look Out I The 
Doctorw nre after you!

Dear Banner—I Hunt yon it prenmblo and 
rtiHolullon nlopted by " Rliodu Inland Medical 
Saclnly,” declaring their purprino to call on tho 
Slate to pnHH a law to prohibit anybody from re
lieving pain, healing thu sick, Having lifo and 
practicing thu " medical art ” without tlio coneem 
aud license of tlm Society. I would coll iittunllon 
to one of Hie tehereusrs ;

“ H7ierc'/s, Tlm nwdieeil art Ih important to tlio 
health anil ItapidmiHH of Horduty.”

Thu art of rnliovlng the liunian body of pain and 
dlHiiaHU bv drugs Ih called the medical art. Thu 
history of thlH art of curing diHeasu and Having 
life by means i.f varbmn poisons. demonstratuH 
that, ho fur from being “ important," it Ih moHt do- 
Htrucllvo to" the health and happIncHH of Hoelety." 
A town without a drug doctor in generally a 
linallhy town, with few diseasi'H and but little 
HUtlerlng. A doctor comes, begins to administer 
calomel and other mineral poisons, and soon 
diseases multiply; aches and pains increase hi 
number and violence, and deaths of human bodies 
aro more numerous. Tlm more “ the medical 
art” is practiced tho more diseasB, suffering and 
death abound. Such is thenistimony of tho his
tory of that art.

In lho nature of tilings how can it bo otherwise? 
“Tlm medical art" depends for existence, its 
tread, on the bodily diseases and sutleringH of 
mon ami women. A mr’Mcttl doctor opens an of
fice and prays for a call—t. c., that somebody mny 
need Ills medicines, tliat somebody may bn sick. 
Ho can't live, an a doctor, unions Homebody Ih sick. 
HIh art Ih most' thriving and lucrative when din- 
ease and snfihrlng mont abound. If nobody Ik 
Hick ho must abandon IiIh profoBHion. It Ih an In
sult to common sense to say that such an art and 
such doctors aro “ important to tlm health and 
liappinoHH of society."

If for ten years another dose of poisonous drugs 
would not ho put into the human system, " the 
health and happiness of the people " would bo 
greatly Increased. Tho fewer poisons taken into 
tho body tho healthier and more vigorous it Is. 
Tho presence of a poison In tho blood, no matter 
for what purpose it is nut there, Ib always inju- 
rlouii to Its health. Polsons taken to roliovo pain 
and Buffering and to save life causo more Buffer
ing than tlioy euro, and destroy more lives than 
they save. Buch Ib tlio testimony of history, of 
reason, of common sense and experience. Buch, 
also, is tlio testimony of those doctors whoso writ
ings aro tho text books and guides of ourmedlcal 
schools, professors and students,

The art of giving poisons important to tlio health 
and happiness of society I It Is the one thing 
which is slowly but surely undermining and de
stroying tbe health and happiness of society, and 
filling all civilized countries with broken down 
constitutions and imbecile, useless bodies.

Henry C. Wright.

P.lt/i
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THE QUESTION OF WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Mew Subscriber*. (
Since our last issue our friends have sent nt 

eighty-three new subscribers. Mrs. J. B. Denton 
sent three; a friend in California, six; U. Smith, 
one; E. A. Hinman, ono; Mrs. M. Hunt, one; J. 
A. Sumner, two; Wm. Dryden, one; T. V. Law- 
son, one; A. L. Butterworth, one; Lucinda Rose, 
one; Earl E. Dickey, one; Charles HUI, one; L. 
Thomas, ono; Dr. A. Pratt, one; A. Seifert, one; 
IL F. Colo, one; F. W. White, one; R. L. Roys, 
ono; D. Tennant, one; E. It. Tracy, one; Martha 
Beavers, ono; "Subscriber,"one; J.Lorain,one; A. 
A. Stout, one; H. D. Ellis, one; Jolin Littles, two; 
C. Westover, one; Maria H. Knight, one; 8. Hef- 
fington, one; Miss 8. Alley, one; A. L, Tlnkham, 
one; E. H. Qornnoll, one; J. Dimmock,one; Jane 
M. Davis, ono; J. Myers, one; H. H. Feaverns, 
two; Mrs. .1. Cutter one; Thomas Loyd,one; Mrs. 
H. C. Cragln, one; Samuel Johns, one; Mrs. B. 
Giddings,one; N. Chase, Jr., one; William Jolin- 
sto.i, one; George W. Road, one; W Ullam P. Ha- 
zsltine, one; L. P. Do Turk, one; G.Crowell, one; 
T. Kirk, two; D. 8. Tilton, one; L. Clough, one; 
A. E. Carpenter, ono; J. H. Butler, one; Mrs. N. 
A. Kogers, one'; J. Q. Brink, one; .1. Edson, one; 
George W. Haynes,one; F. V. Powers, one; 8. J. 
Winter, one; W. Byrom.one; James Leggett, one; 
Z. Houghton, one; Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, one; A. 
E. Daniels,ono; 8. W. Stewart, ona; 8.Chapman, 
one; A. S. Palmer, one; J Booth.one; W. B.Haw
ley, two; M. Romahn, one; Elizabeth Newport, 
one; George Plummer,one.

Our Mcmhbrc Departiueut.
Since tlie appeal for aid to sustain tills the 

most expensive department of our paper, a few । 
noble souls have responded, for which we tender 
our heartfelt thanks; and we are requested to 
also thank the donors,In behalf of our spirit- 
friends. Among Hie letters containing donations, 
ono is of so unique a character tliat we give it a 
place in our columns for the edification of the 
reader, especially as Ibu writer does not claim to 
be a Spiritualist:

Editors Banner of Light—Seeing your ap
peal in tlm issue of the IHtli Inst, on behalf of 
your Free Circles, and feeling that 1 can, without 
injury to myself, contribute a small mite, I en
close herewith two dollars, not because 1 am 
fully convinced of the truth of spirit communion, 
hut for the simple reason that you advocate pro
gression, liberality and good will toward man
kind; and though the doctrines held fortli in your 
Message Department may not emanate from an
gels In Heaven, yet they are worthy of them, and 
cannot but be cherished by all good and true men. 
1 have watched Spiritualism for tho past few 
years, calmly, and am a constant reader of your 
paper, and feel that much good can be accom
plished b.v continuing wliat you term " Spirit- 
Messages," from tlie fact that questions of tlie 
most vital importance are therein fairly and fn ely 
dlsi-iissed, all of which must arouse tlio minds 
of thinking men.

I hope those who call themselves Spiritualists 
will come forward and support what they believe 
to Im tlm cause of God. A FlilKND.

.Vein Orleans, La., Hec. Wth, IHG'J.

Here is another letter from a non-Spirltuallst 
friend, which contains a proposition we hope 
Spiritualists of means will give their attention to 
and act upon. Thanks, “Titus," for your liberal 
ity and suggestions:

Editors Banner of Light—Having noticed, 
In your last number, a call to support the Letter 
Seance communications,(Message Department,) 
I tender this as a proposition: 1 will make one of 
two hundred to donate or subscribe toward the 
object mentioned fifty dollars for the coming fis
cal year, (18'0,) payable monthly in advance, and 
herewith transmit five dollars as my first pay
ment. If that will not cover the extra expense, 
tlmn make it a greater number of subscribers.

Titus.
1’. 8.—T am not acquainted with your doctrines, 

hut as fur as I have road the Hanner of lAght I do 
desire to aid it for its firm, liberal and truthful 
self. •

.Veto Tork, Dec. 'Mth, 18(1!).

Another appreciative friend of tlie Banner, Mrs.
Nancy Beckwith, sends the following:

As my subscription is near its close, I send 
you $10 00 for a renewal, and the remainder for 
the “ Message Department," believing we cannot 
well do without It. It is a small pittance, but I 
hope those with larger means will be more gener
ous.

Thank you, Sister Beckwith. We, too, pray 
tliat those with large means will be more gen
erous.

that we can grapple with tlie materialistic views 
which are dtistroylni’tlm idealisms of humanity.

No one can deny that we stand on tlm verge of 
KEEPS Fori SALE THE HANNER <>F LIGHT AND some great change. Into what enduring forms 

the surging elements may crystallze, no man can 
hazard a guess. Tbe birili throes of great truths 
have" always.been convulsive, lint now tlm world 
seems shaken to its very centre. The rusli of 
events, each In Itself enough to nstonlsh a centu-

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY,
IS ^outheimptun K^, /ll»>Hmturlj .s^uir. thlbvtn, H 

Z’ikdvn, /'»«<;.

OTHER SfllcnrAb ITIII.UATHINM.

c.

Tho denim.d for Woman Suffrage hn», since 
tlm close nf lie late war. taken a new mid mum' 
definite shape That terrible event awakened 

- many women 1.1 in iimlerstmiding of Um theory 
of self-government. mi>l tlm energies that were 
exiled forth tn tlm upholding of our free instiiu, 
Hons necessarily find outlet now In till* new field 
of battle—the establishment of woman'" fr.loin. 
This is one of tlm immediate causes of the re. 
vlval, nn »<i grand a -calo. of tho Woman's Rights 
agitation, ami of (he detlnite anti Imperative de- 
tumid, on the part of the agitator*, for Woman 
Suffrage.'

The " logic of event* " has brought Us to this 
point; Tlm assertion In the Immortal Deelira 
tlon of Itidi-piuidimce, tliat " liovern’imni* arc In- 
Hiitutml among men. deriving their lust powers 
from tlm consent of the governed,” has taken 
root among all classes in this Republic; anti, as a 
conscqiiemm, only iho-n men are illsfrimbisod t 
wlio are Incompetent or unworthy t . give their 
consent to Im governed. Those under age. tho-e 
bereft of intelligence, It.satm men. .mil those eon- 
vlctrd of crime, are atljii.lg.il to b- ttm.ipabli. or 
undeserving of exerci-ing the rights of citizen- 
ship. All otlier men may express tlielr will by 
the linn of tlm ballot In this cmiotry, a man ran

Banner of ^ight ry, points to some stupendous result.
j Wbat part Spiritualism may bear in tlm great 
drama Is a question neither friend* nor foils can 
answer satisfactorily, A blind faith on one side
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is met by obstinate prejudice on the other. We, 
belonging to neither harry, await some revela
tion which will either establish a patent truth, or
strip tlm veil from a delusion whose history is

<) F F I C E 158 WASHINGTON ST It HET,1 more peculiar than that of any oilier delusion tlm 
Hons No. 3. Ur Bists.. 1 world bus ever known.''
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thkamfiucan NEWS COMPANY. 119 NASSAU ^^ Shakers at Music Hall, Boston.

ri'BLiiiiKu and raorsixrou.
i Tlm concluding lecture in elm Fraternity Course

Wn.irn. Wmrz, Li tii. ii <’oi.Br. Isaac II. llicii.
ty" For Term* ot Siilucriptlon see righth pngs. All mall 

culler mint He irnt lo our Cciitr.il Ollier. Boston, Mass.

fault or folly of hl* own, and cons, qutmtly th Im 
disfranchised I* a ireuieinlnn* i'rlih |*m or stigma 
of the public on tlm Individual. Not only so. but 
tlm ballot I* at once Ilm symbol and guarantee of . 
self govi rnment, and tlm privilege of using this 
symbol Is an eudors.ruieiit by a great nation of 
tlm manhood nml freedom of Its son*.

Thus logleiilly the question arises, Uy wliat rule 
are the daughter* of the Republic deprived of tliis 
symbol and safeguard of self government ? Aro 
they tn Im classed with tlm Imbeellii and Insane? 
If not, wlint monstrous erime enn bn laid at their 
door which should deprive tlmm of the recogiil- 
thmjind rights that America grants to virtuous 
and Intelligent freemen'' Last evening I heard : 
an eloquent black man lecture on " Charleston as 
it was and Is." After twenty-three years of north- , 
ern life and work n* a clergyman, ba returned to 
tlm city of Ids birth nnd enslavement. Thorn Im 
met those w hom Im bad remembered “ in bonds, 
ns bound witli tlmm," and found them restored to 
citizenship, nnd some of them were holding re-
sponsible and Imimrable public otlb-es. “ Tlmn,” 
said Im, “ I sfrnlfmmd up mid felt myself a man. 
Here my bead had been bent and my spirit de
pressed, for tlm right of sniTrage wns withheld 
from um, and if you ib ny nn- the elrcth'rtranrhisr. 
you dray my manhwd." it is easy for lilm who Is 
guaranteed In the uxerclaa of all tlio rights of citi
zenship to speak lightly of tlm ballot, and to won- 

• dor Hint it should Im regarded nf such value liy 
the disfranchised; but Im into whom soul tlm iron 
has entered knows full well tlm worth and power 
of that tiny, voiceless emblem of self-government 
that “executes tlm freeman's will, as lightning 
does tlm w III of (lod."

It Is not, therefore, an end but a means that
wo ask the elective franchise for woman.
tlm threshold of her advancement. It is the first
round of tho ladder w hlch sin, must climb by slow 
ninl toilsome step* In order to reach tlie " perfec
tion mid truthfulness of character" which "are 
the wcret Intentions of Nature." Sim tu-eds to 
realize her dignity of soul by being placed on nn
equality with alii 
and to feel tlm prz 
slbilltles that Iio 
must learn tlm h

AS*l»rAST Editob. I

was given Tuesday evening, Doc. 27th, nt tho Mu
sic Hnl), .the lecturer being Elder Frederic W. 
Evans, of Mt. Lebanon, and his subject, “Tim 
Shaker Views nf Theology." Ho appeared on 
tlm platform with some tlfiy or more male and 
female Shakers, The brethren were seated on 
ope side of tho centre of tlm platform, nnd the sis
ters opposite and facing tlmm; In tlm centre, bo

rlF-AU bu.lnr,, eiinnectr.l with tr,^ rditorwl (leparlinrnt 
i :'l, i.ti.rr h linb-r lh« rvhnlv.-.'..nlr..l of l.l m.K 1'iiLUT. : 
■ - b-.in ktUr, ,*U Loniinunlcatliin, rnu,t lw a.I-lrr.M-d

, hind the Hpiiaknr'H Hand, nnd facing tlie audience,
The X«-w Year. sat tlie elders and the shuierx. mate and fetiialo.

May tlm ex|»-rl• They all appeared In tlwgnrb common to the
unco that lias ripened In the past bo a lamp to onr s'1'1- The iiudlimen was a large one, tilling tlio 
feet and a guide for onr path in tlm time that Is to ' "'H1™ door of the hall and tlm greater portion of
CHUI All of li* haw. luul our joys nml sorrows tlm balconies; It wns nun tliat seemed greatly In-

’during the year (hat Is now vwM, ami we may : terested In the proceed I ng*, which were frequent 
he sure that tie) entiling year has Its own to dis- b' applauded.Im sure that tlm coming year has its own to dis
tribute likewise. If we go through the world
with an even temper. All IniniWe nnd trusting I 
spirit, and a faith in tlm flood Power that alone 
sustains and strengthens us, we shall bn certain 
to receive all that comes without harm, but, on 
the other hand, with prollt.

As for ourselves—flm lianwr of Lipht—wo in- 
tend to labor with a new zeal for the promotion 
of tlm good nml tlm true, nnd to bring heaven ns 
close to earth as wo can. Them is need enough 
of It. Tim age Is one of great susceptibility, and 
grand truths are being impressed on tlm human

After singing two pieces, Eider Evans was In
troduced. He remarked, '•' Extremes sometimes 
meet; It is so on tlie present occasion. You havo 
met a company of rustics; you camo to sen tjio 
Shakers, ami wo wish to present ourselves as 
Shakers; wo have no desire to present ourselves 
otherwise than what we really are—a simple peo
ple." Tho speaker desired to present his peculiar 
views to tlie community. He said, Theology is a 
science of religion, not rtdlgitm itself; it is a uils- 

j take to make theology and religion synonymous, 
i 1 do not believe tliat a difference In theology 

should be made a matter of persecution. The oldmind, ntid assimllati'd in human action and char;
actor. We profess to work mi tlm side of these, । theology, that God created the earth out of noth- 
sure that wo are supported by Inllimnces which are hig, we dissent from iu tlie beginning. \ on have 
reliable. For our host* nf friends we have words i '»«' ''«» “ simple company of men ami women 
of Hincero gratitude, coupled with hearty wishes wlio are working out their ideas at the finger-

actor.

for their happiness nnd pence. They can count, 
on our cooperation witli them in every good work, 
whereby tlm state of man may Im improved and 
elevated. May tlm new year bo still more profit
able than the last, and all together make a sum 
of solid satisfaction In tbe retrospect.

ends. Wo believe God is a duality—tlio father

Tlio Spread of the Truth.
It is a common tiling to open our exchanges and , 

mad sketches Of discourses by one Reverend and ■ 
another on Spiritualism. Tliey take a new course | 
of late. Instead of denouncing and damning in | 
set phrase, as they formerly did, tliey mako nn I 
ostentatious profession of going calmly Into an . 
investigation of tlm subject, nnd after noticing a 
few of tlm more rudlmental points associated witli i 
tlm communications, they fall upon them without ।
mercy, and thence proceed tn a general denuncia- i 

It Is at [|on of jugglers, who—limy hope— are not fair rep- | 
riisentaliviis of the whole body of mediums; tliere ;

und mother—tho father of Wisdom and tlio moth
er of Love. And again, we have serious doubts 
If find ever descended to this earth, and made 
himself familiar with any of its Inhabitants. In 
regard to the Son of God, wo think Hint Jesus is 
a snn of God, in the same manner that every man 
and woman should bo upon of God. Truth ex
isted before the Scriptures. We need not go into 
another world for a heaven or a hell; people can 
mako either tliey choose here on the earth. Mr. 
Evans referred to the resurrection, thinking it 
conld not be literally, for If it was, there wonld 
Im great. difficulty in obtaining tlie particles of a 
body which had decomposed, passed Into vegeta
ble matter, again into animal. Why, said lie, 
nobody would know where to find themselves. 
Tbe resurrection understood by the Shakers was 
that explained as the tittup when tlie spirit of 
Christ came upon a soul; lie then detailed the op
eration of Christ's spirit upon tlie soul. The lee-

Is more or less adroitness iu this style of proceed-, tl)ror e)oReil )n HpBBk), of tbn R lrlt of Recu. 
Inp, dtaguhod, of course, to unit tho needa of linten- 1

ytlm Divine Humanity, 
i tlm duties and respon- 
rack of freedom. She 

iowu by the patriots of

, , , । tion, thinking It wonld bo well to honor a person-
• or*. We happen to havo under onr eye a recent I wbUo 1|vlnR .rBlber than tn persecute him living

. . . . end honor him dead. IPresbyterian sect. In Peoria, Illinois. Inthemain, nnr|nR thn ,|Rllvor^ of tbn a(bl wbtnb 
It I. a sort oflmsbof wbatUsau-hnr 1^ heard , aho|ln(W ln Idea* BXt;en)„ly i^tlcal to Ortho- 
and boon predisposed to believe although he pro-1 ()oxv rnpente(1 b„rRtR of BpplaUHe Rreot(.(1 UlB 
tests the monstrous unfairness of passing an opln- ....

sermon after this pattern, from a preacher of tlie

the Revolution, but which imeded to bo again 
burned Into the conscioiisness of men by tbe aw
ful tragedy of fratricidal war, that " eternal vigi
lance I* the price of liberty." Woman needs tho 
education that tlio ballot bring*, ami tlm incite
ment* to- iiileillgimt exertion that by mentis of 
self-government are brought to boar upon the 
free. Like man, she is placed Imre with the on 

^ft downmnt of Godlike facilities,' hut slm needs, as
Im does, the weight of duty, the attrition of care 
nnd thought, the moni-lons of stern discipline, to 
give tli«so faculties proper adjustment and nativ
ity. No ngency should lie withheld that would

• help her to live tlio largest. trni;*t, noblest life of 
which she is capable, for she is so placed, In tlm

Inn without careful examination. Ills discourse 
abounds In wliat lsdi<-repntahli!,an<l which sincere । 
Spiritualists do not undertake to uphold, but touch
es nowhere on tlm high and holy teachings which i 
are the real purpose of this modern revelation. I 
Such speakers manifestly want to make out acase, I 

1 more than to bring up tlm truth to tlm surface in

most radical sentiments. ,
At tlio close of tlie Ehl era lecture a song was 

sung, and then lie introduced one of the sisters, 
whoso name we did not hear. She advanced to 
tlm desk, leading by tlio hand another sister, 
liotli ladies spoke briefly, but pertinently, and 
their remarks were well received. Two more 
songs having been sung, tlie Elder thanked the 
audience for tlm kind reception given them, andwhatever shnne It may chance 11 present Itself. I

This particular one condemns tlm Davenports,' (bt, respectful attention paid to wliat tliey had to 
Wm. F.ty, ('.dehoster, and certain others, unquali | off„T< nluj the meeting was dismissed. We sliall 
tledly; yet Im allows that there are a great ma-. g|ve Elder Evans’s. remarks in full in our next
jorlty of truthful mediums, and a multltndb of; 
sincere believers, of every walk and calling and

issue.

stage of culture.
How to explain tbe manifestations Is his puzzle.

, He cannot accept what lie demonstrates tho 
economy of God, that upon herudepimds in groat * R]1(>,>t anchor " nf Spiritualism, viz., that tlio 
meaRure tlm weal or woo nf Individuals, nations, ! „HU1if,.Rtatiou* proved from intelligent sources, 
and tlio world. As daughter, sister, wife, mother, nl)|] bo cnIlnnt do It simply because ho does not 
sho needs both the .mcourngoinent nml protection wnnt Io H„ pr„f,.rR tn H0 |n qllMt of another ox- 

„ which auunihTHtauding of tlm sublime principles |lln,,„,!„„. and limls it, to his apparent satisfne- 
of a free government, mid a participation In Its t)on )n tb„ liow nlln,,Rt Wi\vorsa\\^ accepted the- 
atYain*, glr« tn mun. P‘ • ’ •---'

A Poor Piece of Furniture.
Tho l^ound Table is unhappy because it is a table 

tliat can produce no raps. Hence It Is down on 
what it elegantly stjlus " inejums," It says they 
do not speak good grammar; for ono reason, be
cause they do not use medium in tlie plural with 
its plural termination—media, And then it fails

Mimic Hall Spiritual Meeting*.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge closol her aeries of excel

lent lectures In this city, Sunday afternoon, Deo. 
2i!th, before a large audience, notwithstanding tbe 
drenching rain. It was her fourth lecture on the 
Questionings of tho Soul, tlio special theme being 
" Whither am I hound? " Her complete mastery 
of the subjects discussed, and the thrilling and ef
fective eloquence with which she delivers her sen
tences, never fall lo charm and electrify tlie listen
ers. We shall print a report of this discourse, 
week after next. Mrs. Hardinge revisits Boston 
in April, and will then give her last lectures in 
tills country, before salllngTor England in May.

Daniel W* Hull next Sunday*
On account of severe lung trouble, Miss Lizzie 

Doten lias been obliged to cancel all her lecturing 
engagements, and consequently must disappoint 
those who have been anxiously expecting to hoar 
her during this course of lectures in Music Hall. 
Daniel W. Hull, formerly a distinguished Second 
Advent minister, has been secured for the two 
Sundays Miss Doten ’was to speak. Mr. Hull is 
from tlie West, where Im enjoys an excellent rep
utation as a man, a sound, logical and eloquent 
extemporaneous speaker. He is tlie elder brother 
of Moses Hull, and many who have beard both 
lecture, say they like Daniel the best of tbe two. 
If that Is the case, he will not lack for engage
ments or audiences. He will take for hla theme, 
next Sunday, the integrity of the Bible, and the 
character of the evidence that induces a belief in 
it. For two Sundays, on account of a Fair, tbe 
meetings will be held in Bumstead Hull, entrance 
the same from the street as to Music Hall.

Good Coun*cl . from Ihe Carmelite 
Friar.

In bis last and only discourse in this country, 
delivered In New York before the French Benev
olent Society, Father Hyacinthe gave expression- 
to some noble sentlnioiits, which, if more careful
ly followed, would inevitably break down the 
dividing walls of sects, and open the united 
bodies to tlie Incoming of a purer and holier 
truth. Some of ills counsels, in the course of his , 
address, were of tlio following sort: “Let us, , 
then, he more of heart; let us bear our hearts into 
civil lift), into social life, into domestic lifo; lot us 
be mon of heart, in city and in State; let us love 
country, family, loyalty, probity; lot us lovo the 
Church of Christ, but not as the Church of any 
particular sect; lotus respect the letter, but not 
as nn extinguished letter. The letter kills—the 
spirit gives life." Yea; all Spiritualists know it 
is the spirit that giveth life.

MiihIc Needed, not Theology.
No good can come of reading the Bible In tbe 

public schools, in tho way it is read. To make 
tlie impression its simple moral truths should, It 
must be taught by a proper teaebfir, and such a 
person is confessedly not a common school teach
er. Other times are fitter, and other places more 
effective, titan tbe opening liour of a school day. 
And especially if tliere is a wide divergence of 
opinion upon the teachings of that book. The 
whole matter involves regular instruction in the
ology, for which tlie child mind is not qualified, 
and for wliich, too, we do not send our children to 
school. Music Is a thousand times better. Tliat 
gently excites and exalts, gives the young thoughts 
a waft upwards, harmonizes all differences, and 
makes a good start for the day, ns well as happily 
winding it up. Let us call for more music, then, 
and permit less tlieology in our schools.

Spiritualism lu Great Britain
Is rapidly on the increase. It lias entered the 
□liurches, and we doubt not In good time its Influ
ence will permeate all classes of people. Papers 
and books upon the subject aro sought for more 
than ever, and new papers are springing up. We 
have just received the first and second numbers 
of a semi-monthly sheet, published in London by 
Mr. E. W. Allen, entitled, The Spiritualist. It 
is devoted to a record of the progress of tbe sci
ence and ethics of Spiritualism. It will be pub
lished weekly when its income warrants. Tbe 
editor in his opening address says:

“ Mucli care will be taken to make The Spirit
ualist useful to tbe pioneers of tbe greatest move
ment of modern times; so it Is hoped that It will 
meet with a friendly reception from all engaged 
iu tlie noble work of strengthening tlie chain of 
communication between tills world and the spirit- 
land, and of clearing away tlie myiuery which 
Ignorance throws over the life beyond the grave.”

_ • ll<HJ, iu.inn inti* iniuunb it n i a -i*i ij nu«upirii in»7« ।

She is guardian of the fam- ory of animal magnetism. Hedeelnres,,thntniuch ,

into n soporific criticism of the Hanner, for using 
tlie dative plural adjective—omnibus—as a plural 
at. all! The Hound Table is very fine on tills point. 
‘ t says tliat" omnibus," lining a dative plural, has

~ OrV Ol niHIIIBl lllilglH'linill, nr iirriHirn umLiHUt'l) {

i .....,.«l...H,.>.1-.«i.c.o.»............. .. ...................... ..........

exlsU bovnml her own fireside mid she will soon the nominative singular. Then if an adjective inexists neyomi m r own sue, anil sue will soon nb.VBl|on „f lb„ sem-es.by which ono Is enabled dmive nliiral
como to seo that her pitying heart nml tender a„d perceive wbat, In bls natural^ tln , hrd ve" Inc. ar
h*'"' nn' ..... . 1,1 "'" f'l'toiptlon of society mid RlB,p b(J „O11M ,10t .. wlH „ot nltp|lipt t0 ex. nominative
the rectillearl.m of govern....nt. Tim guardian of pln|n bllt |„, |R cn„n tPnt that it nccou.it* for mnsl 
tbn . ............  '“’'•'”"'’ "'” «unrdlnn of tlm State, ■ ,of „,,, pben01I1(1,)a of Splrl'uall*m. He must tins-
that larger homo ..  ....... . tn Im .adorned by ; rar„ penetration to discover In an illuminated
tho hand of woman wUh tlm beauty of holiness. j wb)„ ,.,,„„„,. ,.,„„,. „1(|„|h bavn fall(„, ,0

A loveless thenlogy and n loveless govern men! , .n,,.,,^ at. a||, ntlll w,hai,lf like hl* explanation, 
Are both at variance with the Principle of Good. , 
In sunn, and planet;*, and tho drop of dew, tin? :

In the nominative singular, what is to prevent
tliat noun, created in this revolutionary fashion, 
from heingplural as well as singular? It certain-
ly can be, if it Is accepted as a noun; and if it is 
not, then it will have to do without any article

would furnish -them1 no snllsfitcllnn. whatever,.
, • • Hi* obji'cthin to tlio simple Spiritualistic faith I*

cntrlpHal ami e<mtri bal forces balance ea. h i t|la, it has .lone (Im world no good, ami that eom-
other. In stars, and blossotns, and the grain of
sand, tlie principle of polarity is found. Nowhere 

-is there a rounded sphere without tlie positive anil 
negative in equipoise; and never, through all the 
ages of tlm coming time, will there Im a rounded 
Republic, a righteous nndjiappy nation, without

munlcatlons are contradictory. He accommodat
ingly allows so much to legerdemain and mesmer
ism, and credits tlm remainder to tlm control of 
evil spirits whose influence and messages wo 
slionld shun." Wo think It obvious that lie

----- , , would quite as promptly shun the teachings of wisdom and love, man and woman, at thn centre i , ,. , i. I .the good spirits, loo. It is not spiritual truth thatand circumference of government. iHm seeks, but ground from which to destroy Splr-

Out of Town I.ecliircH
Charlestown.— On Sunday evening, .

2f>lh, Mr*. Euitiia Hardinge spoke to a good nil-
Dee.

dietice (notwithstanding the pouring rain) al 
Union Hall, Main street—her subject being: " Tlie 
reformatory effects of Modern Spiritualism upon 
the religious opinions of the nineteenth century.” 
We shall print hereafter a full report of this i 
lecture, which was attentively followed and fully 
endorsed by all wlio bad tho courage to face Hie 
frowning elements.
. In the afternoon of the same day .1. B. Morrison, 
of Haverhill, lectured at tlie above named hall— 
subject; "Shall wo bare the Bible in our com
mon schools?"

Chelsea.—Rev. Rowland Connor spoke in 
Granite Hall before the Spiritualists of this city, 
on Sunday evening, Dec. 2fith—subject: "True 
and False Worship.” In spite of bad weather a 
respectable audience assembled, among whom 
were to be found some of tbe first citizens of the 
place..

Another Railroad to the Pacific.—Gen. 
Fremont sold In Paris 820,000,000 of the bonds of 
his Pacific Railroad, and lias contracted 200 utiles 
of it from Jefferson, Texas, to which place tbe 
rails will be brought by water, 80 miles north to 
the main line, and thence west ISO miles toward 
El Paso. •

Itnnlism.
Other preaching sectarians are constantly dis

coursing on our Indy,faith and substantial philos
ophy after tho same fashion. Happily, however^ 
we aro not to look for the most enlightened re
flections on fills subject to ministerial discourses. 
Tlie Intelligent press of tlm country is more than 
thousands of pulpits, and the truth is filtered 
through that, dally. We t ike up an exchange, for 
example, like tbe Neie Orleans Time.’—a journal 
of great ability and extended Influence—and find 
an article discussing Spiritualism on its editorial 
page, from which we cull extractsof pilh.anil mo
ment as follows: f

"But that, there are certain intelligences dis
tinct from pur own. overlying or underlying tho 
earth, we dare not deny. A mysterious impres
sion. guiding the thoughts and feelings into 
strange channels must he familiar to every think
ing person among its. They grow out. of no natu
ral constitution of tlm mind or habitual ideas. In 
fine, they aro sometimes contradictory to our 
whole nature, and come against will and habit. 
Once in possession of the mind, they rule and in
fluence it as our common thoughts cannot do.

We are daily conscious of ihe phenomena, and 
explain them away by the help of tbe dim lights 
philosophy holds out to us. But who is satisfied 
with the explanation?

Who does not fee), in his utmost being, that 
there are mysteries no science can approach? 
Spiritualism seeks to All np the void, and, through 
much error, has grasped one vital truth. It is 
only by recognizing other intelligences beyond 
our own, in tbe unknown universe around us,

before it. It simply continues a “ for all,” which 
the Hound Table is uot, and nothing like it.

Wo appreciate tlio Hound Table's kind advice, 
but must beg it to husband its scholastic ammu
nition. It must recollect that it has not safely 
passed that period of school-boy sickness, when 
learning strikes in like the measles, and produces 
a drooping sickness. Let it attend closely to the 
master. It assumes to teach too early; wait until 
tlie beard Is grown, and tbe voice fully broken, 
and tho Latin becomes more familiar. It is not 
yet grounded in tlie rules. After its eyes are. a 
little open, it maybe able to detect the meaning 
of tilings without running in such a pucker to its 
Latin grammar. If a dative plural adjective may 
Jie made a norm of tlie nominative singular, as 
oilmiliits, wliy not a nominative singular adjective, 
neuter, be made an "Anglicised " nominative plu
ral? This Hound Table, was got up from exceed
ingly soft wood.

Pennsylvania Peace Society.
We should’ have spoken at the time of the 

third anniversary meeting of this Society at Har- 
nionial Hall, Philadelphia. It was a success 
throughout. Dr. H. T. Child read the report of 
the Executive Committee for tlie past year, which 
was an exceedingly interesting document. A let-,, 
ter was likewise read from Father Hyacinthe to 
Alfred H. Love, Esq.', which was full of sympa
thetic expressions for the Society and its objects. 
Letters were also read from William Lloyd Gar
rison, Gerritt Smith, nnd others. Proper com
mittees were appointed to manipulate the business 
of the Society. Lucretia Mott was present like
wise, and addressed the assembly acceptably. A 
letter was prepared, to be sent to the miners of 
the State. Hou. Marvin H. Bouvee, of Wisconsin, 
made a capital address, which received marked 
approbation from all. Among the other speakers 
were C. C. Burleigh, Sojourner Truth, Alfred H. 
Love and Lucretia Mott. Some resolutions in 
tlie interest of univers’al peace were passed, and a 
list of officers elected for the next year, Mr. 
Alfred H.-Love being chosen President. The in
fluence of this organization is steadily increasing, 
and the dissemination of tlie principles of peace 
cannot but be eflective upon the conduct of cur
rent questions. A peace policy is being success- 
fully tried upon the red man, and one would sup
pose that, if it worked well with him’, It might an
swer for bls more civilized white brother.

Frotlilnghniii on tho Marriage Ques
tion.

Rev. O. B. Frothingham, of New York, said 
Sunday, tlie 19th ult., in Ids discourse on affinities, 
that people often married under a mere personal 
magnetism or sensuous fascination Intense and 
Wild; but passion cooled, the mind developed, 
and estrangement often arose. He urged that 
where unions took rise in passion and culminated
in dislike, a separation should take-place. At the 
same time an attempt should be made by both 
parties to cultivate their mental and spiritual fac
ulties, and find greater companionship with each 
other. If that proved Impossible, the marriage 
should' be dissolved. It was but a union of 
corpses. People should not be compelled to dis
gust each oilier for life. True religion advocated 
separation; but the law nnd society still gave but , 
a partial acquiescence.

6
The: Pope Prudent.

The Iii’llan*.
Lieut. O. T. Spear, agent,-and W. J. Godfrey, 

interpreter for tbe Southern Utes, deny the recent 
statement of appreliended trouble with the Utes 
and Apaches. It is true the Apaches are out on 
a hunt, but they do not refuse to go on tbe reser
vations. The report was started by citizens of 
New Mexico, who want the agency transferred 
from the Indian reservation in Colorado to their 
territory, in order that they may secure tbe bene
fits arising from the government appropriation, 
which amounts to two million dollars per annum. 
Lieutenant Spear also says if any trouble arises 
the responsibility rests upon the people of New 
Mexico. The Utes are peaceable, and manifest a 
desire to cultivate the advantages of civilization, 
among which is education. They desire their 
children may be taught,'and already have school
houses for that purpose. Tbe Utes are well pro
vided for by tbe Government, and, as a conse- 
queoce, are contented, bnd will make no trouble 
if let alone.

Emma Hardinge's Great Work,
Entitled “Moders American Spiritual

ism,” the advertisement of which may be found 
elsewhere, is now ready for tho public, whoso or
ders are expected to be extremely large in view 
of tlie scope of the work and tlie character of its 
gifted author. It is superbly printed and bound, 
and a credit to the American book-making craft. It 
is now ready for delivery at this office. This is a re
view of the whole field by Mrs. Hardinge, and she 
brings to her task those rare qualities of mind and 
nature which have made her one of tbe most dis
tinguished public women of the day. Here we have 
a succinct history of the birth and growth of Spirit
ualism in this country for twenty years, and from 
a pen than which none is more worthy to treat a 
subject of such importance and interest

Home Again.
Onr young friend, Cephas B. Lynn, arrived in 

town a day or two ago. Since July last he has 
been actively engaged In the Western lecture field. 
He was well received there and fully appreci* 
ated. Bro. L. Is a good speaker, and should be 
encouraged. Address 9 Kingston street, Charles
town, Mass. >

There are sixteen vacant cardinalates for tbe 
Popo to fill, and there are at least one hundred 
and fifty out of the seven hundred bishops attend
ing on tbe Ecumenical Council that have per
sonal aspirations and expectations in that direc
tion. Now as His Holiness has certain schemes 
of his own which he would, put through—such.as 
dogmas—and as there is known to be a decidedly 
strong opposition to them in the Council, it is be
lieved that he is doing a shrewd thing to keep 
back his nominations until the present assembly . 
is dissolved. He will thus keep a stronger party 
together for himself, and be able perhaps to carry 
through several measures thatlie could have little 
hope for, if tbe members of the Council knew pre
cisely his mind on matters relating to them
selves.

Dr. Bake’s Work in Indiana.
. A correspondent writes as follows: “ It is grat
ifying to see the practical in Spiritualism. The 
spirits are doing a great and glorious work 
through the organism of our brother, Dr. Dake, 
tbe analytic healer of Rochester, N. Y., and per
forming astonishing cures unparalleled in any 
clime or in any age. The consumptive, the hope
less Invalid, the halt, the lame and tbe blind 
know the efficacy of his healing touch. He has 
won many handsome encomiums from tbe sick and 
suffering. The doctor has made his headquarters 
for several months at Richmond, Ind. ‘ Honor to 
whom honor is due.'" z

Massachusetts Tachj-graphlc Society,
This organization, composed of students and 

friends of the art of Tacbygraphy, invented'by 
Rev. D. P. Llndsley, held its quarterly meeting In 
Boston, Wednesday morning, Deo. 28th. Read- , 
ing of the records, and discussion of the interests 
f the science consumed the session. nc i )

atljii.lg.il
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New Publication!!.
Rmal Lira in Bfirit-Land Is tho title of a volume from 

the prota of William While A Co., comprising a collection of 
Ufa experiences, scenes, incidents and conditions, HlustraL 
Ive of aplrit-llfo find tho principles of tho Spiritual Philoso
phy, inspirationally furnished by Mrs. Marla M. King, known 
as tho author of tho "Principles of Nature,” The present ’ 
is volume ono. Thoso who aro conversant with the medium- ’ 
istlo qualities of Mrs. King will hail the appearance of this I 
book with genuine satisfaction. What passes from spirit- i 
Ufa through her harmonized organization Is certain to pro
duce the clearest and most pleasing Impressions. Among 
Cho articles in this book In the remarkable ono on "Napo
leon Bonaparte as a Spirit," which was given in these col
umns not very lo »g ago. Some of the chapters bear the fol- 
lowing heads; Children In the Spirll-World; Tho Pauper's 
Resurrection; Condition of the Depraved In Spirit-Land; 
Courtship and Marriage In Spirit-Land; Methods of Teach- 
era and Guardians with tholr Pupils and Wants. We com
mend tho book as worthy of a permanent place In tho libra
ry and on tho table of every person whoso soul goes out and 
upward to tho bolter Ufa In store.

Lizzie Dotcn’s new book—" My Affinity, and Other 
Stobim ”—Is Just out from tho preis of Will him While 4 Co., 
and a beautiful volume It makes. Thore could bo no pret
tier or moro filling present for tho holidays. Miss Doten Is 
too widely and favorably known as aleclurorto require any 
special praise as an author. Sho wrltwV lih the same grace 
and flexibility with which sho speaks, and presents her sub- 
Joot, whether In a discourse, or a story, or a poem, in tho 
most enticing form. We predict a largo sale of her now 
book, and universal satisfaction with Its perusal.

J. B. Ford 4 Cb., of Now York, publish tho second series of 
Birmons by Henry Ward Beech sr, from verbatim reports. 
Those discourses were dbllvorcd In Plymouth pulpit between 
March and September last, and aro of marked variety, of 
genuine ability, wonderful facility and power of Illustration, 
and oompass a class of themes that everywhere command 
attention. Upon whatever matter Mr. Beecher may choose 
to speak, he is invariably Interesting and influential. Ho 
preaches far enough away from ecclesiastical dogmatism to 
bo In a sonic liberal, yet manages to cling close enough to 
authority not to hazard hls standing with hls organization. 
In his pages aro told many noble truthsand half truths, and 
no man or woman can rise from their perusal without con
sciously fooling the Impulse to load a higher, purer and more 
Ideal Ufa.

Tub Radical for January opens tho now year under most 
promising circumstances, proffering lo the reader an unusu
ally strong list of articles from approved and distinguished 
writers; among whom we name John Weiss, David A. Was
son and Samuel Longfellow. Thore is a spirit of enterprise 
about this monthly which wo can cordially commend.

Habybb’s Wisely has a reproduction of the picture of 
Lord Lytton. (Bulwor.) and gives other cartoons Illustrating 
llfo and Christmas in Europe. Tho face of Queen Victoria Is 
clear and striking. Christmas is generously done by the 
pencil, and tho roading Is popular.

We havo received the December and January numbers of 
Harpis's Monthly, which wo should say compare favorably 
with the same numbers sent to thia office just ono year ago. 
None of the Intermediate numbers camo, and wo feared that 
this very popular monthly had "gone up.”

New Music.
Oliver Dltson A Co., 277 Washington Btrcot, havojuat pub

lished the following now musical compositions : “ Peabody’s 
Funeral March,” Introducing tho favorite melody, “Free as 
a bird.” with'a lithograph pprtralt of 5^. Peabody; “Tho 
Spinning Wheel,” a characteristic morceau, by Charles 
Well, eleven pages; ” Poor lono Hannah,” as sung by Miss 
Adelaide Philipp, poetry by Luoy Larcom, music by F. Boott; 
"Bourrao” and " Barabando,” exorcise for the piano, by J. 
8. Bach; "Dance Music from Hamlet," polka, by Ambrose 
Thomae, arranged for piano by J. 8. Knight; "Tho Flash
ing Jewel Polka-Rcdbwa,” by Albert H. Fernald; "Silver 
Bells Mazurka,” by Charles 0. Pape, for piano; "Do I love 
thee?” words by John G. Saxo, music by John Wiegand; 
“The Turning of tho Tide," song by George Barker; " Bach- 
anallnno,” by Charles Wels, for piano.

“ What Ih Called,” Ac.
Rev. James Freeman Clarke, in his discourse 

at the Boston Theatre, incllned^to believe in tbe 
possession of human bodies by evil spirits, which 
inflict upon it various diseases, such as dumbness, 
deafness, lunacy and epilepsy. And lie said he 
did so in consequence of the great number of facts 
which had come to light through " what Is called 
Spiritualism”; which tended, he held, to show 
"that a man giving himself up passively to the 
influence of spirits might at last be really pos
sessed hy them, might lose the power of freedom, 
and be unable to get away,from them." We our
selves know of no evil spirit that possesses the 
human mind with a worse power than that of 
prejudice. And, as Mr. Clarke observes, the long
er one gives up to it, the harder it Is to escape its 
toils and mastery. We commend Bro. Clarke's 
attention to this particular form of disease which
"evil spirits" are able to bring upon man, and beg 
him to break away from its power, agreeably
hie own theory, before he finds it impossible 
secure his freedom again.

to 
to

Spiritualism in Waltham.
Notwithstanding the excitement created in this 

place by the efforts of various persons to bring 
tbo cause into discredit, the Spiritual Association 
still continues in active operation, sustaining 
meetings at Union Hall every Sunday afternoon 
and evening. They have lately been addressed 
by Dra Storer, Currier and Coonley, and Mrs. A. 
M. Davis. A course of “ sociables" for the bene
fit of the Association was brought to a successful 
termination on Thursday evening, Deo. 23d—a 
large party being present. The hoard of officers 
for the Association consists of Charles O. Jenison, 
President; Dr. Sherman, Mrs. M. Wetherbee, 
Vice Presidents; P. Jenison, Secretary; J. P. 
Lincoln, Treasurer. Tlie meetings are well at
tended, and a growing Interest everywhere pre- 

. vails. _ '

To nur Patrons.
The steady acquisition of names to our sub

scription list is a substantial token of the appre
ciation in which' the Banner of LYoiit is held 
by tbe public; and yet we earnestly request the 
friends everywhere to continue to exert them- 
selves in out behalf, to the end that we may still 
have a larger accession to our list during the year 
just ushered In. We are willing to work on for 
the amelioration of humanity, without money 
and without price, If need be; but the printers— 
the band tollers—must be paid, as well as the 
paper-makers and others. Hence we hope our 
friends will lend us a helping band whenever it 
is possible for them to do so.

Clairvoyance.
The secular press of late is coming to believe 

there is same truth in clairvoyance, else why pub
lish statements similar to the following, which we 

( clip from a late number of the Boeton Daily Herald:
“ When Capt. Williamson, the pilot, was miss

ing, a person with whom he had been on intimate 
terms was thrown into a trance, and told the by
standers that Capt. Williamson had fallen be
tween the pilot-boat and the wharf, and that ids 

• body would be found clinging tea pile. The" Im
mediately went to the place indicated, and found 
the body in the condition described.”

w Wm. Taylor writes from Chester, Ill., that 
he is succeeding finely in his efforts on Equal 
Rights, Spiritualism and Temperance.; .He is 
ready to lecture upon these subjects in tbeTouth- 
ern part of Illinois, and can be addressed dare of 
Warren Chase, 827 North Sth street, St. Louis.

w The attention of all members of the" Sons 
and Daughters of Joshua ” is called to tbe adver- 
Usemeut of the" Grand Cosnoil" on onr fifth page-

-------------------------------------------------------------k
ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

£y The reader is referred to tlie article under 
tbe bead of" Free Thought,” In reply to Mr. Lew
ie's strictures on Laura V. Ellis, written by Wm. 
Foster, Jr., Esq., of Providence, R. I. We will 
here say that wo have tested Miss Ellis's medium* 
ship, and know her to be a reliable physical me- 
ilium. Discussion, however, will do no harm. 
Mr. Morehouse shall have a bearing soon.

California manufactures “sweetoil” from tho 
sunflower.

A New York chemist declares that the peculiar 
flavor in some kind of cigars is due to tlio use of 
prussic acid In tlielr manufacture.

Says a telegram from Berlin, dated Dec. 27tb, 
letters published In the Berlin newspapers from 
Rome, emphatically deny the current reports of 
tbe liberality of the American Bishops at the Ec
umenical Council. Tho correspondents assort 
that they follow blindly tbe Papal lead.

A school boy being asked by Ills teacher, “ Of 
what is the German Diet constituted?" replied, 
" Sourkrout, schnapps, lager beer, and nixlcum? 
rouse."

Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, whoso appointment as 
Justice of the Supreme Court of tho United States 
wo mentioned in our last issue, died suddenly iu 
Washington, D. C., Dec. 24th, aged 515.

Bro. Bremond Is informed that liis communica
tion on the physical manifestations is on filo for 
publication.

No. 8 of the Spanish spiritual monthly, the 
“ llevista Espiritista," lias been received. It is 
printed at Barcelona. Tbe good work is spread
ing all over theold world, "Lot tho light slilnol"

On the 28th. tlio Secretary of tho Interior was 
notified by telegraph that twenty miles of the 
railroad from Portland, Oregon, to connect with 
the Pacific Railroad, had been completed;'

A little girl, on being told that God made the 
fruit and the flowers grow, and sent all tbe good. 
things sho enjoyed, said, in her gratitude, "Then 
I’ll send a kiss to God."

Tho Bishops who have arrived in Rome have 
presented enough "Peter’s ponce" to pay all ex
penses attending tbe council.
■There is always something to be thankful for If 

we will only look for It.

Wbat is that which a man does not want and 
struggles against having as long as possible, but 
when he «nce gets it he would not part with it. for 
all the world? A bald head,'

Let us not fret ourselves by extravagant de
sires.

The Banner of Light, a paper well known 
to the literary and reading community all over 
the country, has achieved and deserves the repu
tation of being tlie most ably conducted organ of 
its class in the country. It is printed in a model 
style of neatness—most of the matter is original, 
and of a high literary character, whether contrib
uted ny the editors, correspondents or lecturers; 
and thoroughly pervaded by the philosophy of 
Spiritualism, it Inculcates the. highest moral obli
gations, fostering tbe example' of kindness and 
charity to all opponents, and seeking to render 
impressive its teachings by the genial sniritbof 
true Christianity, rather than a.propaaaudlsm of 
£ more fierce and violent? nature. Those con-
vincod of the truthfulness,of the doctrines incul
cated in the Banner o/z ZJgAl wilk.do well to have 
Its weekly viBitlLT^^^^^lqn>|^depellden^ '

What useful work have We rMHi^d companies ' 
done? Distributed track* abqflt4he;CUy.‘ _ ’ '♦1

Happiness comes from witbln^not from with
out.  * ' f

Mr. Bergh, the philanthropist, complains to tho 
Brooklyn (N. Y.) Board of Health that cows 
kept In that city are rotting in the stables, 
and that the dead cart is daily waiting for the 
carcasses of tliose animals which actually die while 
being milked. Hundreds of men, women and 
children are murdered by these sanitary abomi
nations, to say nothing of the tortures of the poor, 
patient brute. “ The stables," lie says," ought to 
be swept away and their proprietors sent to Sing 
Sing.” They ought to be sent to Cry, Cry I Diaby 
thinks..

The rich may buy good cigars, but tbe poor may 
do a better thing by not smoking at all,

Texas is Growing.—The Calvert (Texas) En
terprise says that place lias grown from a town of 
fifty houses to one of a thousand in the past six 
months; and that all over tbe State, from Red 
River to the Rio Grande, tbe present year has 
been one of unexampled prosperity. There has 
never been a more prosperous year for tbe plant
er, stock raiser, merchant aud artisan. .

“ Is your husband a Christian ?" asked a parson 
of a lady who chanceiCto Journey with him, and 
who bad been speaking freely of her husband's 
liberal opinions. " No, sir," she replied, tossing 
her head jauntily, " be Is a member of Congress!”

A St. Louis paper, speaking of a family In New 
York that made a fortune out of whisky, says 
they live on Twenty-third street, in a perfect de
lirium tremens of splendor.

“ Cato, wbat's de reason flat de sun goes to de 
Souf hide winter?" “ Well, I donno 'zactly, 'loss 
be can't stand de cold wedder.”.

This year there will be six eclipses—four of tbe 
sun and two of the moon.. Of tho two herein 
mentioned, the first will be a total eclipse of tbe 
moon, Jan. IGth and 17th; which will be invisible 
In the United States, but partly visible at Green
wich, England. Tbe second will be a partial 
eclipse of the sun, also here Invisible, and visible 
only to tbe regions within thirty degrees of the 
South pole. It occurs on January 31st. The 
next eclipse, visible in this latitude, will be a 
partial ono of the moon, on Jan. Otli, 1871.

A Newburyport deacon iu "ye olden tyme,” . 
upon returning from meeting one Sunday, found 
that tho boys bad been making “ egg-nogg." 
After lecturing them upon tbe impropriety of do
ing such things at any time, and more especially 
on tbe Lord's day, he whispered to the eldest, 
“ Is there any left, John?”

I Tbe first death in tbe Ecumenical Council is 
that of Cardinal Pentin), which took place on the 
18th of December. He had reached the age of 
seventy-two.  .

" I was a little touched and so I made a noise,” 
as the cannon said when |t went off.

People are returning from California on ac
count of the dullness of business there. So a pri
vate letter to,us states.

p  ——--------------------------------

Moore's Rural New-Yorker for Dec. 25th, contains 
a splendid full-page Engraving of the Prize 

, Fowls at tbe recent State Poultry Show—the best
Poultry Picture ever given in an American news-' 
paper. Also, a magnificent Christmas Picture, 

i and other fine illustrations. For sale by all 
. newsdealers; price eight cents. See advertise- 
. went of Rural In this gaper.

0. W, H B. SMovemnuta of I.ccHirnrh and Mcdliuon.
Rav. Rowland Connor will inotnro In Union

Hall, Churl-utown, Maaa., next Sunday evening. I Boston. Jan. in, h;i.
I To whom it may rititcerii: In obedience to tlie Instruciloh*

Mra. Emmn HarcUngo lecturer in PhlUdHphia nf th0 (Sranj council of the "Hum anu Dai ghtlhs .•»•
(luring January, Jo»iiua.”lhu following Statement fa presented to the public ;

। i t i I ‘In consequence of the rccml rapid growth of the orgaulza*Dnnlol W. Hull lecture In Gmnltn Hall, Clwl- ,!"'„„, ij] vlrw „r „cl lh„ ,,„.„
floa, llOXt Sunday evening. I admitted a# mcinbet #, thereby r«‘.ii'tlng upon those who desire

SllHie M. Johnson Ih to lecture hi Bangor, Mo., 1° make our watchwords "Sobriety. Honor and Chn*tity,” it 
(Inrhur Tnnimrv ,’aR become necessary to reorganize tlie subordinate Encamp-

‘ I ments, wherever located Tho Grand Council, therefore,
M. Henry Houghton Ih engaged fo lecture In hereby daclan’ all charter*, by whomsoever hml. revoked. 

Norwalk, Ohln, during January, February, and Any person herriirtrr desiring to orgapiAo on Encampment
March I muif apply at the headquarters Ilf the Grnnd (Nmncll, M Han-

< l I over street, Boston. Hr further Instructions. Tho requisite
Mra. Tatnnzlno Moore haa changed her real- 1 number of persona properly vouched for may thereby obtain 

deuce to Needham, Mark, membership and acquire a charter under scftl of the Grand
t T Lodgc'for an Encampment by mi liMTildtnr to the noct saary rc-

Mra. Juliette \ eaw apeak a In Lowell, Jan -Jd I quircnumui. Integrity Is of nwre value tlmn silver or gold, 
and BOth. I All further initiations Will be suspended throughout the

Mra.S. H Warner’a addWaa.ia box 9S, Cordova, ,Mcr M,M|1 11,0 b’ul'“*-’ ^ reargaiiUailon fa completed, of 
fit ' which due notice will be given.

I All memhers having the good of tlie Order at heart will sec 
DrzJ, R. Newton ia going to New York City to the necessity of this siep. and sustain the grand otllccra.

practice Ilin healing gift, for a few montha. Per Order Orntiil Council. <>. w. II. IB, A.
N. Frank White has juat cloned a lecturing on- I J”"-:11"1* .

gagoment In Washington, D. C., but be will ro-T THE GREATEST
main there during thia month to rest. Hla nddreaa MEDICAL
In IM Fourtpenth Htreut.. He donlreH to make nr- m
rangenwntH to speak in the Booth during the win- BLESSING 
teraeaHon. After April be will accept engage- - ■ .
menta to go North and East. OftllO Ap^C !

Nurprlac Party DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC AND
Tho friends of Mr. and Mrs. Collins, to tho NEURALGIA DISSOLVENT.

nnmbnr of forty and upward, “HiirpriHild ” them 1» eadeh. you may cnn.lili-r thi. a .art „f .prra-i m«'o 
at tlielr now home. No. O Eaat Canton atreet, /*..re^»^.
Tuesday evening, Dec. 2lat. Remarka wore made kiirumatic i»aiw,
by Mr. Bacon, followed by an original poem by amt you cannot even turn yoiiwir in h..<i, nr .niiim in acimtr 
_ _ ' , , r , you num »t nml .niter. In tin- inoriiuiK wi.nina It wa. nlglit;Dr. Grover; good music, some further remarks by ami at night wiaiiiim it wa. momlna;
the Doctor and a reply frotn'Mru.Colllna Hticcoed- " l't'">UU lu"'U"xei, kaj ol a
ed; and then after partaking of a bountiful Hup- Whri,pvpr). ncr„!„;„,'„ i„.|ni( I, hk„ u,, „„„ „f „ w,^. 
ply of refreahmentH, the company adjourned nt a cueiilutliiu the mint ........... hi, an.t hot poi.uh arouiul your 
late hour, winking health aud proaperity to their
friends in tlielr now homo. miiatica,

—■..— , ■ . .1 — ■I (that I live Just got iliru.igh with j Hint most ftwltil, most
*....  ‘ I licnrt-wltlicrlug. ifi<»st Ntrimgtli dcniro) mg, most s|Hrit*l)rcftk'Boston MllNicHnll Spiritual Meetings, ling ibid lulnd-wenkcuiiigiilull the ilhca.cs that can afillct our 

___  I poor hminm nature.
Jan. Oth, Lecture by Dim lei W. Hull. When you have the

•..... ..../.IjVMRAOO,
Tho third course of lectures on tho philosophy of Spiritual- lying and with* ring In agony and pain, uiuble to turn vonr-

l.m will ho continued In MVlo Hall-lho mM elegant and
popular assembly room In M\0 City— In a few days Is not the Greatest Medical Blessing of ilia Agc<

BUNDAY ArTKBNOOKB, AT 2j o’clock, tell IIS What Is I .
until tho close of April (20 weeks), under tho management „ ,'. , „ J You will take a f ablc->ipooniul and three spoonfuls of witter
of Lewis D. Wilson, who has madoengagements with some of three limes a day. nnd in u few days every particle of llhcu- 
the ablest Inspirational..tranco and no^ speakers in tho malic and Neuralgic pain will be dhsuivca and pass mt by 
lecturing field. Daniel W. Hull will lecture Jan. 0 and IU, ^Manufactured by
Thomas Gales Forster, Jan. 23 and 30 and during February. DONATI) KKNNED V,
Prof. William Denton during'March, Mrs.|EmmaHanllbgo Roxbury, Muna.
during April. Vocal exorcises by an excellent quartette. Wholesale Agents—Georgi* C.Gm»dwln 4 Co . M. K Burr 

a 4 Co. Rust Brothers 4 Bird, Carter 4 U Huy, Gilman A Bro.,Boason ticket, with reserved scat, $3,00; single admission, Weeks 4 Potter. Reed A- Cutter. Boston; W. F. Phillips, Y.
15 cents. Season tickets can bo obtained at tho counter of I W. Perkins 4 Co. Partlaixl; Joseph Balch 4 Non; Provl- 
the Banner tf A^LBookstore, 158 Washington street, and dti'.'rcl% tVw p?^ 21 w-Jan. R.
at tho hall.

9p...i... r^i.... a, .... .. ..... I THE MASON & HAMLIN 
°®c*” CABINET ORGANSTnBLo»no#BriMTO*t.MAO*zmg. Prlco SO ct«. per copy. x v avm

Human Natubb: A Monthly Journal of Zolstic Science . A 1717 ^T-TT? l^TTQ^ 
and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 cents. I ZA±vXj ILILj A^A_js3 X 9

Tub Itsiioio-PniLMOrHiOAi Journal: Devoted to Spirit- . „ proved by the almost iniveusai, riiKVEliiCNCB of mnsl- 
Ukllsm. Published In Chicago, Ill., by 8. 8. Jonos, Esq. Icians; theunlf..rm award to tliem of highest premium. 
Price Scents. nt Industrial ExiilbltloiiMiii'Imllug tlie I’ahih ExrmurioH.

BuslAeas Matters

Tub Ltcbum Bamhib. Published In Chicago, III. Prlco and a dem»inl fur lln-m/ur r.rrrdiny that Tur any uilmr In- 
10 cotits. strurneiiu of the clais.

Tub AkbsioamBriBtTUALiOT. Published at Cleveland, O. PHICEA REDUCED.-
Pd\™«: Published tn London. Price5 cents. MK^rMt^^^X^'^

He* for manufacture that they now mlrr them al vvieft of m- 
feriorwm-H. FlVE OCTAVH ORGANS with FIVE STOPS, - 
TKE.MVLANTand KNEEHWELL aud ilm Mason A Hamlin I 
Improvements, found in no other Organa, #H5. Other atyica

Mita. E. D. MuRFEY, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic । ^TiwTiMoar Cikcclaii, with the testimony in full to the 
Phyaiclan, 1162 Broadway, New York. 4w.D18. superiority of these organs, from a mnjoritv of the most emi- 

__________  . _I nent mmdcinns in this country and many In Europe; also miT A ~ „ iLLUhTHATKP AND DKNCHIl'Ttt K ClHUlLAH. Willi corrcctdl ftW-James V. Mansfield, Test Medium , answoxa | ing., ticcripiiou. an.t price, win tic ,vnt tr«u or uit e.poi.M- to 
sealed letters, at 102 WnstilOth street, New York. ”«ry .oplicant. Any one liming any Ides of tmjlng an In- Terms #K and fnnr rlivnn Jmt ntamnn .truniewt of any Klnil.iliiinlil nt tun mill lor Ou-.e circular,.ierms,»o and tour tureo-o mt stamps. which will cn.t litre noitilng. an.t contain much ue-ful Infor-

------ -------------- ------------------------- motion. A.Mrr» THE MAHOX A HAMMS OIHltS CO.M. K. Cassies will answer sealed letters at I5< Tremont .tract, HOSTOS.or 5W Broadway, SEW YO11K. 
185 Bank street, Newark, N. J. Terms 82,00 and _2i."J-—3W_____ ____________________ ____ __
4 blue stamps. . ' 3w.D25. I.ARGEST-hksT-cilEAPESr!

--------------- ^v^.---------------- ' -----
Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W. unnnr’C DIIDAI UEUJ VADVED 

Flint, 105 East 12th street—second door from 4th |Y|UUltC Q liUllHL HUW - IURixlIi, 
avenue—New York. Inclose52 and 3 stamps. tiik uhbat iLumriiAraD

E ----------———------ --------- Rural, Literary and Family Weekly.
Mes. Abby M. Laflin Fekuee, Psychomo- -----

trist. Psychometric readings, 83.00; Directions aroonE’S lll ltAL excel, tn Cost.nts, size, style, n.- 
In developriient, $3,00; Personal directions, $5,00. 1’A li:htkatiiihii, Ac. sixteen lionhle ynnrio fagy. of 
Address, Sacramento, Cal. Five Column. Each, Ably K.nteil, Beautifully llluxtratr'.l,

--------------------- --------------------------- Seatly Printed, anil AilnpU-.f to both Town hint Country.
Mrs. 8. A. R. WATERMAN, box 4193, Boston, The Kukai. I. profusely anil splendidly Itlu.trninl-the vol- 

Mass., Psychomotor and Medium, will answer let- nine Just closed containing Orer IW Umdrrd Kn./rarin.).: 
tors (sealed or otherwise) on business, to spirit tup Dim AT mn 1(WO
friends, for testa, mtAlcal advice, delineations of Inb KUivAij run loru
character, &o. Tec® $2 to $5 and three 3 cent Will he the Larges'. Best amt Cheapest It.i.i srnsTKii Joi n- 
stamps. Bend for ^circular. Dll. hai. or its class In thctVorhll Only I'm Year ~#2.5i) in

------ ;---------1— ---------- 1--------  Club.. All who lurin Club, will get
$30.000.—An honorable parson with a capital of •■ GOOD PAY FOR DOING GOOD!” 

$30000 can make a large fortune in a lucrative L ||1)|ceo| Or,r oir tMrrd MuM, Pronium, : Sped- 
business flie 'iioncy to he spent under his own
supervision. The best references required and , jl mooke, ai Park B-w, New York, 
given. Address, A. Johnson, 111 hast 12th street, Jan s.—lw
New York. 3w.D25, i i a'viioH^ '

Pott AN IRRITATED THROAT, COUGH Oil COLD, 
“ Brown't Bronchial Trochee" are ottered, with the
fullest confidence In their ellieacy._ They 
been .thoroughly tested, and maintain the 
reputation they . have Justly acquired, ,1s 
arc imitation.1!, be mire to onTAiN-l/te genuine.

liave 
good 
there

BUSINESS, Clairvoyant and Test .Medium, will rend char
acters from photographs or hand*riling, nt liil Court 

street, Boston. 4w*—Jan, h.

< mbsT^babbitt,"
TRANCE.Tc»1 and Business Medium, No. " hidhins street, 

Bunton Circles Wednesday and Sunday evenings.
Jan. N.—Llw*

MODERN “MIRACLES."
rpHE comparative amount nf evidence far each; the nature 1 of both; testimony < f a hundred wIIih’mpv An Esmiv. 
read before the Mldihc and Senior Classes In Cambridge Di
vinity School, by J. II. Fowler.

Price 75 cents; postage 4 cents.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street, Boston.

Special Notices.

AVARR.EX CHASE A; CO.,
No. 887 North Fifth atreet, St. Ixonia, Mo,, 

Keep constantly on hand all the publications of Wm. White 
& Co., J. P. Mendum, Adams 4 Co., and all other popular 
Liberal Literature. Including air the Spiritual Papers and 
Magazines, Photographs, Parlor. Games, Golden Pens, Sta
tionery, 4c.

Herman Snow, nt 310 Kearney street, San 
Francisco, CaL, keeps for sale a general variety of Si»lr> 
finalist and Reform Hooks at Eastern prices. Also 
Blanchettes, Spence’s .Positive and Negative 
Powders, etc. The Hanner of ISight can always be 
found on hls counter. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.

May 1.—tf

Notice to Subscribers of the Hanner ofTdght. 
—Your attention fa called to the plan we have adopted of 
placing figures at the end of tach ot your names, a* printed on 
the paper or wrapper. These figures stand ns an Index, show
ing the exact time when your subscription expires: t. r., the 
time for which you have paid When those figures corre
spond with the number of the volume and the number of the 
paper Itself, then know that the time for which you paid has 
expired. The adoption of this method renders it unnecessary 
for us to fiend receipts. Those who desire the paper continue^ 
should renew tlielr subscriptions at least ns early as three 
weeks before tho receipt-figures correspond with those al the 
left and right of the date.

Each line In Agate type, twenty cent# for the 
flrat, and fifteen cento per line fbr every auboe* 
qaunt Insertion. Payment In all case* In advance, 

’ g^y For all Advertisements printed on the Sth 
page, 20 cents per line for each Insertion.

gy Advertisements to be Renewed at Con
tinued Rate# must be left at our Office'before 
19 M. on Tuesdays-

THE SPIRITUALIST
18 the only newspaper nn Rhrituamsm published In .Great 

Britain. It la a scientific journal, and contains all the 
latest news relating to tbe ,prpgr0M of the movement In Ena 

land Price threepence. Published fortnightly by Mr. E. W. 
ALLEN. Ave Matin Lane,St. Faulfa Churchyard. London, 
E. c. Tint SptBtTtJALHT may be ordered through any im
porter of English
~^SYCHOMETRY-CHICAGO, ILL.

MRS S. W. JORGENSEN, Room. 20, 249 Clark street, 
■will give, from autograph., written delineation, of 

character, and readings of a general .nd .pedal bearing on 
matters pertaining to human life, IU Interest, and growth. 
Terms #1.00 to #5,00. _________________________ “—Jan, B.
IWAS cured of Deafness and Catarrh by a situ-

ole remedy, and will send the receipt free.
Jan. S.-4* MM. M. C. LEGGETT. Hoboken. K J.

1WK8. M. A. PORTER, Medical and Business
Clairvoyant, No, S Lapange atreet, Bolton.

Jan. 8.—<w*

JUST I’UIH.ISHED BY EMMA HARDINGh

THE HISTORY

MODERN AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM:

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
OF THE

ASTOUNDING AND INl'KECEDENJE^
OPEN COMMUNION

HETWEBN ? •

E l 11TII AM)THE WO111.1) OF SPIRITS.
ONE Vol.l'ME. LARGE OVi'.WO, SIX HVN- 

. DRED RAGES.
Fourteen Superb Steel Engravings,
. A'UTOGRArilS OF SPIRITS, 

Diagram of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits, 
WOOD CUTS AND LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES, 

The whole splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with extra 
fine binding-

PRICE, 83,75, POSTAGE Is TESTS.

Bv Emma Hardinge.
PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHOH, 22!l EAST 

WITH STREET, NEW YORK.

rnillH wonderful and thrilling lihldT has been gathered up 
1 from the annals of thirty-two States by the author her- 

self, collected and written

Under the Direct Supervision and Guidance 
of tho Spirits.

It contnlns excerpt# from Ute Spiritualism of tbe New Eng
land St«ies, C'nl'lornln. Oregon, tin* Territories, (’annda, the 
whole of thoSouthern, Western and Middle Suites;
(Hilt; IN A.\'D HISTOIIY OF HA HE CHICLES, 
Inaugurated by spirits who lived on this planet ten thousand 
year* ago;

FOETH AIT OF ORENS,
the " most ancient angel ";

WOXhERFI L MA XIFESTA TIDES 
amongst the Rod Mm. Miners. Gold lifaKm.on the Ocean, tn 
Central nnd South America;

RECORDS HITHERTO rNPEBLISHED 
of Secret Societies. Strange Movements, Apostolic Leaders, 
and tlie Rise and Fall of Spii|tunl I’opedoias. Church Trials, 
Excommunications. Martyrdoms nnd Triumphs, Witchcrnft 
and Necromancy in the Nineteenth Century, tho Mlghly 
Conflict, Irresistible Warfare, nnd Present Triumph* of this 
most wonderful movement, horn the opening <d the gates 
through the G Poughkeepsie Heer,” to tho great celebration 
of the twentieth anniversary of the ' Rochester Knockings”; 
Professors. Doctors, Lawyers, Judges. Mediums. Societies, 
the Spiritual nnd Secular Press nnd Pulpit, nil brought to the 
tribunal of public judgment; the secret thing* of the move’ 
ment disclosed; lights and shadows Uurlissly revealed. The 
whole forming tho

MOST STUPENDOUS REVELATION
that has ever Issued from the press.

The first cost of the work will considerably exceed the sale 
prlco which has bcm fixed upon by the author, with a view 
of rendering It attainable to nil classes of readers.
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HANNER OF LIGHT COMPANY.
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REAL LIFE
1 N

THE SPIHIT-LAND.
BEING LINE EXPERIENCES. SCENE*. INCI

DENTS, AND CONDITIONS. ILi.lSTHA- 
TIVE OE SPIRIT LI EE AND THE 

PRINCIPLES OE THE SPIRIT-
CAL PHILOSOPHY.

Given Inspirationally 
BY MRS. MARIA M. KING, 

Authoress of” The Principles of Nature,” etc.

This volume, as Its title Indicates, Is lllustrntlvc of the 
NpIrKunlHjIbisDphy. It Is sent forth nn iis tnlmbm among 
men by the author, win. the firm mnvh-tfan that it is n neces
sity to educate the people to n knowledge of the future stalo
by every met hud that ri fvhrd Ii/ their teirher* In
spirit-Ufa* Now tint tlm" heaven* are opened ami |h<> atigeh 
of Gud are ascending and tfawnding/' ami men «an rre vivo 
communications from spirit Ufa, mithlna can be more appro
priate than for them to iwrlve Imlrnctl'Ul a* tn the methods 
of life In tlie future state, and the principle* which underdo 
Hkko tnrthndi.

Willi retina for hl* Ruble, man nerd m»t Humble over tlio 
contradictions wliich conic from spirit-life; he mny, through 
them, becomre far wiser, more srh-rellant, and at tlie same 
lime retain the fullest confidence In the linearity of the mo- 
live* of those who communicate to him from the other Ufa; 
because ho must know that hl* teachers will educate hls rea
son and develop hh self-reliance, al the same time tliat they 
reveal truths lo him which reason ennnot galmiiv. The old 
theology ha* fail'd to Instruct mankind in the u*c of Um 
rcummlng (.lenities; and therefore the Spiritual Philosophy 
comes in to act thorn upon the track of rcMim. and oners 
spiritual cotnmiinleiiiloh* of ev« ry grade in operate upon thu 
Intellects of lucn as panacea* fir Iho old dogmas whieIi com
pelled faith where reason demurred.

Considerate render* will always bo upon their guard, and 
adopt or reject what Is pre-ented tn tlie mind, according ns It 
coincides with reason or contradicts It; m matter If It fa 
assumed that Jehovah himself Is the nulM>r of the work. 
Experienced spirits state proposition* to men In the tleah as 
they would state them to inch other: expectingiirhoplngili.it 
they will no* be taken f..r granted because uttered by a spirit, 
but will be fully writhed in Ilie light of all the reason and ex- 
pcrlcnt e possessed by those who receive thufe Instructions. 
This w«»rk facominTled io the public In this spirit, and with 
the Godspeed ol it* author, who ha* cn<h nvuted to portray 
*plrlt«llfc, ns far ns he has proceeded, true lo v.c letter.
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Message department * mitre tilings in heaven and earth than wm ever bettor chance fur you on tlm other Hide. I have 
■ In DIS I was made tlmso aUahunriitH partly bi prove my own

Identity, and partly to ulmw tlint I Mund in these 
inatterH just where I did whon I entered tlie 
army, and that there I" no necessity for a change 
unless you see thnt you have been wrung Imre In 
this life. Dentil don't eluinge. It takes away

dnaiiirdjif in human philosophy.
__ _ in this eimnirv fur llm purpo-ti of r.d'dng funds 

. toward building n cutln-dral In Dublin. Of
Kies Mroxgn In thl« Orj.nrini. nl uf ths U«»»i« or emirs,, you will under-laud ilia* I am I' libolic 

Li«rr sr d»lm ... .j ok.-n by llm Hplrli «h..w. uwno ll lr(;h , )|ail , [h.lt ......... ,„„ jUMt „, lrt„,] |,,
wn Ihmu.-h III. in.irunmi >ulu, .,1 |linVWrv: mid wn I eon side red verv strong,

conitimn lent Ing, through tlio vehicle of tlm Ger
man ihnn through the Eng Ish language. He re
ceived, doubtless, an Inspiration tlirougli that 
avenue that he could not receive from another. 
Language Is but the vehicle for thought, and If an 
Indian receives that thought better through the

vblle In ah abnormal condition called the trance. Theae 
Mestres indicate that q4nte carry with them the charxc- 
Hrtsilc* «f their earth-life to that l-wynnd—whether for good

md of a faculty that
your bodysuit leaves you the man or woman 
still. If you were a thief yon are a thief still, for

German language, of course tie could answer you

they didn’t see why they might not receive 
a communication from Home departed spirit as 
well as any one else. They never stopped to 
ask whether they had any medium among them 
or not, but fortunately they had. These persons 
were all member# of the church* and very large-
ly conservative. They did not waul any ono else

jf esU. But tb"?e *h« leave the earth-sphere in an n^de- 
r«tope4 su>t rten wally । ro^rruB hH*» a higher runditlun.

Wo &Ak the .reader to revive no thwirlnn pul fifth by 
spirit* In thr*e c..hiHih« that ibw't not comport with hl* or 
bar rraoon. AU eipre** a» much vt truth a# they perceive 
—ao more. '

Th«#« Circle* nr* Md at No. 158 WAtHutorox •t««bt, 
Boom No. 4. (up stair*.) on Moxiur, Tvwuf wl Tin «•
DAI Afteikooms. The Circle Boom will t-< op'n f<»r visitor# 
st two o’clock ; ■oryicra commence at precisely three o’ch^k, 
after which time no one will lw a4mBU-.L Noam reserved 
for stranger*. tarnation* sMkitM.

halter when von Hpokn In th.il Inn^uaiie, and keep • to know that they held that Holctnn council, They , 
lip a eoinmiiiileation more readily. were In not exactly an tipper room, but very near

Q.-W)mt beeomes of the spirit when the spirit it, and ostensibly to their friends they were there 
body Ih worn out? Does It get another’.' I f"V the purpose of discussing a religious topic.
up a cminiumliuuiun niuro readily.

death does but separate llm connection between 
tlm physical anil tlm spiritual being—that is all. 
Ami wliat Is It makes the physical body this, tliat, 

. .............................  or the other? • It iilnt merely the luin/l that takes 
■Utli,ainl assure Idin of my risen slate and of what do ii t belong toll. I inko It It is the power 
v power of return............ '......................................behind tlm blind superior to It. Ho hern I nm
I died by accident four days ago. nnd I hav« hack again Juhi as I wiis-hnve gained a little 

,..en so strongly nirnwte.i Un’s wav thnt I think new expert...... course, experience of this life, 
bail I resisted with all my force I should not have solar ns I have gone, but in many Hungs I re- 
been MUTPHAful. Then* •Heiiuiml.\t*» bu.wiivu after u'nin junt tho Kanu*. - Now If any of my fnuhiiH 
wavnnt life forHuR tn« hero. I dbl nnt know till think it worth while to correnpond with mu, 
I ranm into the nreMenre nf thin ntnall aHAeinbly • <‘ ther by talking, writing, or In any way that 
this afternoon, to wluil I should attribute this "hall best please tliem anil that I can neeommo: 
strong dr-ir« ami force whicli w as propelling mu '''•"« myself to. I should be very glad to have the 
to come tn America. Bitt here I have I.....  made ' way opened. Good day, sir. [Dn you wish to 
aware of tlm presence of several powerful Intrlll- klve tlm name nf yonr brolhi r-ln-law?] Not my 
. ....es«;,.. iu.w w.... !m.i ..yr. om s'.,.. .> ..,y-broiher in-law. My half-brother, Isaac HlevimH— 
change—who had watched over me long before that-'s bls name—pretty good fellow Im Is, too. 
the change, anil who had used their power to Nov. !h
bring me here, whether I would or no. Anil on ----
taking possession of this mortal form I assure ; Stance conducted by William E. Channing; 
yini that I felt quite as much at home tm If in my letters answered by L. Judd Pardee.
own body; and unless I allow my mind to nlleet . __ ;____ _____
cm... ruing rny dentil—concerning mv-own form { . _nno.snn
tliat lias gone from me, I should luirdlv realize invocation,
that 1 bad passed tlirougli a change'. 1 feel ; Oh Beauteous Spirit, who inaketh tho daylight 
strong and well, ami In llm full possession nf all ami the darkness to serve then, and every atom

. .... ..■.. „, I I,...'. '„■ . , .....'..............   .. !.h .'. ! "’ Uli Homo well-appointed place in thy wondrous
The brother that I have in this country I am ! body, and every world to swing in itsown proper 

Strongly iiiipri'SMul needs spiritual light. Hols orbit, and every soul to live in its own proper 
laboring in onr Cliureh, nnd, with 'he masse*. Is sphe.ru; thou who appointed! all things, and 
lining good-doing good upon tlm surface. But doeth all things well, we pray thee to hmpiro uh 
there Is good to Im ilium In the hearts, nnd souls, this hour with tliy truth, to shed thy holy dews 
and Spirit lives of tlm people. D is tlm deturml- , upon us, thnt wn live anew In thee, that wo shall 
naiion-so I have l.uirmd since 1 enme to tins take away error nnd stand clean in tliy truth, 
place-of that vast throng of Catholic* who have Wo would abandon all past prejudice, nnd en- 
c.Hie m till, spirit-world to so change, so spiritual- duavor to worship thee in spirit and in truth. Oh 
Ire tlm Mother Church, that she slinll throw off , Hunt Infinite Mind, tlioil tliat ..... .. all 
Imr external robes nnd put on those that are , mind, thou tliat fllletli all matter, tench us to

nntiUHl. 
ful. T<>

lo come to America. Hut here I have been made
Mm. Cob.st mcrlm no vi-imr. on Monday., Turvlayt.

WMne»U>« ..rThnrstsy., unUi .tier ill o'el-k r a. Sho ...... s who have watched' over me slm-0 tnv ft”* •• private .llllnirs. ■....................... . . ...
aar IXinallon* □tliuw.T. tor our I'ln'i'.nsinl am lolldlol.

Invocation.
Oh. Infinite Spirit, oh presence *a<Te.l ami per- 

feetywiHiYiiy thee to breathe upon us this lneif, that 
we may live anew in ....... , tliat tlm powers of our
being may Im now ly qiit. keiusl. mu! that mir lives 
may ever pray in liarinouv with tliy great soul.

, Tlmll hast calle.! us Into b. ing. an I wm have bcm, , ,
from nil un-t eternltv. We are In Do. pres.-m, th;-fa. itlt os 1 bad lu r.^ ^
and the fntun* l**al*«n for u-. ‘Mi thmi hfp|n death, 
thou light In dnrkiw*«. thou day In tin* mid*! hf 
night, thou wlsdomdii th*' tuuNt nf ignorancf. thou 
strength in tho niid*t of wpakurx*, thou spirit of 
all. We prahe thee for tbv-goodlien* Inward IH. 
We praUe thee tha‘ thy right hand doth ever lend - 
UH wherever we g<>. and that when the night 
munn* darkest mir hhuIh are ’ assured that the 
morning will emne. and that in thy whilom and
toward thi-lf We eaon.it wander far from tier external robes ami put on Uiose that are , mu.........mm uni num i ..u manor, leimn us hi

< Filler bee u m thmi wilt not sutler 'l",r" ’'"'"« her-bettur adapted to this century, pray, ami Im with us in our prayer; teach us to tlm* .on, mir l a h r. 1 . , . 'ri.„„.. >t,„, „r......i,. n.i»»i...i tirai.se. ami be with ns in our nraiso. Ilion kunw

body Ih worn out? Dons It get another?
A—It certainly does. Nature provides for till 

tint circnrnst Hires of Nature. Tlie spirit, is not ,
lost hecauHH it hns no body, nor docH It go without, 
a hotly. For the wnu Nature, or God, If you 
pleiute, that deprives It of one, haa made provision 
for It that it may obtain another.

Q—Ir it a better one?
A.—Thnt depend* upon circumHlancea.
Q»—Do we carry to Hpiritdlfe the recollection of

our past, mirth-life? 
A.—Yes, wo do. Nov. 11.

around thee but we rnnnot Those that Mie has now. arc only ndapiei! to oast ' praise, and he with uh in our praise. 1 lion know-
Thv ucvpr about us H"’"- Hhe rannot serve the lu-art and soul of tn- | oht we would mount on ancles wings and soar

and thv hotv webdievo will ever Lnihle dnv; .Hence t Im r ill for an Emimmiical Council away from the darkness of error and enter theand thj hn!) spirit uo bell.^ w ill .a . r gubl^UH al-1.()|||„ Th(1 h(.)|rt clll|r(,11 f(,„iH „_ ■ brightness of thy truth, thy wisdom and thy jus-
knows that a change must ennui; and every tico. Thorn aro shadowB around us, nnd oh,
Catholic who has power, who has intlimnee, who Infinite Spirit, may we learn of them to become 

siitilieht of truth There Is a ha* a desire to return to earth, Is enlisted in tlm wiser ai d better because they are. We praise 
d ™ ■ s ™ ^ ranks nnd exp.-Jteil to work, nnd I thank my ....... , onr Multer, that It is onr mission lo return
. Ged that I have I...... so narlv called. Tlm CatlL to earth, sneaking glad tidings of great joy to-eier semi up Uh wat. rs toward tbe gre.it rlier ot ^^ (.^^^^ , h|.1|(.Vib !„ ,.„„,„] to r|H„ „„,) r,,. ,!,„..„ wbo know not of. the better life till the still 

deem the world She Htrelelm.H outlier nrins small voice of thine angels of truth whisper It to 
everywhere. Her subb-nts am everywhere, nnd their souls. Wo thank thee, our Fatherrthat it Is 
every one of them miist bo called into tlie spirit- our mission to cheer tlio broken-hearted, to stand 

• • . . nigh unto parting souls w ho are crossing the river
of deatli nnd nre nbout to enter upon the shores of 
tlm immortal life. Oh wo praise then tliat wo

it.
depart from tine.

Thou dost not command that
we pray, nor that wo praise thro. Hilt tlmre Ih a 
fountain within onr souls that must tnnrmtir and

thy ■ wisdom, 'give us some dew-drops of thy 
Strength,' of tliy power. We praise then fur life 
wherever we turn. Fer thou dost manifest thy- 
self tu us in life, in nil that we behold. Ewdi In 
tlm darkness of sorrow, the soul Is .enabled to 
perceive thv hand of love moving even thern. 
Grant, oh Infinite Spirit, that while our mission Is 
earthward we may never fail to do our duty 
toward thosu who still wander amid tlm vales 
ami shadows and mists anil fogs uf tlm earthly 
life. Oli grant that we may lead them gently, 
tenderly earn fur tlmlr'lnteresrs, and when our 
mission here Is ended may we hear the " well done, 
good and faithful servant," eelio amid nil tlm halls 
and corridors of our soul lives. Amen. Nov. If '

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit,—Mr. Clmirtnan, yonr 

quoMtionn I nm ready to answer.
l^UE.s.—Are there personR in the work! who 

really deMre nnd strive to reform, and yet are 
unable, from circumstances and predisposition?

Ans. -Certainly; we nee such exhibitions almost 
every day Circumstances.,over which we as hn- 
mans have no rout nd, oftthnes environ us' so 
that we cannot escape. We must obey their be
hest whether we will or no Certain conditions, 
forces ante-nat il, are very rigid In their require- 
merits. They load ns aw servants. They are onr 
masters. And yet it is the soul's business to al
ways war against everything that tends to retard 
its flight upward. No matter whether it can over- 
come (he tiling nr not, It is its business to war 
with it. nnd it always will.

Q.—Is mind material? nnd If so, whnt place 
does It occupy In the human system?

A — Mind Is capable of being materialized, but 
of itself H is immaterial. For example, here Is a 
table. It. Is a product of mind. Who can say it is 
not? Mind brought it into its present form. It 
Is mind mate finlized. but tin* power that wrought 
this table, that subtle force peculiar m all form, 
Is pure spirit.

Q.—Suppose two persons, as near ns possible nf 
the same menial power, one of a weak, and the 
other of a .strong constitution, and the weaker 
man keeps mental pace with th*r other at the.ex-

Tlmrn aro shadows around us, anti oh,

Edward H^rt.
Tills Is a strange wny—I know of none except 

God himself that could havo constituted it—by 
which we can return and communicate with those 
you call living. I was drowned in September 
last. I have never been hanpy since, because my 
friends nre so distressed. They think there must 
ba sometliing wrong nbout It. I enn nssure them 
there wns nothing wrong. It was a pretty linrd 
blow, and by accident, I wns lost overboard. I 
was on bonrd the “Amelin "—was bound for Char
lottetown.

I belonged In Prince Edward's Island. My 
name, Edward Hnrt. Twenty-eight years of age. 
I have a mother who is determined to believe 
that there was something wrong about, my death. 
So persistent Is she in that thought, tlint she is 
nenrly insane. I want liar to know how it wns, 
nnd tlint there wns nothing wrong. 1 never hnd 
nny trouble with nny one on bonrd the ship, not. 
n cross word, nor n hard thought, tlint I know of. 
As for the captain, lie was as good a man ns ever 
lived, and no blame should Im attached to him or 
nny one else. I desire thnt, this-finding fault Im 
done away with, because there is no reason for it. 
I cannot say tlint I have enjoyed very much since 
my dentil; nut I should havo been hnppler only 
for tho state of my friends Imre. Bo I want to tell 
tliem I nm not In n hnd state, nnd ns soon ns they 
net right by me I slinll Im In n good state. Tlm 
report'that I had some bard words with tlm cap-' 
tain, and thnt be knocked mo overboard because 
I refused to do duty, Is false, false, just ns ho says 
it. Is. I am glad lie stood up for hls rights—am 
glad I am able to come back and lend him a band.
Good day, to you. Nov. 11,

mil fold. They bnve been in tlm mnti-rlnl one; 
they bnve sat under symbols mid ceremonials 
long enough. The l<ttrr has been taught, ami the 
tjiirit forgotten; but llm time is coming when tho 
letter must lie set aside, and the spirit must take 
its place. I would have my brother, who fills n 
iiliicn In tlie Church In this country, know thnt it 
Is useless to struggle ngaliM this mighty wave of
proRnmn that han entered the Catholic Church. It 

: will do Im work, whether tho memburH of the 
Church will or no.

t ^My natne. JainoH Clary. My brother, who Ih
in mortal, Patrick Clary. Nov.

Charlotte Tynge.
I never como back before. I did n't think I 

should Im frightened, hip lam. [ Do n't be afraid;

enn dispid tlmir fear, that wu enn take away tlm 
shadow's aud bind up tlmir bleeding wounds, and 
point them away from llm world of darkness to 
tho world of light. Our Father, our hearts 

' rejoice in thee because we are, and heennso we 
ever must exist in tliy love. , Wo hear thy 
voice. It. calletb us forever and forever, speak
ing to us, saying, “Como up higher, I am 
here, I am here."’ And ob, Infinite Spirit, 
may wo nover fail to obey that voice, mav wo 
ever follow It and never seek to forsake It. Thou 
spirit of life, of wisdom and lovo, accept our 

' praises, hear our prayers, for thine Is the kingdom, 
nnd tlm power, and the glory, forever and forever.

say whatever yon wish ] I am twelve years old ; 
now ; I was eleven when 1 went away. My name * 
was Charlotte Tynge. I have one sister Emma, । 
and a brother Willie. I lived in New York. My | 
father is a pump-maker. I am the only one that I 
is dead in our family. Grandfather and Grand-■ 
mother Tynge are both alive, ami Grandfather I 
nnd Grandmother Davis hath alive. I didn’t, 
know anybody here—when 1 come to the spirit-1 
world, I mean—ami I was homesick and unhappy 
till 1 got used to things; But now I am In school, 1
ami 1 havn got acquainted, and I am happy, and ; 
I don’t think I M want to go back. I Khali Im ho i 
glad when all our family come. If we had only ' 
all gone together, oh, It would have been ho nice!

Amen. Nov. 11.

Questions and Answers.
Quits —Can tho spirit, of Washington converse 

witli tho spirit of Montezuma, so as to understand 
each other without an interpreter?

Ans.—Thnt confusion of tongues which exists 
amongst you on tho earth doos not exist in tlio 
spirit-world. It is a condition peculiar to earth- 
life, a result partly of climatic Influences. It Is a 
groat Impediment here. It is often a stumbling- 
block In tlio wny of progress, but it Is not so with 
us. There is ono universal language amongst tbo 
Inhabitants of tbe world of mind. So- then
Montezuma can understand your Washington, 

nave noun an weurj i । and WaHhincton can understand Montezuma, 
.... can bo learning a (treat Q.—Do spirits knod our thoughts In this life 

your father and mother, and the I before they are uttereU In speech? Do they know 
our Mcret thnufihth?

| [Do you think It would havo boon na well?] I . 
don't know. [Now you can bo learning a groat 
deal to tell ; " " ' . . ..

' others, when they conm, and It. may Im very good 
for tliem to havo you thoro.] Yes; but It was 
real hard to 1m Imre alone, and nobody yon know. |

A.—Yes, they do.
Q—Can spirits make known our secret 

thoughts tlirougli the instrumentality of a tne-[But you soon found friends, <U<1 you not?] Oli, 
limy were all ho kind ; oh. I bad plenty of friends. .

. but I wasn’t acquainted. They wero beautiful 
spirits and beautiful children, but I wasn't nr.-j 
qiiiilnled with tliem. But I want my mother to , , .

। know I am happy now. and that I shall try to know, that, spirits are quite as well able to com- 
.  .................. ............„,-   ,,,,, learn a great deal, so that when they come. I inuuieate wliat they know of your thoughts as 
their spiritual bodies stand relatively the same shall have a great, deal to show them ami a great they are able fo know them.

■ • ■ - <leal to tell them. I've got a biiamit'nl home I <i <=«..... ....—....-.„.. <i....

<1iuni f For instance, do tl^y know why I ask these 
questions?

A.—Your speaker, does not know why your 
correspondent, asks that question, bnt thia ho does

penne The question Is, Will

In regard to Hiring’h. when Hoparated from the 
physical bodies? The qnpHthnw'r'M ohjivt being 
to Hnd out. how far the physical body adrets the 
magnet leal body of the spirit.

A.—It nOVetH it very sensibly hut not essential
ly. Since the spirit hotly, or the magnetic and

................. . ......... I’ve got a bnantlfnl home । Q—Some persons say they eon seo spirits. Is 
here, Ddl mother—a beautiful homo, and every- i not this a mistake? Is it not the spirit body they
tiling I want. Good-by, sir.

They sat very quietly for three quarters of nn 
hour, and received nothing. Justus they were 
getting n little discouraged, nnd were nil ready to 
believe tlint it, wns just, ns they hnd supposed— 
a humbug, some ono wns able to move the table a 
iittle. nnd that some ono wns myself. That of 
course revived their attention. So they sat still 
a little while longer, and I was able to seize the 
hand of one thnt was a medium nnd write my 
nntne, Abner Kneeland. They were horror- 
struck. ‘ Why should he come to us?” Bo they 
very ungraciously informed me that I wne not 
called for. They wanted some good Christian. 
So I Immediately wrote, " I will try to bringono.” 
I know there was ono present who was or claimed 
to lie n good Christian when he wns here in the 
earth life. I had him in view when 1 wrote,” I 
will try to bring one.” I retired from the medi
um, and this good Christian writes hls name, Lo
renzo Dow, Well, be seemed to take n little bet
ter with tliem than I did, so they questioned him, 
nnd lie answered,—di Aro you a spirit?" Ho an
swered, “ I nm.” "In tlm name of God, tell ue 
truly are you the BpiriVof Lorenzo Dow?" An
swer, " I nm." “ Are you able to give us any in
formation that will make us better men?” An-

electric organism tlirougli which tlie spirit m^ij- ' 
fests itself after depth, is a product of Ilie miitorl- ' 
al hotly, it must of necessity bo atloejjnJ by the I 
elrcmnHtniices thnt transpired with that physical I 
body. If thu laws governing tlm physical body 
have been outraged, abused, tlm magnetic body ' 
of thospirit sliders correspondingly. So haven i 
enre, you w ho are straining every nerve to gain 
tlm wealth of this world; have a earn, I say. for 
these machines urn given you tliat yon may elim
inate from .. .. . your spiritual bodies. Yon do not 
want those that w ill serve von poorlv In the spirit 
world. Then take enro of these. Keep them as 
near to tlm law ns possible. Never infringe upon 

•any known law of the physical body, unlosH you 
are w illing to have It meet you in tlm spiritual 
body, for the law will surely act there, and you 
cannot escape it.

Q.—There aro two kinds of Spiritualists. Tlm 
first are those considerably devoted to natural 
Hcbmco, know something of the principles of logic, 
anil see nollilng nt nil Im onslHtent or contrary to 
the laws of Nature in tho Idea of the communion 
of spirits in tlm body with those out of tho body. 
These aro constantly on the alert, to have given 
to them some com liisice i/enionstrutirc pmo/, ac
cording to those natural laws, of their faith; lint 
lielng very exacting, they seem generally to fail 
in obtaining tliat satisfaction. Tlm other class 
seem to have no ilitllcnlty at nil In satisfying 
tlmir minds, although they have little knowledge 
of any kind, ami no predisposition from reason 
in favor of spirit-communion. These last have 
abundant evidences, while tlm former find tliem 
much scarcer than " angel visits." Now the ques
tion Is, had not tlm former elans better withdraw 
altogether from the seari h. and leave the field to 
tlm " babes and sucklings"?

A.—That would Im very much like mature ago 
abandoning tlm Hehl of science to youth and ba
bies. It is tills tlrst class that does the hard 
work In Spiritualism; for, while they are oftener 
unsuccessful than they are successful, when they 
do ehancii to have success It Is generally In tlm 
right quarter, ll Is generally well balanced.’ It 
Is generally well proven by facts in science tliat 
cannot be mistaken, while tho other class who 
require but little, and consequently search but 
little, go lianlly beyond tlio surface. They only 
give you surface ideas, and only receive surface 
ideas, while the deep thinker, tlm clear reasoner, 
ono w ho demands llm most perfect tests in this 
matter, aro those wIio do the cause the most good. 
Ketire? No; yonr Spiritualism would die without 
thorn.

Q —Do they havo real tangible flowers in tho 
spirit-world.’

A —They do, certainly. Just as tangible to tho 
spirit as tills materialized portion of thought is 
tangible to your human senses. Tht] flowers wo 
havo In the spirit-world aro just ns tangible to our 
spiritual senses as those jou have here aro to 
your human senses.

A.—Do animals exist In tho spirit-world?
Q.—Since tho spirit-world Is ovorywhererand 

all things that you havo are verily in tlm spirit- 
world. animals must be no exception. Animals, 
all ipiriu found there, may be right here amongst 
you. You know that animals exist hero, just as 
you do, by virtue of the same laws, therefore you 
miist know that if the spirit-world Ih here right 
in yonr midst, animals exist in tbe spirit-worm.

Nov. 9.

Joseph W. Stevens.
[How do you dn?l Vary wall, I thank 

[Is your name Joe?] Wall, it is. How did 
know? Now, supposing yon make outjho 
of It. Oh, you are a Yankee—I forgot.

. Hee.
1 A—"God Is a Spirit, anti no man hnth.Hecn God,

no, not. nt nny time," if this bo trno, and wo have
I every evidence that It Is true, no ono over did seo

you. I a spirit—they only see the outer covering of the 
you 1 spirit., the instrument upon wliloli tlm spirit acts. ■
rust. 
Yon

James Clary.
Had I been told when I was In this country In 

1848, that when next I visited it, it would be in 
this way, I should have fancied tbe one tolling 
me to be insane But it la true that there are

Yankees have a faculty of guessing. [ thought I I 
heard snmo one say “Joo.” Whois talking with I 
von?] Oh, 1 ’vo got some sevon or eight friends 
here. Might be any one of 'em.

My name is Joseph W. Stevens. Thoro you 
have-it. Twas horn in Albany, but raised In 
Virginia; bo, of course, you may expect I had 
soinethlng to do with tlio rebellion, which, of 
course, I bad. I went into tlio war, feeling very 
sure that wo should win. I knew wo had some 
big guns among uh, and I knew they were about 
determined to win, and I know the North did n’t 
think it was going to fight, anyway; that it 
would bo all bl uster, and no tight. So, of course, 
I thought our show was very good. But when 
you Yankees really Raw what we wore after, your 
Yankee Iro was roused, and with that you raised 
your regiments pretty fast. They seemed to 
come In at double quick. (You thought they 
hail n’t courage enough to fight?] I never for a 
moment doubted their courage, but I doubted 
tliat they would be made to believe that the 
South was really in earnest—at least, not till 
tho South had gained so far upon thorn that their 
success was Bure. Then they might go In and 
tight ns hard as they pleased, bnt the South 
wnuhl win. That's what I thought; and that's 
wliat the majority thought, on our side; but, you 
see, you Yankees turned up faster than wo 
thought. That thing upon Sumter done tlio busi
ness for us. It was premature, I think. Wo 
should havo taken some more stealthy stops than 
tlint; but that wns tho very- thing to rouse the 
wliole North to notion, ami it did. I 'Said ho, be
fore it wan done; I said, so sure ns it wns done, it 
wouldn’t be so well for ns. Never mind; It’s 
turned out all right; I don’t enro; I've changed 
places, and got a very good place. I 'vo never 
lind an opportunity to send a word back to tny 
friends. I suppose they have located me in one 
place or the other. Christendom do n’t generally 
have but two, so I am either aloft or below, that 
is, according to tny friends'ideas. But tlio truth 
Is, I've neither ascended nor descended; I am 
just about where I was when tbo body left me— 
just about—and I am in a state where I should 
like very much to communicate with my friends, 
particularly with a half-brother I have, whoso 
name is Isaac. 1 have matters of Importance I'd 
like to talk over with him. So I'd like to hnvo 
him ferret out a way by which we can get togeth
er and make matters better understood on both 
sides.

I suppose it would be very natural for some of 
tny friends to nek if I nm not sorry I went into 
tlio wnr. No, not a hit. I did whnt I believed, 
was best for both Bides of tlie country. I said 
then that climatic influences bad made such a 
very great.difference between those tliat were 
born and bred nt tho South and those born and 
bred at the North, that they never would har
monize, and they never will—never. And if you 
do n’t believe it just watch tbe operations of Con
gress a few years, and you will nee that there is n’t 
a particle of harmony between the Southerner 
and the Northerner, on political points any way, 
and there can’t be. Might as well try to make a 
sweet potatoe grow on the top of Mt Washington 
as to make a Southerner feel Northern ideas, and 
vice versa—can’t do it. I said the country might 
as well be divided. It Is divided politically, mor
ally. religiously and socially, and may as well be 
divided governmentally. That Is what I said, and 
I say it now, nnd if you live about fifty years 
longer you will find it to betrue. [I don't ex
pect to.V Hope yon won’t, because there Is a

Q.—In the spirit body Rubject to change and 
decay? if ho, how long does tlio spirit tine-it be
fore it takes another?

A.—Yes, it is subject to change and decay, 
but not that khnl of ileray that tlie earthly body is 
subject to The time allotted tn the spirit for the 
bolding of this spirit body differs in all. Some 
hold tlmir spirit bodies thousands of years before 
any special change takes place, others hold them 
only a short lime, perhaps a hundred years, per
haps fifty, just as tlie ease may be. Borne spirits 
are very strongly attracted'to tholr spirit bodies, 
others have a very slight attraction. Some spirits 
know how to take care of their bodies, others do 
not; therefore those who know best how to take 
care of tliem can hold them longest. Tlie same 
law that holds good with us, with reference to 
your physical bodies, holds good between the 
spirit, body anil the spirit. They who know how 
to take care of their material bodies, who know 
tlio laws governing tliem and are at all times 
willing to obey them, generally hold tlio longest 
control of the material body. And thus it is with 
those who have laid aside the body physical and 
aro acting through tlm body spiritual.

Q.—Will the spirit always manifest in a body 
like the present—I mean In form? If not, would 

not man's Identity bo destroyed?
A.—We have abundant evidence to prove to 

ourselves, but no evidence at all to prove to you, 
that tho time will come when physical organ
isms tlirougli which the spirits manifest will bo so 
utterly changed that they will bear hardly any 
likeness at all to those of to day. And ho far as 
external individuality is concerned,:you will then, 
of course, have lost the individuality which be
longs to you to-day. Now you are constant
ly parting with it. So all yonr lives yon measure 
each other by tho individuality which belongs to 
sense, to time, to human life, to the Incidents and 
circumstances of the body, for it is the only way 
by which you can measure, by which you can 
know of your Individuality, or thatof your neigh
bor. But as I before remarked, you are constant
ly changing; you are not to day precisely what 
yon wero yesterday; yon do not. think nor act 
precisely as you did yesterday. You have parted 
with Hometiling of the physical life, have taken on 
somethlng now. So if your Individuality is de
pendent upon your externaLJIfo, of course it is 
constantly changing.

Q—Will tho controlling spirit permit Sir Jolin 
Franklin to control the medium and send a mes
sage to Ills friends?-

A.—Since I have no power over tlio coming or 
the staying away of Sir Jolin Franklin, of course 
I cannot exercise what I have not. So far an I 
am concerned, I am quite willing be should como 
at any moment. But lie knows, ns I know, that 
Im must take advantage of the law in order to 
come. If tlie law bars him out to all eternity, lie 
must be barred out. If it beckons him here the 
next moment, he must come. The law is greater 
than he, greater than all of ns, and whether we 
will or no, we must obey it, in small things as In 
great.

Q.—I was influenced to speak .German to an In
dian spirit, and though I did not understand a 
word of hls Indian, be appeared to gain greater 
strength to continue bis conversation with me 
than when I spoke English. He was naturally 
very taciturn, and it often cost him tears to start 
a conversation. Can yon explain this?

A.—Doubtless tbe Indian found in tbe vehicle 
of the German language more appropriateness, 
so far as be as an Indian was concerned; in other* 
words, bo was better able to come into spiritual 
rapport with the intelligence with whom he waa

Charlie Mason.
Hnlloii, iiiiHtor, Imllon! Oh, I forgot. [Where 

nrn yon going?] I don’t know where I wns go
ing. [Whnt <lo you wont of mo?] Wliat do you 
do for ub? [Wo take down what von have to 
Hay and print It. In the paper, bo that It may reach 
your frlet da. Ih that what yon want?] Yes. sir. 
I am Charlie Mason, from Ticonderoga, New 
York State. Been dead since the fith of July. I 
got hurt In tho salute—firing tho salute; and It 
was hurraing and hurraing all tho .time till I 
died. I heard It—and lost this eye. (Tho left 
eye?] Yes, sir; and I died so queer. I died-pin
ning round. 1 felt as though I watt on my head 
and was spinning round all.the time, I felt as if 
I was a top, and that's the way I died. [Prob
ably tho brain was injured.] I do n't know wliat 
tlio matter was, but I was going round just Unit 
way. I should n’t have had anything to do with 
It; I had no business so near, but I was with some 
other boys, and I got too near, and I—well, I do n’t 
know what It was. whether it was a piece of tho 
cannon ora shot that went, right through my eye. 
And Joseph, lie waa frightened most to death. 
[Your brother?] Yes, sir.

Grandfather was a minister, and he said that. I 
ought to como bank and tell what state I was In, 
and'how much the great God had blessed mo in 
the change; tliat I had escaped a sinful, wicked 
world, and now I should have a good chance of 
being a good spirit. I suppose I know wliat he 
meant by that. Ho thouvht I would take after 
father, and perhaps I should n’t ba just what I 
ought to he. I don't know about that. I don’t 
Heo why God could n’t havo taken care of mojust 
ns well bore in this world, as where I am now. 
If be could n't ha In n’t worth much. He thought 
father was awful wicked, because he used to 
sometimeH get drunk, and he used to nwear, and 
lie did n't believe In God, and ho did n’t believe in 
any other life. Grandfather thought he was 
awful, and that It was a very good thing I got. out 
of this wicked world, because thore would bo a 
good chance now for me to make something. Ho 
can tell mother wliat I said: I don’t think much 

j.of God If ho could n't take caro of me Just as well 
। here in this world.

[Give your age?] I nm over twelve now. I 
I was eleven when I was hero. And tell mother I 
don't think the world is very wickoil, will you? 
That Is wliat grandfather thought whon lie was 
hero. I did n’t; and I don't want the credit of 
Baying wliat I did n't. I say he said it. Mother 
used to toll mo that this world wan bad, but if 
everybody tried to do right nobody would ever 
boo that it was bad. It's only people that do n't 
do right that think it is n't a good world: and she 
was right. Say bo. I believe bo. Tell her bo, 
won’t you? I am sorry for her sake that I wont 
out and got killed, but I will do the best I can 
here, and when Bhe comes she will seo bow nice I 
get along. . ... Nov. 11.

Hwer, “ I cannot say that I am able to, but I will 
try.”

So the questions went on nnd the answers fol
lowed, and just an my good Christian friend wan 
about leaving, bo writes, " Have ynti not made a 
mistake In ho unceremoniously shutting off my 
friend, Abner Kneeland?” Some ono of the party 
says," He writes,.‘tMy friend!’” “Yes, there It is, 
plain.” So they questioned,11 Ih Abner Kneeland 
Indeed your friend?” “ Yen." " Does he hold the 
same views that lie did when here?" “ In part he 
does." “Is lie a Christian?" “Yes, an good an 
you or T. Hut then goodness in this life In not 
measured by Christianity, or by clinrch, or by 
creed, or by any other name. Wo are taken hero 
for what we nre worth, not for what wo believe.”

Now I do not come Imre this afternoon because 
I wish to resent, tho little—I might call itlthe 
little insult, but I did'think it 'would do them 
good for mo to como here nnd declnro to the out
side world the proceedings of thnt meeting, with
holding their names, of course, because I have no 
right to give them; but I have the right to como 
and give the circumstances. I contend it will do 
them good in this way. It will enlighten them, 
show them that spirits have the power to commu
nicate tlie thoughts of mortals nnd their sayings 
and doings, and pass from place to place as they 
please. And although they may suppose that 
they are talking nnd thinking in secret, there may 
ba thousands and tens of thousands of ears that 
aro wide open nnd hear all that in said and know 
all that.is thought.

Now I would say to that council, if they will 
convene again, a hand of spirits will meet them 
anti will endeavor to enlighten tliem to some pur
pose. If they will continue to hold their council' 
they will continue to give them from time to time 
whatever they may be able to. And If my name,, 
or I, as n spirit, nm repulsive to them, of course I 
will Htny in the background, nnd those more ac
ceptable will como nnd do the work. Good-day.

Nov. 11.

Lizzie A. Sawyer.
“ Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.” 

Those wero the words that were uttered above 
my still, cold form, and those are tbe words that 
are engraven on my tombstone. During my 
sickness, which was consumption which had fol
lowed a fever, I made a profession of religious 
faith, but how much I possessed It would be hard 
to tell. I was accepted as a believer, and they 
said I died in Christ.. And so tny friends were 
satisfied nnd at rest, nnd I enn nssure them there 
wns n groat struggle going on in my inner life be
tween faith nnd hope. I hoped that I should en
ter a blessed and holy state after death, thnt I 
should he hnppy, nnd I struggled to hnve faith 
tlint I should. But, oh, it wns n struggle! I did 
not know; I could not fully realize tlint by simply 
subscribing to certain articles of faith in the 
church I should be saved and enjoy a heaven in 
tlio future life.

When I cnme.to consciousness in the spirit
world the first spirit that 1 got acquainted with I 
asked Ihem to show me where heaven was, The 
answer wns, “ Child, it is here!" “ Well," I said, 
'I don’t seem to be very happy. I thought I 
should he very happy in heaven.” Then tho 
beautiful spirit said, “But wliat have you done 
to purchase happiness?" I said,“I don’t know 
whnt you mean." “ How much good have you 
done In your earthly life?" Then 1 tried to think. 
I recounted all the good deeds that I could re
member, anil the spirit said, “Just so much of 
henven you have, and no more.” Bo then I saw 
thnt my good works were to be mv Saviour; that 
in so far as I had lived a purn Christ life, si I 
would be happy hereafter. And when I heard 
those words pronounced over my body, oh, I so 
earnestly tlesiretl to preach a sermon myself, and 
tell bow I hnd gono out In darkness and in a fow 

a l0J t a^fl ^a<) found life, and by a new process.
i L t0 tRU tbem that heaven is not 

gained by faith in Christ,but by living in Christ, 
by living a pure Christ life, by doing good, by 
living up to the highest light, by obeying our in- 
spiration, and, oh, I wanted to tell them that 
heaven might be enjoyed anywhere.

I tried a tew days ago to make a communica
tion to one of my relatives who visited a medium 
in New York. That is where I died. I was not 
successful, but I said," I will try and make you 
hear from mo elsewhere." I did n’t know then 
how or where I should go-to communicate. I was 
not able, there, to get into close communication 
with the medium. I was obliged to employ a 

.second medium iu our life, and so of course my 
control was imperfect. I would be glad if some 
.means could be devised by which ! could com
municate personally with my friends la New 
York. Lizzie A. Sawyer. I was In my twenty- 
third year. I died in New York Oity; was buried 
in Greenwood. [Do you remember the street?] 
Last Broadway. Nov. IL.

Thismhneo wm conducted by Robert Owen;, 
prayer by.T, Starr King; letters answered by L. 
Judd Pardee.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, Sov. 15—Invocation; Question* and Answers; 

Sally Stuartvof Newport, It. 1., to her friends; l’aul Erlcion, 
lost from tho ship ” Palmer.” to hh Blends: Margaret Dono
van, of Boston, to her daughter: Johnnie Joke.

Tuesday, Xov. Hi.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Mary Richards, to her father; Belie Patch, to her Aunt 
Lizzie: Harvey Worthen, of Charlestown, Mus.; David 
Bowen. 3d Ohio Infantry, Co. C, to hh friends.

Mon day, Sur. 22. — Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Caroline Beuvo, of Frankfort, Ky., to friends: Amos Head, of 
Boston: James Mlnnler,uf Boston; HatUo Fuller,to “ Aunt 
Fanny.”

Tuesday, Nov. 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Eddie Smith, to hh mother: Seth Hinshaw, to hh friends In 
the West; Sarah C. Nyo. of Brewster, Maw; Cnpt. Thomas- 
Floyd, nf Provincetown, Mass., to hls friends; Stephen Whip
ple, of Springfield. Ill.

Thursday. Xue. 25.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Frances Hill Weir, of San Francisco, Cal.; Lydia Fisher, of 
Dedham. Ma«s.; Nellie French, to her mother.

Monday, Nov. 29. — Invocation: Questions nnd Answers; 
John King: Menrv Houk, of Havana, Cuba, to hls brother 
Joseph, In Now York; Annie Stellc, of Georgetown, I). C., to 
her parents; Samuel Harper, of New York; Benjamin Mer
rill, to hh friends in Boston; William Cartwright, to hls friends 
In Camhrldgeport, Mass.; Elizabeth Perkins, of Buffalo, N. 
Y.« to her friends.

Tuesday, Nor. 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Luella Austin, of San Francisco. Cal.; Georgie Clark, of Bos
ton, to hls mother; Margaret Williams, of Hartford, Conn., 
to her relatives.

Thursday, Dec. 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John Holland.of Boston, to hh niece, Catherine Holland; 
Thomas McCarthy, of South Boston; James Good, of Wind
sor Locks; Lydia Rhodes, of Boston, to Sophia Hill.

Monday. Dec. fl.— Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Thomas Williams, of Block Island; Philip Sturgh. at Opelou
sas. La., to hh family; Julia Sayles, Of Liverpool, Eng., to her 
parents.

Tuesday, Dec. 7—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Charles I). Cadwell, Ifith Mass., Co. C; Joseph Prescott, of 
Concord, N. IL, llth N. H.: Annie Sprague, of Ht. Johnsbury, 
Vt, to her sister; Samuel Johnson (colored), of New Orleans, 
to hls sister.

Thursday, Dec. 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edrtk Tmk. of New York City, to hh mother; A. D. Rich* 
ardson, of Now York City: Maria Brooks, of East Boston, to 
her father; James McCann, to his brother.

Monday, Dec. 13.—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
\ lrglnla Ryder, of Charlestown,8. C., to her friends; Joseph 
L. C.Twombly, 1st 111. Cavalry; Joseph Borrowscak, to his 
friends; Patrick Kelley, of South Boston.

Tuesday, Dec. 14.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Nathaniel Craig, died In Savannah; George B, Little, of Bos
ton: Almira Stevens, of New York City, to her sister; Jose
phine Clyde, of Chesapeake, N. J., to her mother.

Thursday, Dec. 16.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John McLanalaw, to Dennis Sullivan, Charlestown, Moss.; 
Cornelius Wlnne; George A. Redman; Annetta Page, to her 
n,21*lcr’ *n Toledo, O.; Maiy Wells, of Boston, to friends.

Thursday, Dec. 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mark Jcllhon,of Augusta. Me., to hh family; Edward O. 
Eaton,to friends In Memphis; Jennie Davis,of New York 
City, to her mother.

Monday, Dec. 27.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
John C. Clemence, of Liverpool, Eng., to hls brother; James 
Downer, of South Boston, to hh wire: Alice Emery, of Au
gusta, Me., to her shier; Col. Joseph Wing, to hls son.

Donations in Aid of onr Public Free 
Circles. ........

Thomas DuffcB. Great Falla, N. IL...
B. B. Hill, Springfield, Mass............... 
Friend, Greenflcld, Mass..;.... 
Mrs M. Hunt
L. Thomas, Blttston, Me..................... 
Titus, New York........„;........
A. C. Crain; Bethel, Vt.. 
W. W. Pike, Calais, Me............ .
H. —.Washington. D. C,...;.,;....
G. W. Sliepmd, Geneva, O........... .... 
Mrs. J. B. Dunton, Vineland, N. J... 
J. M. Edmunds, South*Adams, Mass. 
Friend......
Friend. Sheridan, III....................... .
C. Weston. Oxford,.N. Y...................
A Friend, New Orleans.......................
L. Moore, Bahton, N. Y.;.-..;.......^ 
G. L. Ford, Glastonbury, Conn..,..., 
Nancy Beckwith. Hoboken. N.J.;... 
E. Thatcher, Yarmouthnort. Mass... 
Mrs. Clark, Willimantic, Conn',...... 
W. M. II.. Marblehead, Mass.........
C. H. Mannir g, Deer Lodge, Cat........ 
H. B. Crane, Potsdam, N. Y............ 
From two friends in Mobile................ 
W. B. Hawley. Westfield, N. Y.......... 
Mr............................................................ .
Mrs. IL Dean, Middlebury, Vt.......... .  
Y. A. Carr, Mobile, Ala............. .........

•1.00 
5,00 
ft,00 
1.00 
3,00

. 5,00

. 25

. 1,00

. 1,06

. 1.00

. 50’ 

. 1.00

. 40

. 85 
5,00

, 2.00' 
. 1,70
. 1,00 
. 7,00' 
. 2.00
; l.oo 
. 5,00-
. 2,14
. 5 00
. 3,00
. 1,00
. l.oo

60 
. 1,00

-
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Sending the Banner Tree to the Poor,
■Mrs. M. Hunt

LONGING FOR REST

*1,00

Abner Kneeland.
Three evenings ago I was present where there 

were convened five Individuals, who said, they 
were seeking to know for themselves whether 
or not Spiritualism was true or false. If true,

BT II. WIMnESTEB.

1 am weary of life; each hope I have cherished 
Has withered and faded in darkness and gloom, 

And all tho bright visions of life long havo perished. 
And darkness enshrouds me as willows the tomb.

Through the vista of years that long havo boon nu mbored. 
As they swept down tho stream to oblivion’s soa;

Where tho hopes of my life in silence havo slumbered. ’ 
I sco In tho dim light spirits walling for me.

How wildly my heart throbs as I gaze o’or tho river, • ’.
And seo on its green banks the loved who have passed ' 

Death's turbid stream; where, forever aud ever, ' 
We shall bask In love’s sunlight unending to lakL

Though dark clouds surround me, aud cold winds aro sweep-• 
Ing,

And chill blows the blast, yet a bright star appear^ 
To guide mo where mortals will ever cease weeping, • 
—in the bright Bummer-Land^ past the dark sea of years..

Xwer ZaAe, Cal.

sphe.ru
eaon.it
tirai.se
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|®£biHms in Boston.
MRS. X L. PLUMB.

PERFECTLY Unconncloui Physician and Bualncaa Clair
voyant. 94 Richmond atreet. Boston. Don't ring. Ah-

•wan all kind# of letter*. Terms #1.00 each sitting, and #1,00 
and stamp for cacti letter. Residence, 63 Russell street, up- 
poaltc head of Eden street. Charlestown. Man. Circles: 
Friday evenings, medium. A. Hodge#. Mrs. C. Chandler, As- 
sistanl Clairvoyant. Wednesday evening circles, 94 Rich
mond street. . Iw*—Jan. 8.

MRS. S. J. STICKNEY,
TEST, Business and Medical Medium, examines by Jock of 

hair; terms #1,00 and two three-cent stamps; heal# by 
laying on nf hands. Cltcles Monday and Friday evening*. 

No. 16 Salem street, Boston. Iw*—Jan. 8.
MfCsT^T^nL AT H AMT^ ~

•VIEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mra. Latham Is eminent

ly successful In treating Humors. Rheumatism, disease* of the 
Lung#, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Partim at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price #I,UO. 4w*—.Un. 1, 
^HmiW^

AT NO. 226.HARRI8ON AVENUE. BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please *n- 
clese #1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 

address, and state sex and age. Jan. 1.
MW-r.‘TTTKZlEJ AlOIWTWAll,

TEST Medium, 554 Washington street. Circles Wednesday 
and Sunday evenings at 7} nnd Friday afternoons nt 3. 

Private communication# given dally from 10 to .5) o’clock.
JBn.fk-lw* _ .

MI^ L w» LITCH, Trance, Test and Heal- 
Ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evening* and 

Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. IB.
Jan. 8.—lw#

IMTBS. M. M. HARDY, Test and Business Me- 
dlum, No. 91 Poplar street, Boston. Circle* Thursday 

and Sunday evening#. - _ 3m*—Dec. 18.

MRS. M. E. JOHNSON, Miulinm for Oral and
Written Communications; No. 11 Hayward Place, Bos

ton. Hours from 10 to 5 Terms #1.00. 4w—Jan. 1, •

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
13 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). I3w*—Dec. 11. 

jSIfsTdBEi^
1WL ness Medium. 44 Essex street, Boston. 5w*—Dec 18.

HHsallaiuos

^isceUHneans geto gunks
PAIN KILLER.

7) AIN I# supposed to be the lol of us poor mortal*, a* Incv 
(table a# death, and liable at any time to come upon us.

Therefore It I* important that remedial agents should be at 
hand to be used on any emergency, when wtfare made to feel 
the excruciating agonies of pain or the depressing Influence 
of disease.

Such a remedial agent exists In the “ Pain Killer,*' the fame 
of which has extended oyer ail the earth. Amid the eternal 
lecsof the Polar region, or beneath the burning stin of the 
tropics, Its virtues are known and appreciated. The effect of 
the Pain Killer upon the. patient, when taken internally in 
ewes of colds, cough#, bowel complaints, cholera, dysentery, 
and other affection# of the system, has been truly wonderful, 
and has won for It a name among medical preparations that 
can never be forgotten. Its sticcoM in removing pain, n# an 
external remedy, in cases pf burns, bruises, sores, sprains, 
cuts, sting of Insects, and other causes of suffering, has secured 
for It the most prominent position among the medicine* ortho" 
day.

C3?~ Beware of counterfeits and worthless imitations. Call 
for Perry Davis's Vegetable “ Pain Killer," and take none 
other. Bold by druggists and grocers. 3w—Jan. 1.

IurTfor~iconsumption.-

THE AMERICAN FAMILY
KNITTING MACHINE

IS presented to tho public as the most Simple, Durable, 
Compact and Cheap Knitting Machine ever Invented.

PRICE, ONLY $25.
Thh machine will run either backward or forward with 

equal facility; make# the same stitch as by hand, but far su
perior in every respect. .

Will knit 20,000 Stitches in one minute, 
and do perfect work, leaving every knot oh the Inside of the 
work. It will knit a pair of stockings (any size) in less than 
half an hour, it will knit Close oi Open, Plain or Ribbed 
Work, with any kind of coarse or line woolen yarn,or cotton, 
silk or linen. It will knit stocking# with double heel and too, 
drawers, hood*, sacks; smoking cap*, comforts, purses, muffs, 
fringe, afghani, nubia#, under# loo ve«. mittens, skating caps, 
lamp wicks, mats, cord, undershirts, shawls, jackets, cradle 
blankets, leggins, suspenders, wrlster#. tidies, tippets, tufted 
work, and In fact an endless variety or articles in every day 
use, as well as for ornament. . .

FROM $3 TO 810 PER PAY
Can bo made by anv ono with the American Knitting Ma
chine, knitting stockings, Ac., while expert operators can 
oven make more, knitting fancy.work, whhh always com
mand* a ready sale. A person can readily knit from twelve to 
fifteen pklrs of stockings per day, the profit on which will bo 
not leas than forty cent* per pair. " - ...

FARMERS
Can sell their wool at only forty to fifty cents per pound; but 
by getting the wool made Into yarn, nt a small expense, nnd 

..Knitting It Into socks, two or three dolla»# per pound can bo 
realized. On receipt of #25 wo will forward a machine as or
dered. *

We. wish to procure active A OUSTS in every section o.f the 
United Statesand Canadas, to whom the most liberal induce
ments will be offered. Address,

Amorioan Knitting Machino Company,
^ Jan. L—4w Boston, Mass., or St. Louis. Mo.

What the Doctors Say:
A MOS WOOLLEY, M. D., of Kosciusko County, Indiana, 

A>- says: ** For three yean past I have used Allen’s Lung 
Balsam extensively In my practice, and 1 am satisfied there 
Is no better medicine for lung diseases In use.”

ISAAC A. DORAN, M. D„ of Logan County, Olilo.sajs: 
“Allkn’s Lung Balsam not only sells rapidly, but gives per
fect satisfaction in every case within my knowledge. Haying 
confidence In It, and knowing that it possesses valuable moi. 
dlclnal properties, I freely use.lt In my daily practice, nnd 
with unbounded success. As an expectorant It is most cer
tainly fur ahead uf any preparation I have ever yet known.”

NATHANIEL HARRIS,. M. Th. of Middlebury, Vermont; 
says: “I have no doubt It will soon become a classical rcmo~ 
dial agent for the cure of alt diseases ofthe Throat, Bronchial 
Tubes and the Lungs.”

Physicians do not recommend a medicine which has ho 
merits. What they say about ' ‘.

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM, -
Can bo taken as a fact Let all mulcted test it at onco.
- Jan. I. Sold by all Medicine Denier*, 3w

VICK’S

FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1870

SEERS OF THE AGES:
Ancient, Medhvval and Modern

SPIRITUALISM.
A BOOK OF

GREAT RE_SEARCH..
BY J. pi. PEEBLES.

films volume, of nearly 400 pagea. octavo, trace, llm pho 
A nmnonaorSPIlinTAl.ISM IhrouBh In.lla, Egypt,Phoe
nicia, Syria, I'crala, Greece, Rome, down to Chrl.t', time,
TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS,

•• “ •• CHQRCHAL JESUS,
•> NATURAL JESUS.

How begotten? Where waa he (ram twelve to thirty ? Wai 
ho ah Kaamtlah?

MEDIAEVAL SPIRITUALISM.
Gymnosophl.ta. Hierophant., Magician.. Prophet.. Apos' 

tlca. Heers. Sibyls. Ac.: Spiritual Medium.. I heir I’ers.cu- 
tlons by tlio Christian Church, and frequent Martyrdom.

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
Tho Wave commencing In llocliester: Its Present Altitude: 

Adml.siona from the Pre.. In It. Favor; re.thnonlea of tho 
Poets; Tc.umonhs oi Ils Truth from tho,Clergy: Beecher. 
Chapin. Hepworth. Ac., Ac.

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED.
'What Spiritualists believe concerning

GOD,
JESUS CHRIST.

THE HOLY GHOST,
HAPTISM,

EA1TH,
REPENTANCE,

INSPIRATION,
HEAVEN, 

HELL.
EVIL SPIRITS,

• JUDGMENT.
PUNISHMENT, 
SALVATION.

PROGRESSION,
THE HP1RIT-W0RLD, 
THE NATURE OE LOVE

THE GENIUS, TENDENCY AND DESTINY OF THE

Spiritual Movement.
-itjs dedicated to

Aaron INI to, aHplrlt,
.WithHoroscope by REV. J. O. BARIIETT.

It Is a tit companion of tho “ Blanchette. ■
Bound In hoveled boards. Price »».OO t no-tage BO cents.
For salo by the publishers. Wll.1.1 AM MHIIK A CO., IM 

Washington street. Boston, Ma.s.. imdal.o hy our Now York 
Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassao 
atreet. ____

THE FIRST EDITION,or Onr Hundred and Twenty
Thousand coplc*, of Vick** Illustrated .Cata

logue of Heed*, iuid Floral Oulde, Is published and 
ready to send out. It is elegantly printed nn line tinted pa 
per, with about two hundred lino wo u|-engravlngs of Hower# 
anti vegetables, and a beautiful Co lour dp lath, consisting of 
seven varieties of Phlox Drummondil, making a fine

BOUQUET OF PHLOXES.
It Is tho molt beautiful, as well as the most instructive. 

Floral Guide published; giving plain and thorough directions 
for the ’

' Culture of Flowers and Vegetables.
The Floral Guido la published for the benefit of my custom

ers, io whom It i* sent free without application; but will bo 
forwarded to all who apply by mall, for Ten Cents, which Is 
not half the cost. Address,.
JZS^Ll4* ^^MK-s V,CK. ItochvMter> N. Ya

THE .....
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

Phenomenal and Philosophical.

PUBLISHED every other week by tho American Huirit- 
ualibt PunLisuiNG Company. OfBcc 47 Prospect street,

Cleveland, Ohio.

A BOOK FOR EVERY FAMILY

THE CHESTER FAMILY;
OK.

The Curse of the Drunkard's Appetite 
BY JUMA M. EltlHNI),

Moderate Drinking is tho Source of all Drunkenness.

GpHE following table <»f.content# of the above volume will 
1 speak for the book, perhaps, *11 that need to be said of IL 

ll h neatly printed, ami we have no hesitation hl saying that 
It I# one of the must Interesting Temperance Stories wirh*vy 
overseen, it w!4 reach tbe heart ul every one who^a-nni 
and we hope it may find a welcome In every family anil a 
rentier in every friend ul humanity nnd progress.

Tho authoress has given her life, far twelve years, a# a 
Clairvoyant Phyncian. to the healing ul thc iHhcnscs that 
flesh I# heir to. The various Incidents ul the story are taken । 
from real life. Substantially they are facts. The authoress । 
speaks ns one who feel# the subject oh which she writes, and 
as one who cherishes what sin* has seen nnd hoard. The 
friends of temperance will find the statistical tables liivalu- 
ble. “ Good rrinphrr# ” and the ” Sons- of Temperance ’’ 
could not Use their funds more advantageously than In aiding 
In the circulation of this Invaluable work.

The nuthoresN I# deserving »>* thanks for having given to 
the world this book as an Illustration ul that snqirge of al) 
scourges, tlie thl'nt lor alcoholic drinks’, or, ita the antlion*** 
Ims truthfully ami appropriately designated It, “ the drunk- 
anl’r appetite.”

Price #l,lM, postage III cent*..
Koranic at the BaNNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington atreet, Boston.
JUST 1‘UBLIHHED—FIRST ENLARGED EDITION.

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
Eight Evening Lectures on thn Bummer-Land,

SOME Idea of thl.'little volume maybe gained fmm th 
following table of content* :

\-DEATH AND THE AETER LINE.
’-SCENES IX TTIE~KUMMER LAND, 
■A-SOCIETY IN THE SUMMER LAND. 
I-SUCIAL CENTERS IX THE SUMMER-

LAX I).
H-WIXTER LAXD AXD SUMMER-LAND, 
’'.-LANGUAGE AND LIED IN SUMMER-

7-MATEHlM. WDHKFOH SPIRITUAL W0HK- 
EPS, -

^ULTIMA TES IN. THK SVMMEH-LAND.
V-WIUE FIWM JAAW WILSON.

This enlarged edition contains inorc than double the amount 
of mutter in funner editions, with but a small advance In the 
price. Bound firmly in cloth. 15 cents; In paper covers, M 
cents ; postage 12 cents.

For side at the BANNER.OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street. Boston; also by oiir New York Agents, 
thu AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. !!•• Nassau street.

IJtto ^nrR flbbcrtiscments,
THE NEW DISCOVERY 

IN CHEMICAL AND MEDICAL SCIENCE. 

Coughs, Colds, Consumption. Catarrh, 
CURED!

DR. E. F. GARVIN'S

COMPOUND ELIXIR
IU

IpiRST AND ONLY solution rviT m#tta In one mixture 
ot aI«Ij Til E TWEI.VH valuable active principle*_ ot A lai* Til K T%VHI. VE valuable active principle* 

ofthe well-knewn curative ukhiI,

Vino .Trco Tai

tlllxlng, for the first time, the fi lm ilycitlii d Tor. Il con
tain# CwrKe active Principle-#, but In Rs nlHctnal use 
only two have ever been rmplojriL Ibis Is the only remedy 
over acknowledged by anv proirssbm t<> have » direct action 
upon these diseases. In liquid b rin fir Internal ma, JqUld 
Gm, fur Inhnllmr the vapor h* the I.nog*, and tlie Tnr and 
Mitndriikr Pill*, tumi a rellabh* treatment fur Consump
tion. and specific lor Catarrh. Bronchitis, Henit Disrate, Dy*- 
pensia. Blond. Kidney. Bowel nml Liver Disease#, Kr*plloni, 
and all forms of Scrofula. Piles, Female Diseases, Ac.

I am nt liberty to use the following names:
CUICEl) OF UONMUM PTION

Mr William IL Drpuy. 157 Kth street. Brooklyn, N. Y., af
ter using all the popular remedies of ihe.day, and given up, 
was cured by the N«-sv Holntloii of Tor.

Mr. 11. w. Wood, Esq.,. JU Washington street, Bunton, wm 
given up to die. and wan cured bv the I nr

Mr. J. B. Hrcor, Kinger's Hewing Machine Ollier, Chicago 
■ 111, waa cured of llrrvsIlCary Uon#iitH|»tion«

HKONt'HITlHi
Mr. William Sherwood. New York Citv. Catarrh, llron- 

chill* and OoiisiiHipthHi ofthe Hiood..
E. Tripp, 3.13 'Indiana street, Chicago, III , Dyspepsia 

nml Bronchitis <>f tw elve iF.Aits’srANDiMi, • .
1IFAKT DINKANEi

Mr.-W. A. Luting, Ch ik Ainerii nn House, Boston, Mali,, 
‘ llriirt Dlavnse,

Mr. D. E. Justice, 452 Broadway,;New York, Itching 
Eruption nnd t’otsatlpntlou.

Mr. Ellsworth. 261 Broadway. New York, NrroAila* . 
OrilKRH CAN UE lirFERUkh 10. .

OSE Titi AL COSV1SCENX
The First Nohitton nnd Compound Elixir of Ta 

price 81,00 per Ilotllr. '
First flnliitlon nnd Vointl/.rd Tar* with Inhaler

A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK.
JUHT PVHI.ISlIF.It.

strange'visitors.
A REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-six original 

contribution#, by the spirits of such famous author# as 
Hiving, Thacjkrrai, Charlotte Bronte^ Byron, Haw 

thornr. Wilmh. Humboldt, Mus. Browning nnd others, 
now dwelling In tho splrlt-wond. These wonderful articles 
were dictated through a Clairvoyant, while In a trance 
state, and are of the most intensely interesting ami enthrall
ing nature. •*• Elegantly bound in cloth. Price #1.50.

TAM.H
Author, 

Hknhy .1 Ratmond. 
MARGAUKT FCLLKR, 
Lord Byrun.

op com:sts.

TURNER’S
TIC-DOULOUREUX,

OR

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL!
A 8AFK, CERTAIM, AND 8PKKDY CURE FOR

NEURALGIA,
And all- Nervous Diseases.

1TB EFFECTS ARE MAOICAE.

AN UNFAILING remedy for Nruraigia Facialis, 
often effecting a perfect cure In a single day. No furin of 

Nervous Disease tails to yield to Its wonderful power. Evon 
in the se'crest cases of Chronic Neuralgia, affeptlng the en
tire system, its use for a fow days aff »rds tho most astonishing 
relief, and. rarely falls to produce a complete and permanent 
cure. It contains no materials In tho slightestkicgrce Injuri
ous. It has the unqualified approval of the best physicians. 
Thousands, In every part of the country, gratefully acknowl 
edge Ita power to soothe tne tortured nerves, and restore tiro 
falling strength.

Sent by mall on. receipt of price and postage.
Ono package.... ..................81.00......................Postage 6 cents.
Hix packages....,....... . ....... .5,00.............. . •• 27 “

It is sold by all dealers In drugs and medicine*.
TURXER «fc CO., Proprietor#,

Hudson Tuttle. Editor.
E. S. Whekler.)
Geo. A. Bacon. ?Associate Editors.
J. 0. Barrett. )
A. A. Whrklock. Managing Editor.

Dcvotcdfe* Its name implies, especially to Spiritualism, 
the paper Is addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and 
thougntful investigator alike.

The A mkrwan Bpibituaust has received tho highest com- 
mcMdatlon. “The best In quality nnd tho lowest in price” 
has been the cxnroslon regarding It. .

Terms one dollar per volume. Address,

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,
47 Propped atreet, Cleveland. O.

Nov, 13.-H

Sio
WATCHES.

Qrol<loun<l Almlnuiu, 810

180 Tremont atreet, Boston* Mil**.
Dec. IL—cowly .

BRONZE Watches of Genuine Improved Oroide, with Eng
lish. Swiss and American movements, In Heavy Double 

Casos, equal t ’ #10j to #»5D Oold Watches.
Prices—Horizontal Watches, #R.»qual In appearance and 

for time to Gohl Watches worth SIOJ; Full Jeweled Levers, 
#1'2 equal to 81.50 Gobi ones; Full Jeweled Lovers, extra fine 
and superior finish, #15 equal to #200 Gold ones.

Wo have lust commenced making a very finch American 
Watch, full Jeweled, lever, chronometer balance, adjusted to 
heat, cold and position, in Heavy Double Canes, equal In ap
pearance and for time to a Gold Watch costing #250.

We charge only # 15 for these magnificent watches. All our 
watches In bunting eases, gents’ ami ladies’ sizes. Chain#, #1 
to #8. Also, all kinds of Jewelry, equal to gJd, at uno-tenth 
the price. . .

TO CLUBM.—Where six Watches nre ordered nt one time, 
we will send a seventh Walch irec. Gouda sent by express tu 
be paid fur on delivery.

Call or address. OROIDE WATCH CO., 93 Washington 
street. Bouton, U. .S. PrlccListRcnt frcc^^^J|w—J8JV1?

Nathaniel Hawthorne, 
Washington Ik vino, 
W. Ml Thackeray.
AKoiintaiioi* HvoiiKB, 
Edgar A. Pok._ 
Jean Paul Richter, 
Charlotte Bronte, 
Eiizabeth B. Browning, 
Artemus Ward. 
Lady Blrssington, 
Proeenmor Olmhtead, 
An ah Isaacs Menken, 
N. P. Willis, 
Margaret Fuller, 
Gilbert Stuart, 
Ed warp Everett. 
Frederika Bremer. 
Rev Lyman Bkeciiur. 
Prof. George Bush.

Junius Brutus Booth, 
Rev. John Wesley, 
N. P. Willis, 
Anonymous, 
Baron Von Humroldt, 
Sih David Brewster. 
II. T. Buckle.
W, E Burton, 
Charles E. Elliott, 
Comedian’s Poetry, 
Lady Bkstrr Stanhope. 
Profeshor Mitchell, 
Dr J W. Francis.
Anonymous,

Subject.
To (he New York Public.
Literature in Spirit-Life.
To Hit Accusers.
Apparitunis.
Visit to Henry Clav.
His Post Mortem Experience.
Tao Natural lleligwns.
The Lost Saul.
Invisible Influences.
Aqnes Href. A Tale.
To Her Husband.
In and Out of Purgatory.
DistinauOhed IVomrn.
Loca Uy of the Spirit- World.
Hold Me Nd.
Off-Hand Sketches.
In Spirit-Life.
Conversations on Art. 
florertanenl.
Ehqht ta mv St arm Home.
The Sabbath-Its Uses.
Life and Marriage in Spirit- 

Life.
Acting by Spirit Influence.
Church of Christ.
A^pirit Hevisiting Earth.

Ei rUnmakes.
Naturalness of Spirit Life.
Msrmons.
Drama in Spirit-Life.
Painting in Spirit Life.
Itollicking Song.
Prophecy.
The Planets
Causes o f Disease and Insanity.
The Spirit Bride.

BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD.
WITH Narrative nhiMlrathms. By ROBERT DALE OWEN, 

fomiurly Member of emigres, and American MlnUter to 
Naples. • ’

CONTENTS.
Preface.—List of Author# cited.
BOOK..I.—Preliminary, statement of tho Subject Cited;

The tinpuMlhh*; The MlnieuiGita; The Improbable.
Book 11.—Touching Certain Ph ankh in Sleek. Sleep In 

General; Dreams.
BOOK III.—DtaTunnANCE* I’orui.Ant.vTermedHauntinon. 

General Character ut the Phenomena; Narrative#; Summing
VooK IV.—Of Aitf.aiiancen Commonly Called Afuahi- 

tionn. Touching Hnlluclnatl• n; Apparition* ul the Living; 
Apparitions of Hie Dead.

BOOK V.—iNIHCAIIONR OF PeRNONAL INTERFERENCES. Kc- 
trlbuthnt; Guardianship.

BOOK VI.—Tm; Si guested Remelth. Tho Change at 
Death; Conclusion; Addenda tu'lenthThousand; Appendix; 
Index.

Price #1,75. postage 25 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. L58 

Washington street, Boston.

— Thin carries the vapor* uf, tar direct to the Throat an
Lung*. ■ ■

Flrat Solution ofTnr nnd MundmUr Pill*
165 und 50 rent* per Itox. .

t# Dm bc*t Family and Liver Pill known, containing 
Mercury.

suit sale by dhpchistm genehally. • .
Prepared only by

4M HU th Avenue* New York.

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY, 
MRS. SPENCE'S 

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

•,• The sale of thh extraordinary work will be of thn most 
unprecedented nature, nnd copies will he sent to any address, 
postage free, on receipt of the price, #1.50. Address, » 

BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston. Mam.

THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS:
A COMPILATION ORIGINAL ANO SELECT, 

OE HYMNS, SONGS AND READINGS.
’ BY LEVI K. COON LEV.

STORY FOR THE TIMES.
DY

LOIS WA ISnRO OK ER
flllHS Is one of tho best books for general rending anywhere 
A to tie found. It should and no doubt will attain a - popu
larity equal to “The Gates Ajar.”

KSF’HlWE. 11.25; postage. Ui cent*.
FurSftlo nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washimi ton street. Boston, and also hy our New York Agents, 
tho AMERICAN NEW« COMPANY. IU) Nassau street.

1 WOULD respectfully Inform those at a distance who de
sire to have a spirit photograph taken that It is not actual

ly ncccHsary for them to be piesent. For full Information, ad
dress with two 3-jon: stamps. W. H. MUM LEK,

Jan. I,—2w 170 West Springfield street, Boston.

SOUL READING, 
Or Psychumetrleal Delineation of Character. 

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send thoir autograph or luck of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their lending traits of character and 
peculiarities oi disposition; marked changes in past and future 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; whatbusl- 
ncss they are best adapted to pursue In order to be success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage; and hints to tho Inharmoniously married. Full de
lineation, #2,00; Brief dollneation. #1.00 and two 3-cent stamp*

Address, MKb.a. B. hEVKKamCE.
Jan. 1 t No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wls.

JOHN PEAK & SON, 
FUNERAL AND FURNISHING 

UNDERTAKERS,
WAREHOUSE, 140 FRIEND ST., BOSTON.

JP. & RON have the largest and best assortment of Cas
• ket#, Collimrand Grave Clothe# to bo found In the city; 

They manufacture all their work thcmsclvrs, and warrant 
them stronger and better made than any other work In Bos
ton, and will sell them at the lowest prices. Al! duties and 
services in the Undertaker’s Une, with the best of hearses, at 
prices warranted satisfactory. All orders in city or neighbor
ing towns promptly attended to.

JOHN PEAK, JOHN H. PEAK,
Residence, 72 Green st. 11 .' J*’ Rbs. 38 Union Park st.

Nov, H.~flm*

COMMON SENSE!If

PSYCUOHETRY AND CLAIRVOYANCE.
WANTED—AGENTS. #250 per month tn sc'l the only 

GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY

MRS. CARRIE B. WRIGHT proposes to employ tho me
diumistic gifts with which sho Is endowed lor the use 

and benefit of those who may desire her services. A thorough 
analysis and utagnosiBofuharacter wHI be given from sealed 
communications, from a lock of hair or from a picture, and 
full written delineation* given. Correspondence promptly at
tended wand faithful returns transmitted Personal Im urvlew, 
with verbal delineation. #1,00; fun and explicit written de
lineations, #2,00. Ail communications should bo addressed to 

MR8. CARRIE B WRIGHT.
Dec. 18.-4W 304 Main street, Milwaukee, Wls.

SEWING MACH NB. Hriee onl^SIH. Great in
. ducomcnts to kio nts. This is the most popular Sewlnic Ma

chine of the day—makes the famous •* E'a’tlc Lock stitch,” 
will do anv kind of work that cun be done on anv Mach ne—

PLANCIIETTE SONG:
“Set the Truth-Echoes Humming.”

WORDS by J. 0. Barrett; music by S. W. Foster. For 
eale at this office Price W penta.

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton. 
llTILLl AM WHITE & CO. will forward to any address by 

mail, puat-pald, a beautiful Lithograph Llkenes* of Dr
J. R. Newton, on receipt of Ml cents._____________________
DaTliriT^TORER.

AND Mill*. .1 UMA M. FRIEND, 
(Medical Clairvoyant,) will be In Bo*toii. ut their Prin
cipal ufllce, 180 IlnrrIxoM Avenue all tlio time ex
cept Wednesdays, when they may be found In providence* 
88 Union street. Medical examinations when written 
through the hand of tlie medium. 88.00; when spoken. 
81.00. Letter# with lock of hair for examination mu*t 
enclose 88,00, and should be directed to our Principal 
OfflceHO Harrlsun Avenue. Boston, Mass. tf-Dec. 18.

100,000 sold, and tho demand constantly Incroadng. 
Now Is tho time to take an agency Send for circulars. 
6^“Beware of infringers._J£% Address, bECOMB <t CO., 
Boston. Mass,, Pittaburgh,-P#., or .Ht. Louis, Mo, 

Jan I.—4w

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAN AW FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE, 

40 School *treet, oppo*lte City Hull* 
BOSTON, MASS.

ALBERT W. BROWN.
(Formerly Examiner at Sci

entific American,)

EDWIN W. BROWN

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt- 
neas antHbllity. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

i87o~TriOiwinr^^
THE Wm. chrnn»«t an.l m'«t rldilv ILLUSTRATED 

MONTHLY MAGaZIVH EOK ClIILnilEX. «l .10a year
In advance. Himpla number. 10 cents. Subscribe wow, a- d 
get the last number of 18^ FREE. Address J GUN I,. S»0- 
KEY^I3Wa*hln«tiHi8tn^^ 4’’’—D«c 2.5.

A NNIE DENTON C1HDGE continues to 
AV make Psychometric Examinations. Terms for metals, 
oil. Ac., #5,00; for character, (sometimes ootalning gdmptta 
of the future,) #2,00. Address, No 16 Phil Bow, IHh street, 
East. Washington, D C. Send for Circular. Dec. 2); •
1LTBS. MARY LEWIS, Psychometnst and

Healing Medium. By sending autograptAr lock of hair, 
give psychometrical readings of character answer oues 

tlons. &c. Terms #1.00 and two thfee-cent stamps. Address, 
MARY LEWIH. Morrison. Whiteside Co.. Hl. 8w*-Nov.27.

THE BARLY WAlORI RICH!
OF thk Innocents. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew HUne. of 
” Troy, N. Y.j/and obtain this great book. ly—Aug. 7.

Nervous debility, &u.-a w©ni to the 
wise. &c. Young mon nnd other* should ad ires*, with 
•tamp, ABNER K. WHITNEY, Culpepper C. H., Va.

Dec.4—»w*

PII0I0GK4PI1S OF 0MUTA,
Indian control "t J. WILLY AM VAV NAMEE, u 
aeon In .plrU-lin: by Well* e. And.rton, ArtbK for the Sum- 
mer-uand

Price 15 cant.. For aala at tho BASNEIr OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTOKE, I.W Washington atreet, Bo.ton.

Photographs of A. J. Davis.
JUST received, a fine photograph likeness ofthe author and 

seer. A. J. Davis. Price25cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Buston.

TiniOGRAPiniKENEsT¥^
AN excellent portrait of the celebrated writer on Spiritual 

Ism. Andrew Jackson Davis. Price #1. IS.
For safe at the BANNER OF LIGHT BU0KST0RE, IW 

Washington street Boston.

CONTENTS.
JfYSfSS IS COMMON ME THE. .
HYMNS IN LONE METHE-
Ii IMSS IN ME TH E S. EICIITS A ND S E YE NS.
HYMN* IN METHES. SHOUT AND SEVENS. ■
YE MUST HE HOHN AGAIN, Being-Hymn# and Song# 

concerning the change from earth to splrlt-life, In various 
metre*. •

MISCELLANY, Being selection# adapted to a great variety 
ofMibj cts and necadons, In various metrea.

DUpS; BLOSSOMS AND /7i67 AV. Deigned for the use of 
Lyceums. Schools end Festivities. In vnrloun metres.

UNION i*KAHLS. Songs, patriotic and sympathetic, of our 
countrv ami Ita defenders.

SELECT UHADlNdS.YaeaxieiTdnfi and closing meeting*, 
and fur p Ivato or social gatherings.

12mo., 224 pages, large type; hound In cloth. Price 7& cents, 
postage 12 cents.

For sale nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 
Washington street; Boston,

~ A GRAND BOOK: "
THE HARVESTER:

■ . ■. for • ; ' .-.
Gathering tlio Rlponort, Crops on 

ovory iloinoHWiul, leaving tlio 
Unripe to Mature.

by a mTrchANT.

A REMARKABLE BOOK, wherein the author proves.con- 
cluslyelv Unit what Is colled modern Spiritualism Is the.

only mental principle uf t> e universe. Through Its Inllucneo 
In all ngts of the world knowledge has been communicated. 
It is a principle of Nature within the reach of science and In 
harmony with all.Ita kimwn laws. It has been unrecognized 
and ticgluckd only because of religious superstition and 
prejudice.

Phick #1.00: postage 12 cents. ■
For sale at tlio lUaSElt OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE. W 

Washington street, Boston. _ _
~“ .NEW ’edition-revised and correct^

the voices:
A POEM IS THREE BAHTS.

VOICE OE SUPERSTITION
VOICE Of NATURE.

VOICE OE A PEDDLE.
By Warren H. Burlaw.

rpms book Is one ol tho keenest satirical expositions of tbe 
J superstition, bluotr.v anil lal>e teachings or tho ago, which 

l,a« acpcarwl for alone lime. .
Eli-uanUy printed on heavy, fine paper: bound In beveled 

boards. In uood stylo: nearly -W panes. 1‘rlcc ,1,2S| postage 
Ificents. Liberal discount <«» the trade. •

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 
Washington street Boston

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
AS DISCOVERED IN THE DEVELOPMENT 

AND STRUCTURE OE THE UNIVERSE.

THE Solar System—Law# and Method of Ita Development.
Earth—History of Its Development. Being a concise ex

position of the laws of universal development, of'origin of 
Hybtems. Sun*. Planets: the law# governing their motions, 
force*. &c. Also a hhturr of the development of Earth from 
the period of its first formation until the present. Also an 
Exposition of tlie Spiritual Unlvcrsd.

given inspiration ally, by hrs. maria m. king.
Price #2 Ofl, postage 24 cent’. „
Fur safe at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 

Washington street. Boston^__________________

THE QUESTION SETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

OF

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

By Rev. Moses Hull,
FOnUKRLY A NOTED SECOND-ADVENT MINISTER.

. EF The reputation and ability of this Author nro so well 
known, we need only announce the Issue of the work to In- 
sure It a wide circulation. The subjects dhcuiHcd are treated 
in a concise, masterly ami convincing manner. It Is a com
plete and triumphant vindication of th* Spiritual Philosophy.

Prick, •l.M: postage 20 cunt#.
For sale by the publishers, WILLIAM WHITE A CO., IM 

Washington street, Boston, and aha by our Now York Agents, 
Um AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, ll«$a*#au street.__  
" “NEW EDmON-^

HRHE. magic control nf the POSITIVE AND 
1 NEGATIVE POWDERS over dbwoe# of all 

kinds, Is wonderful beyond all precedent. Thoy do 
no violence tu the system, causing uo purging, no nause
ating, ne vomiting, no narcotizing, MEN, WO
MEN and OH 11.D REN find them a *lleut but *nr« 
•urcr**.

The POSITIVES cure Neuralgia, Headache, Rhea- 
madam, Pains of all kindsi Blarrhusa, Dysentery, 
Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Flatulence. Worms; all Female 
Weaknesses and derangements; Fits, Cramps, St. Vi
tus' Dunre. Nmum*; all high grade# of Fever, Small Pox, 
Measles, Scarlatina. Erysipelas ; all Inflammations, acute 
or chronic, of the Kidneys. Liver, Lungs. Womb. Bladder, or 
any other organ of the hudv; Catarrh, Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Aerofoil*. Nervousness 
Mleeplessness, Ac.

The NEOATI VEBcure Paralysis,or Palsy,whether 
of tho muscles or of thr senses, as In Blindness, Deaf
ness, has of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all h»w Fevers, 
such as the Typhoid and the Typhus | extreme nervous 
or muscular Prostration or Relaxation,

Both the POM1 FIVE AND NEGATIVE aro need 
cd In OMHs and Fever,

FHYHKHANM are delighted with them. AGENTS 
And Druggists llnd ready sale fur them. Printed term* 
to Agents, Drugghts and Physicians, sent free.

Fuller lists of diseases and directions accompany 
each Box and also sent free lo nny address. Send a brief 
description of your disease, if you prefer special written
direction*.

Mailed 
peatpuld 

at those 
FKICKHj

1 “ 4 4 Meir. “ 1.00
1 “ 88 Pot. A SB Neg. 1.00
<1 Boxes, - - - • 5.00

118 " - - . - 0.00
Bend money nt our risk. Sum*»f95 or more, 

If sent by tn til I. should be In the form of Money Order*, or 
Driift^^orclso tn registered letter*.
OFFICE, 37j Kt. MarkhYlaok. New York.

AdilrcNH, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
IU. D.. Box BN17, New York City.

If your druggist hn*n*t the I’owdrr*, tend 
your money nt once to PROF. SPENCE, a* 
above directed.

For sale also nt the Banner of Eight OMee, 
No. 150 Washington street, Ilo*tbn, Mass.

Oct. 9. „

TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exe- 
O Gated by EMERY N. MOORE A CO., No. 9 Water street, 
Boaton Mau. Jan L .

IN MILWAUKEE, WI8„ A. 8. Hayward will 
me hit powerful vital magnstio gift to eradicate chron

ic diaeaees. Room* 449 Jackson street. tf-NOv. 20.

SOLOMON W. JEWETT l« healing the aiuk at
New Philadelphia, Ohio. • lw*—Jan. I.

AB. CHILI) M l).thRH returned tn rhe bust*
• ncss of DENTISTRY. 50 School street, Boston.

Nov, 6.

Prometheus' Diarial Account,
WHILE ON THE INSPECTION TOUR WITH 

GAHRIEL AND MEPHISTOPHELES.
▲ Nov el I* Lie Fxlrnvaganzu, In Four Volume*.

Br the author of “Life's Uses and Abuies," &c. .
Price JO cents, posHue 4 cents. For sale at the BANNER 

OF LIGHT BOOKS TORE, IM Washington street, Boston.

HOW AND WHY
I BECAME

A SPIRITUALIST.
BY WAHI I. A. 11ANM1C1X, 

DALtlMORR.

Fourth Edition, wIlhjyijMwetidlx, giving an authentic state
ment of that wonderful phenomenon known n* the

Price 75 cents; postage H cent*. *
For Miu nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158

Washington Atreet, Boston. tin1—J nil 8.

Seventh Edition

POEMS
FROM

BY LIZZIE DOTEN
WILLIAM WHITE & CO. have lust Issued a now (the 

term th) edition of thia charming volume of Poems by Miss 
Doten, Thia edition la printed on thicK, heavy paper. Is ele
gantly bound, and sold at the low price of 81,25, postage 
20cents; full gilt, 81.75, postage 20 cents.

For sale at tne BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street, Boston.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL.
** I created Light and Darkness, and I create 

Guudani) Evil, haith thk Luhd.” 
BY JAMES^ SILVER.

^|5|Hh hnnk treats In nn able manner <»f Physical and Moral 
1 Evils, and the Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—sub

jects of great Interest tu the whole human family. The reader 
cannot well help following the author tu Hie end of his book, 
fur hl# Hluslratluns arc apt and forcible.

Price #1.50; pohtage 20 cents For sale at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston. cw 

"MORNING LECTURE
Twenty DlNCOiirMOM

DBLtVEKKD BEFORE TIIK FRIKNDH OF I’ROGRESS IN NEW TORI 
IN THE WINTER AND SURING OF 1863.

BY ANpHEW JACKSON DAVIB.
1 vol.. 12mo„prXfc#l.5O; postage20cents.
Fer sale at Ufa BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 1.58

Washington street. Bonino cw
NEW EDITION. .

The blight-Side of Nature; 
OR, 

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE. .

Price IL25: postage 16 cents. 
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158

Washlngtontatreet. Boston. cw

. . ' IN

NEW YORK CITY.
THE

AMERICAN NEWS CO
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR SALE

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
THE COMPLETE WORKS OE

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIN.

The Works of
JUDGE J..W. EDMONDS, 

MRS. EMMA HARDINGE. 
WILLIAM HOWITT, 

HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN, • *—- 
I). D. HOME, 

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, 

J. M. PEEBLES, 
MRS. .1. S. ADAMS, 

PROF H. B. BRITTAN, 
HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE.

HENRY C. WRIGHT,
WARREN CHASE, 

’ CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, 
DR. A. B. CHILD, 

MRH. LOIS WAISBROOKEH,

WARREN S. BARLOW, 
MRS. ELIZA W. FARNUM, 

GEORGE STEARNH, 
ETC., ETC., ETC.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
AKE ALSO OUR

v/noiaa?sA.i^K AaiaNTM
FUR TUR

BANNER OF LIGHT.

FOURTH EDITION ISSUED.

A REPLY TO WILLIAM T. DWIGHT. D.D.
OH

SPIRITUALISM.
THREE LECTURES. By JaaazC. WoODMAH, Counselor 

at Law. Frlce. 25 ten:«; poalage t cenu.
Foraalaat tho BANNER OF LIOHT BOOKSTORE, IM

Waahlr.gtonatrcet3>oKom______ _______________________
^^ZZthe festival, night, AN Inspirational Poem, given through the medlumaNp of 

Mra. M. J. Wllcoaaon. Price 8 centa, ooataeel cento.
For tale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Wuhingtou street. Boaton.

JUfo gorh JlWrHscnwfs
MRS. J. COTTON, Magnetic Physician, No. 5M7

East 31st street, (between Second and Third avenue#,) 
New York. WjR tell all patient#, on examination, whether 
sho can relieve or cure them; and no casks taken which she 
perceives cannot bo successfully treated. Her cures have 
been, many of them, truly wonderful—to which she will be 
happy to refer Patients attended at their residence.. If de
sired. 3m—Oct 30.
IMptS. H. 0. SEYMOUR, Business and Tert Me- 
All. dlum. 136 Bleecker atreet, corner Bleecker and Lauren* 
streets, third floor. New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 
to 9 r. m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Dec.lfr.-4w—

py HAVING made permanent arrangements with this 
Company for the sale of nil our Works, we nave no hesitancy 
In saying to our friend# In New York and vicinity, that all 
order# sent to the Above-named establishment will be prompt 
ly attended to, a Department having been especially assigned 
ui for the sale of our Booksand Pet Indicate. fur which there 
Is a growing demand at the present time. _

WirMAM WHITE A CO., 
Publisher* nnd Bookseller*.

158 Washington street. Buiton. Maia.

BEST <>F
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Nearly nr,-,ii..in Piaster or Paris. it i, acknowledged

to be one of the best likenesses of the Heer yet mode. 
Price #7,00—Boxed, IS. 00. Sent to any address on receiptor 
the price, or C. O. D A liberal discount to agent., Address,

Macdonald * co.. 
May IS. 691 Ilroadway, New York City.

MRS. M. LAING, Clairvoyant and Magnetic
Physician. 3(0 West 28th atreet. corner of 8th avenue, 

over tlie Druk S:nfe. New York. Circle Mondev and Friday 
evening.. Olllce hour, from 9 a. m. to 4 v m. 6w«—Jan 1. 
1'pamphlet,"Plitlonophv of Spirit LlkenenfteB.” 
A Priceite. Addlo. MKS. M. M1LLES0S.Station L, N. Y

septM;:!6—_______________zn_______ — 
MBS. MYERS, Trance, Business and Test Me-

dlum, 01 Third avenue, New York. Jm—Oct. 30.

PVHI.ISlIF.It


JANUARY 8, 1870.

fanner of J$ight ranee of human progress She has dorm her 
Wurst, mid her best, and tbepirsent council may

Dt

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

n* wi ll Kn iiMl her r> qiilrm. mliiilliiil'' 
unction, mJ pnqi.iro tin oph tpli.

ORGANIZATION.

r extnuuw

In Heaton ami vlelnliy exerelH-s upproprhi’u to the Christ- 
runs semen took place, 'hiring the last week among these
organization*—pnuonu acre dhlrfbol*’’!. and memories

Enr Mime y»‘nrs WO h:ivr believed the thiM* had nunkrnM In young heart* which tear* cannot etrarc.

THE YEAHS.

Om r- more eiir little world has completed Its 
alljourney nr.mnd the mhi. by which we are 

numbered mm year older, whether we know more

cniim for tbe Spiritualists in organize in local Tun Bonos I.rcxi a erti-braud ike occasion by a grand 
societies and In State mid National Organizations . ... Ung. on Hutohiy evening. I...... 2«b. Tin- Hage wns 
for practical mill elli. lenl arll-m mid ci ..peratloii, d   mih a d,..p «.-ei,,-. an.) bnlll:^ tbo

■ • VKlkiice was largo anil lubllaut. Exercises conuneneeil 
with mnsle by ihe on-be-ira, and ringing by lfiii Lyceum

or not; mid lie or she is a mental sluggard that 
does not, for if we live min year ntul learn noth-

mid tve have faithfully labored for tliat, mid with 
tongue mol pen. and wbat llttlo mean* we could 
spare Wo tire oat yet hopeless fior ttv.'sriflng hi
falih that Ilie time has come, and tho work begun, 
that will lie ripened in duo tiino into permanent

lug, a century at the same rate will leah'us as ‘ mid elln'limt organic action; bjit until local so- 
far behind the ago as the fossils of the rodite or cb-tirs are sullh'ieiitly numerous ami strong to 
erefneenus nge nre behind tbo living races of to- send good, t tlhdent men ami women to the State

(Innvnntinn^ to entry on thdf bUHhinHH, they willday. The year just pant ban been big with Convent ions to carry on their bUHhioHH, they will 
eynnte, especially (hone of a Mpiritual nature. In be, ns they mostly hare heen ro far, ma/lfl up of 
no year of American History haw thorn been lens upon kid* and me»HumM whnge bimlneMHand qua!- 
nf pectarlan progress in our country, In proportion hlcatlonH aye in theae Heldh of labor, and who aro 
lb ItH population, and in mi year more of true and qualified for their work, an<1 pot for the work ro« 
if tt baton Ha! convention to tho truth* of.natural qulred of State Organizations, and who bavo to j 

• and rational religion, with Its facto of spiritual shift, economize, and even heg, to get a poor , 
AubHiMtatire by their labor, and hence, of course, Ilife, and the communication of spirits with mor

tals. The fact of spirit Intercourse has become 
almost general among thu people of this country,

can do nothing but make speeches at tlio Conven 
thins.

except thu bigoted and sidf-rigbteous, who set Tho National Conventions, also, which should

Pliyairal ManlfeMntloim.
Peak llAbtNE.it—Wo are baying a glorious 

flouring out of tbe spirit here in Unity. A few 
weeks previous a most, wonderful physical mani
festation occurred at my neighbor Hansom Hall's. 
Tlm circumstances are these. Mr. and Mrs. Hall

.JUST PUBLISHED BY WM. WHITE & CO.

returning to their home one evening unlocked the 
door of their house—wliich was locked by a large 
padlock—and carried tlm same Into the bouse and B I 
placed It on Hm table, and after fastening tlie door 
on the Inside, retired. On looking for Hie lock in 
the morning it was missing A I borough search ;

A NEW BOOK
IN PROSE

MISS LIZZIE DOTEN

qimrli-lte—Musern. D. N. Ford, C. AV. Sullivan, Mbs M. A. 
s/mlorii, Mr«. A. Muriou-uf "I'brhinm Belli." cliorurby 
the Liri-um. At nlwnt 7 o'clock ihe curtain now, display
ing a Bpleinlhlly nrnuineulnl and well filled C'lirlilninB tree, 
wberenn wns n pr<'»eht for rr*ry child In the Lyceum. Al 
Ihe sound of a horn Santa Cl.um nuvle hit appearance, and 
commenced tlio work of <h*trlhulliig the.presents, aided by 
the guards of Iho Lyceum.

Among tho chief features of the entertainment was tho 
presentation of a flue gold watch to Mr. D. N. Ford, Con* ■ 
ductor, by the member* of llm Lyceum—tlio presentation 
speech taring made by Miss Mlnnto Atkins. In tho following 
poetic aiblrose. written by Mis. Maddlo Hartwell, leader of 
Union Group:

theinnelveH up as wlncr. than tbn<e wlio know brhie together at leant onnthoiiMand of tlm ahleM 
more than they do. and hem*** will nut' barn the men ant| women in the nation—ahifl and practical 
truth that they too might kimw. Phy-Meal man- for Hlh'ieni artinn—are InMvad niontly a collection ' 
Uestathinn have greatly Inerca-osl .Inring ihe past of ^pvakerH and medhitna, and Impracticable but: 
•yiar, aud they have been suere^fully exhibited
In the most popular hall* ot nearly all our large 
cities,and tlm thoiiramh bav- bad opportcr. ’y of 
aeelng and hearing for tliein-elve*. and '.1 ".« re
futing llm scandalous falsehood* of pnip '- and 
presses that have so long tried to deceive tbe 
people on tlm subject.

Tlm year has also been rich with intellectual

UVUIUIIJH, UUU 8UI|’»**V kH.«*WtV 
useful person«, whose talents are out nCplace I
there, and who give the country no confidence In 
tlm movement. The State and local societies have 
no funds, and qeitlier pay delegates, nor are theyd 
able to induce their best and ablest Spiritualists i 
to attend, but speakers and mediums who am ' 
traveling, and can as well go there as anywhere,; 
make up the great body of delegates, and as they [

friths In various departments of progress, amt. In have no money to spare they have to meet whero 
■ mine more tbnn In rational thought on religious the least expense attends tlm Convention, and

subjects. Many preachers have moved their hurry otT as soon ns each has made Ills or her 
standards forward, and beckon their hearers on speech, and got one or more resolutions passed, 
as they occupy new ground. Spurn are already and then It all goes over till the next yearly gath- : 
tint, and others nearly out, of tlm theological ering of tlm shnij sort. It Is trim we all have a 
woods of sectarian superstition; some have east good social visit, arid am glad to meet and greet 
oil' tlm shell of iTends and stand out as Christians each oilier, and get more and better acquainted; । 
—only Christians- and others have cast ntf even hut when Ilie people ask wbat we have done, we 
the sectarian Christian shell and stand on tlm can only point tn-our resolutions, speeches nnd
platform of " i tiKf. ut’.i.hip in"—where tlm re
ligion of tlm future is to Im found, titled for and 
adapted to the wants of this great American na- 1 
tion, wlilcli must give light tn all tlm world, made 
up as It Is, and is to be, from tlm brightest anil 
best of all nations, tougtms, peoples ami religions 
of tbo earth. Tlm “leaven" for tlm human . 
“lump" is riH'iion—rational rrffyfort—not tlm 
Christian religion, which is too narrow, and only a 
sectarian form of worship In all its varied modes 
of expression and creeds of belief. Confucius, 
Moses, Socrates, Jesus, Mahomet, Pythagoras, 
and scores of others, must Im recognized as 
saviours of tlm race, whose blood Is as elllcacious 
as that of the fabled Cbmeshna or Christ.

Iii no year of our life have wo seen as much 
cause for rejoicing for the trim reformer nnd so 
little for sectarian bigots, and wn also see that 
they feel the great events already casting their 
portentous shadows before which fall upon them. 
Their councils nnd conventions and efforts lo 
unite tlm scattered nnd broken rnnks nf Christi- 
unity plainly show tlm alarm among their lead
ers.

reports, ami onr empty treasury, ami hope for as- 
Hi.itaure in better winds anil more means next 
year. As before slated, ire aro not without hope, 
lint'll cannot rest on past experiences, but in 
future prospects. We are sntistieil of tlie honesty 
ami good Intentions of tlm oflleurs of I bn American 
Board, but they have no means, and cannot work , 
without, and such persons as liavu heretofore as
sembled nro not likely to furnish mentis. What

THE DAVENP0HT3JN ST. LOUIS. .

Tlm Driven port Brothers nro exhibiting In St. 
Louis with perfect success, astonishing nil tho , 
skeptics wlio witness their performance,especially ' 
lIinHu who bavo read thu lato attempts to explain I 
and expose tho manner of performing tlm feats. 
No ur. biased ponton enn witness the feats with fair 
opportunity, and not bn satisfied tliat aomo invis- ■ 
Hilo intelligence aids them,grid no Intelligent and 
nano person will attribute it to the devil; any 
other explanation la eagerly Nought by tbo party.

Slay I Stay J gao<| Father Santa Claus, 
Do n’t lw In haw to go;

You ’vo been at work mi hard, ami lung, 
You mu st Im tlreit, I know.

Resides, I want to talk with yon, 
Atul many questions nak:

I M like to have them answered, too, 
If nut loo great a tank.

Wherever In thl* wide, wide world 
Did you got all the toys

Yuu ’vo brought Into our Lyceum 
To give us girls and boys ?

A ml other gifts, for older folks? 
It makes It very pleasant. 

For each and every one of us 
- .To ci«rry home a present.

You *ro sn mysterious, Santa Claus. ' 
Pray tell mo, whore’s your home? ;

And.have you got a Music Hall? , 
And Children's Lyceum?

Why can't yon come and Hvo with us, 
And l>e our older brother?

, Wo’re Hke a pleasant family. 
And dearly love ragh other.

I ‘ve got a secret, Santa Claus, 
I 'll tell you In a minute:

I ’vo got a cunning little box 
With something pretty In It,

For mir Conductor. Mr. Fonh ■ 
Wo M like to havo you take It ' 

And place It safe wiihirf his hands: 
Now, please, sir, do n’t mistake It.,

And won’t you please to sav to him, 
An altar hns been bulldcd

WlUHhench merry Utile heart, 
Aim splendidly it *s gilded?

Upon the top of each he’ll wo 
A steady tire burning.

Tbe light from which can't Im shut out, 
Whatever way tie’s turning.

Not blood of gnats, nnd “Only Hons,” 
Like patriarchs In tholr blindness, 

Our Arcs are kepi replenished.by 
Tho oil of human kindness.

Please tell him that we h6|m ho will 
Accept our little token,

And trust the chain of love which binds, 
Wil) ever live unbroken.

Though very much remains to say, 
The lesson I must heed—

“ Timo Illes,” life's lalnir melts away— 
So, farewell, and Ood-speed.

win miMlc, bitt, no lock could be found in llm Inline. ' 
Hut in four ihtvH from Hint Hum tlm wife of Mr. 
John Sleeper, wbo^u hoUneia about, ten roils from , 
Mr. IlnH'o, wiHbiiui to me bur mortar, which wan 
upon tlm tipper shelf of her pantry, took It down, 
and to her Brent aatonlHhinent. him belmid tlm lost 
lock aud key in her mortar, under the peHtle. 
SIio could attribute tlm cause of tlio lock and key 
being In her nmrtiir to no other than that of spirit*, 
and she ha*, through Mrs. II., who has, since 
this occurrence, been developed a test medium, 
been so Informed bv the Spirits. Mrs. 8. has been 
partially developed as a medium for many years, 
so I think the spirits had a inetliutn at either cud 
of the line.

We are holding circles in tills place twice a 
week; wo have had three circles, and intend to 
have them during the winter. Mediums are be
ing developed fast. A young and enterprising 
lady by the name of Miss Sablina Davis has been 
developed as a test and speaking medium, and 
through her a remarkable test has been given to 
her father, Mr. Samuel DavK who lias been a 
life-long Unlversallst of the Whittemore stamp, 
and has always opposed—from the time of the 
Rochester knockings—spirit communion, Tlm 
test given was so convincing thnt he surrendered 
at once, like an hon-st man. The test, Is a« fol
lows: At tho first circle, which was at Mr. Ran
som Hall's, Mr. Davi*, by invitation, was present, 
and tlie controlling spirit, William Hayson, gave 
him the privilege of asking ns many questions as 
Im pleased, which privilege lie accepted. After the 
circle, Mr. 1). said be wns well pleased with the 
reasoning of the spirit, but. concluded that it was 
a sort of mind-reading. But ho was destined to 
seo more.

At tlm'next, or second circle, field at Mr. Luther 
Hall's, Mr. D. was not present; but last Sunday 
evening Mr. D. met his daughter at Mr. Elbridge 
H. Stockwell’s, who, by tho way, tho spirits havo 
promised to make a clnlrvoyant and seeing me
dium, and tbe spirit of his llttlo Infant boy, who, 
If be had lived, would now havo Seen twenty- 
three years old—two years'older than the medium 
—that passed away before It had scarce seen tlm 
light of day, and sung to him of his birth, death 
and spirit home and life In so sweet and heavenly 
a manner, that he could not think that that was 
mind reading, and Im so stated. This circumstance 
made A most favorable Impression upon tbo mind 
of Mr. Davis, and tbe next, day, while about his 
work, he said be composed two or three Verses 
similar to those that, camo from his spirit boy—in 
style, I mean—asking questions about his spirit 
home, surroundings, &c. In tbe evening he com
posed several moro, and wrote them all down on 
a sheet of paper, ami thought, to himself he would 
carry them to tbo next, circle, which, would take 
place the next night (Tuesday) at myKouse. Anil 
In case hie boy came again Im would read tliein 
to him and seo what the response would be. Ac
cordingly bo came to Hie circle with the verses in

Author of the Popular Book of

“POEMS FROM THE INNER FIFE,”

ENTITLED,

A GREAT CHANGE.

Onco more, after three hundred years of pro
gress, tlm Popo has called his Ecumenical Connell, 
to meet on tlm day hold "sacred to tlie Immacu
late conception of tlm Virgin Mary, Mother of 
God.” Strange language for tills ago and country, 
but truly catholic. When tlm Inst council of this 
kind was called, there was strife nnd contention 
nnd Jealousies between tbe great national powers 
about the place of assembling, nnd Dually Trent, 
a sort of neutral ground, was agreed on, and tlm 
council Itself bad power to make the mightiest 
mnnarclis tremble, nnd tlm powers of enrtli iptall 
before Its authority ; blit now no one cares where
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All who have read the charming “ Poems from tbe Ians r 

Life," « ltl desire to read the same author In prose.

After this prenohtatlon Miss HaHlo A. Melvin, In behalf of 
the Lyceum, gave to Mils M. A. Snutwrn a pocketbook con- 
taUUn^ a liboral sum of money, Tho* recipients replied in 
exceedingly appropriate speeches. Dr. Dunklco was also.
presented by his group—Templi—with a well
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bls pocket, hut before lie could carry out. Ida plans, 
his spirit boy, through Ida daughter, told 1dm all 
about Ida composing the verses, when he com
posed them, ami what uno he wan going to make 
of them; and tlien asked him to take them out of 
bls pocket and read them to him, and lie would 
respond.

Mr. D. then began to read one verse at a time 
and the spirit responded most beau(jfii))y, to the 
great delight and satisfaction of all present. He 
could doubt no longer, and so stated to the twenty 
.present. He knew that, there could be no trick, 
delusion, collusion, devil or mind reading about

To all about here, tho above is a great test; for 
we know Mr, Davis to be an honest, sincere and 
capable man. And further, wo know that his 
daughter, the medium, haa not been at her father's 
house since Thanksgiving day.

Yours truly. Levi S. Bailey.
Unity, N. fl., Dec. 2M, 1869.

^kod and 
exercises 
of Homo 
to bo the

elegant writ log-desk Inlaid with peark 
closed by singing by tlio quartette, " 1) 
ami Mother." All present Joined In dccll

I ell how it is done, is the constant expression of pnpp|0B( occasion they bail participated tn for many years, 
llm Spiritualists, anil tlm people echo tho query,' May the spirit of unity nntl cordiality exhibited by such

ding

bow? i Beenes spread abroad till tho wholo spiritual fraternity la
The finest hall In the city seats overy evening a embraced In In harmonising Mill.

largo and vary Intelligent audience, who nro evi
dently bound to seo for tliemselvuR, and not 
longer take tho ridiculous statements of tlio re
ligious teachers. The State C.liristlan Convention 
assembled hero nt tbo sumo time they were ex
hibiting; adjourned without being aide to get up 
any plan to revive tho subject of saving souls in 
the old way,but they greatly deplored Ihodfowsy 
state of the churches, and could not fall to seo the 

, thio washing tludr members and tlio public up
onto the flowery banks of Spiritualism.

— <3

I.He on tlio Wing.
it assembles, or what It docs nr decrees. It is of Since my arrival In Massachusetts, about tlm
Itself powerless; but as a writer in tlm New York 
Worltl says In nn able article in tliat pnper of 
Deo. 6; " It will bo ns a whetHtonn; nut cutting, 
blit sharpening the edge of instruments that do 
cut." Tim Independent minds that stand out In 
bold relief bn the face of the world will watch itH 
words, and take course and courage from Its 
action, but not In fear nor backward to Its old

time nf celebrating Thanksgiving, It has not been 
possible for me to give notice of my appointments 

■ in advance, so it follows after.
Hee. TJlli, although tiro weather was nnfavnr- 

: able, al Stoughton. In tlm morning the Chll- 
: dren's Lyceum was quite interesting, anil a much

larger audience wan present than was expected. 
In tlm afternoon and evening my lectures woro 
very well attended,'and considerable feeling was 
manifested. In times past it has been my privl-

wheel-ruts of authority, that aro now abandoned ; 
by the nations of the world. Tlm same writer i 
says, " the modern spirit of Inquiry Is a Samson ],,gn t0 Hp,,^ there several times. Ono promt- 
tlmt cannot bo bound witli ecclesiastical green ■ . . . . . ...........
withes; If Its bend could bo shorn nnd Its eyes 
put out, it would bo less likely to grind slavishly

mint lady left, because the Bible was used by me 
to Introduce matter for the discourse. Many said

In a mill tbnn to pull down tho whole edifice of 
society." . This Is not only true, but much more 
Is true also. Tho power, of tlio Pope and bis 
ciiurcb over the affairs and nations of thia,world 
Ib at an end;"the temporal sceptre lias departed, 
and the (spiritual power is rapidly slipping in tlm 
same way from Ills grasp. Tho last temporal hold 
of this church was over marriage, and tbo nations 
havo mostly taken tills out of tlm hands of tho 
church, anil regulated it for themselves. The old 

■ church still begs the privilege of burying its dead 
witli head to the west and with crosses for catho
lic gravestones, that they may bo known In tlm 
morning of tbe resurrection as they como up 
facing the east, from which the Saviour [sus] is to 
approach, and nobody opposes this old and fool
ish superstition of the dark ages. Let her bury 
her dead and hor head In tho darkness and super
stition of tlio past; tlm world moves, and will 
move on better without her.

We often meet with persons, who, observing 
the large numbers and value of tbo* churches 
tbe Catholics are building in different sections 
of tbo country, fear they will gel tho control of 
this nation; but there is no more danger of this, 
either in a spiritual or temporal souse, than there 
Is of otir rivers turning their courses anil running 
back from tlie sea to the mountains. Wo aro not 
going that way, and no church edifices can drive

limy were anxious for me to " como again."
Tlie 19th my labors wore in Ashland, afternoon 

and evening. Tlm weather was unfavorable, and 
tlm notice not very generally given, but a fair 
audience was present. In the evening, my re
marks on “ Tim History of tlm Bible, anil the con
dition of revelation before tlio tlieologlc world," 
seemed to give great satisfaction. Many said, 
" Wo must have yon again soon." As yet they 
hold meetings but once a month. -

Tim 26tb tlm appointment at WaUham was 
supposed to Im “ regular," but. meeting Bro. Storer 
In tho hall, wo very soon understood why we so 
unexpectedly met ; concluded ’.’ It was tlm Lord's 
doing, hut marvelous in onr eyes." Tlm Secreta
ry bad failed to make tbo memorandum, nnd 
another made tlio arrangement. So Bro. S. he- 
eamo tbo Instrument. His discourse in tlie even
ing was very Huo.

After the evening lecture was over tlm friends 
gathered In a semi-circle, “ to see wbat would 
come." Permission wns given mo to describe 
three who had “ passed to tbo shining shore," 
who were recognized. 1st, A little girl between 
ten nnd twelve yours of ngo. A sister present 
responded; said sho was cloven when aha passed 
away; description correct. 2d, A man who was 
drowned; recognized by a.brother;.description 
correct. .’H, A young man killed by accident; 
limbs badly mangled; recognized by n sister, near 
whoso head tho spirit moved.

Not lees than one hundred spirits described by 
me during tbo Inst five months have been attested 
ns correct. An account of some will be given
soon Yours truly, L. K. Coonlev

On Saturday afternoon, Fee. 2Mh, tho member, anil offi
cers of tills Lyceum met a! Haimony Ilnll, Main street, anil 
Indulged In such amusement# ns would lie likely to Interest 
tbo children till tho hour of six, when all ant down lo a 
Leinllful supper which hail been provided by the parents 
and neighbors. Arter sup; er the younger portion adjourn
ed, leaving the Held to tlio older people. Dancing was kept 
up till eleven o'clock. The participants were unanimous In 
their expressions of enjoyment.

fTmclentosvx,.
Tlm Children's Lyceum celebrated their Christmas exer

cises at Washington Hall, Monday evening, Dec. 27th. Tho 
' meeting opened by singing "Sweet Summer Land;” n short 
address from Dr. .1. 11. Currier followed; and after aomo 
sh-lght-of.lmiHl performances, Santa Claus appeared and (as 
Is usual on such areas I..ns) proceeded to distribute the gifts. 
Tlie seats wore then removed, and from ten to twelve danc
ing was participated In—music furnished by Bond's Quad
rille Band. A very pleasant time to both old nnd yonng has 
thus passed oil. Il Is to lie hoped that Ils memory will con- 
tlnue In the hearts of all. softening the asperities of the 
years that nro to come.

Wullhnm.
On Friday evening, Dec. Mtli, tho Waltham Children’s 

Progressive Lyyeuni held a Christmas festival at Union Hall 
tn that place, whlili was a complete success and reflected 
great credit upon Its originators. The hall was beautifully 
decorated with the tings and targets of the Lyceum, and a 
Christmas tree, well laden with gifts for both old and young, 
which was soon illiroM of Its treasures. Tlio whole even
ing was one of unalloyed pleasure. Among other exercises 
was appropriate music by a select choir, followed by ad
dresses from C. 0. Jenison, Dr. Sherman, J. Fessenden, 8. 
Cousins and Dr. J. II. Currier. This Lyceum has been or- 
ganlzcd but five weeks. Its board of officers consists of M. 
Wyatt, Conductor, A. E. Elliot, Assistant do.; Mrs. M. Wetli- 
crbec, Guardian; Mrs. p. Jenison, Assistant do.; Guards, 
P. Jenison and K .Fessenden; Librarian, Mr. IJayford; 
Treasurer, Dr, X. Sherman. Wo wish tho new organization 
tlio highest success tn Its future career.

Kost Abington.
On Christmas night the Children’s Lyceum of tills place 

held a festival consisting of recitations, dialogues, tableaux, 
giving of presents from a finely prepared tree by Santo Claus, 
Ac. Tlm exercises commenced by a recitation, " erecting," 
written by Miss Lillo II. Shaw. Assistant Guardian, and de
livered by Miss Daisy Trumbull. Among tbo tableaux those 
most admired were "Guardian Angels," "Children nt play," 
and, "Court of Beauty." Among tho dialogues "Clrcum- 
slnntlal evidence" was conspicuous. During the evening Mn 
Gurney, the Conductor, was called tor, and Miss L. II. Shaw, 
In tho name of the officers anil lenders, presented him with 
n large ami elegantly framed "chromo" entitled "Sunrise 
on tho Alps," »satoken of lliclr appreciation of his services. 
Mr. Ourncy presented tho Lyceum with a fine silver bell. 
The refreshments were excellent, nnd the Mr was a pe
cuniary as well ns social sue toss.

Information Wanted. ’
Any person «eclng or hearing of thia notice a III confer a 

groat furor upon tho unilcralgncil, by advising them of tlio 
whereabout, of Dr. C. S. Manchester and wife. They hove 
In their custody a llttlo girl, four years and six months old, 
called Ida Flora. She Is a charming singer for a child of 
that age. and-Is the only child of the undersigned, and was 
left In charge of Dr. Manchester's wife, nt Washington City, 
for a few day. only, during which time they removed to 
parts unknown. Any ono who will communicate any intel
ligence lo these almost distracted parents In regard to their 
lost chlkl, will confer a very great favor.

Address Sewell and Abut N. Burnham,
UHlon, Mau.

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From Providence, Dec. 25, the spirit of n Mstorin Jaw, Dcbo* 

rah Burgess, whose earth4lfe ran nearly fifty-nine years.
The separation was at a fitting time, on a day of toy and 

gladness. A beautiful sun beamed forth, typical of the land, 
of light, bloom and beauty of which she Is now an Inhabitant 
For several months the weakness «f tho flesh had dimmed 
her mind, and sho bad but fitful moments of the recognition 
of friends and her situation. There was good reason; too, to 
believe that sho caught glimpses of those gone before, who 
had returned to minister to her as she descended Into tlio 
dark river, and lea I her to the golden shores beyond. Her 
life hns received Its Immortal crown, a Christmas’gift better 
than gold or silver.

—“tear* 111 befit the hour
Which heralded for her a fairer morn;

Night shadows lessen, and with kindling power,
, Day smiles upon the spirit newlv born/'

Providence/I./., Pec. 26,18t>3. William Foster, Jr.

From South Boston, Dec. 24th, of consumption, Charlie L., 
only son of Lafayette and Sarah M. Ford, aged 19 years and G 
months. “Not dead, but gone before.” E. S.

■ Married:
In Lairrcncc, Kan., Dec. 16th, by the,Rev. Elizabeth B. 

Danforth, Mr. Llewellyn J. Olnoy and E. Louisa Upitlll. both 
of Lawrence; Mr.OrlhE. Graves to Melinda Branson, oCClin- 
ton, Douglas. County. ’ -

An Extraordinary Book, 
BY ANDREW JACKSON DA.VFS, 

entitled; /

A STELLAR KEY

THE SUMMER-LAND.

At Work A (rain.us back to ignorance and superstition. The spirit
of criticism la abroad, and this old church cannot Dear Banner—Somo of your readers may be 
escape its keen eye, and it stands no cbanco for interested In bearing that Mrs. Carrie A. Scott Is 
power, where education is common ami free i again In tlm lecture-field battling for the beautiful
thought and expression allowed and encouraged. [ 

We aro glad this council lias been convnued. It I 
will give the bishops a cbanco to get acquainted 
with each other, and sound each other, by which 
they can see who are bard—who soft; who will 
yield to worldly pressure of progress, and who 
will not; and it will enable Catholicism of Europe 
to learn much of Catholicism of America, and 
especially of tbe United States; and It will do 
them good to compare notes and discuss in private 
talk, M they will, tbe aspect and prospect of the 
church on both sides of the ccean.

There may be some foolish enough to expect the 
old grandmother of Protestant sects is to renew 
her age and power In this country, and be married 
to onr yonng sprightly government, since she Is 
divorced from the European kingdoms; bat sach 
may sleep in their folly, and die in their igno-

again In tlio lecture-field battling for tho beautiful
i truths of the spiritual philosophy. Mrs. Scott, 
! having routed for nearly a year, now resumes her 

work with increased vigor and confidence. She 
gave two lectures at this place, last week, which 
were listened to with the greatest attention, and 
were well spoken of, even by opposers of Spirit
ualism. Her Invocations were in a marked de
gree Impressive and beautiful.

Mrs. Scott Is also a test medium, and when 
here gave several good tes Societies wanting 
a pleasing and logical speydfer will do well to em 
ploy Mr*. Scott.

KlrhonXsGn, 1
John Whitaker.

ic.Xlh, 1869.

Tbe American marine would do well to copy 
the example of that of France, which baa jn»t 
condemned a captain to six months’ imprison
ment for abasing a cabin boy.

Note from Ehler Miles Grout.
To the Editor! of the Banner of Light:

Dear Sirs—In tlioHat Danner, Doc. 25 th, 1 find " Jottings 
from Moses Hull," In which ho says: "I despair of getting 
another discussion with Elder Grant He has learned that 
lie cannot meet tho Issue." In relation to this matter, I 
wish to lay, 1 have had five dltcuiiloni with Mr. Hull, and, 
ao far from being afraid to moot him In debate, my courage 
Increasoa with every conflict. When ho Bays I "dare not 
moot him," It makes mo feel some as l would to have s boy 
come out In the street and challenge mo for a tight. I 
would look upon him with pity, Knot contempt, and let him 
go and boost that I "dare not meet him," while ho enjoyed 
his bravo alono.

I would say to Mr. HulL that "Elder Grant" has yet to 
loam " that ho cannot moot the Issue." Trusting tn tho 
L9rd.be has no J eart, nor tho taut thought of "backing 
down." If Mr. Hull really believes what ho has said, ho 
haa made a mistake In thb man. Mum Grant.

Bolton, Dee. 21,1869.

“ Julius, wbat de dabble you looking ober dat 
newspaper for?’ "Go way,fellah; guess I can 
read; I 'se big nuff for dat" " Dat aint nnffln; a 
cow '• big nuff to catch mice, but she can’t do it.”
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